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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
MINES & METALLURGY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
We feel that this '~AMOn will serve to 
portray your cki!$ at M .. S. M. as you will 
always want to remeniber them. 
We hope that the various~ Qnd ~ 
arrangements wiU gain your whole-hearted 
approval and wish to thank you for your 
splendid cooperation, which has made this; 
your "1943 ROLLAMO" possible. 
With this, the 1943 ROLLAMO, we salute 
all those Missouri Miners who have tempo-
rarily sacrificed time from their chosen pro-
fession to help win this war. Their ~di .. 
tional''Eighting Miner" spint, coupled with 
the knowledge acquired here at M. S. M. 
will continue to contribute materially to an 
ultimate Allied Victory. 
MINING ENGINEERING 
r•ALEOLJTIIJC MA , m•n•ng the llim-. which were the mineral wcaiLh 
o( civilintion ~ome 45o,ooo )Car-. ago, might be called the earl y 
predccc~~or of the modern m ining engineer. ~ l ining engineering 
has since that time been characteristically based on a continued and 
increased application of the principl e~ of basic ' cie nce and funda-
me mal e ngineering J...nowlcdgc to tlw problem., invoh·cd in obtaining 
mineral wealth. Ore winning technique and otl' fmd ing technique 
have improved along with the dema nd-. of an eH~r ~rowing indmtrial 
world to the extent that more ore has been mined in the twentieth 
century than in all prcviom history. The mining e ngineer leads Lhc 
way by suppl ying raw mau:riab for other branches of indu-.try. J n 
time of war. mining engineer~ an: called upon 10 bend C\ CI') eOort 
to the rind i ng and -.u ppl ) i ng of nu merom 'ltratcgic raw mau:riaJs 
required lor an ever hungry military machine. 
Mining. petrol eum, and mine geological engineering curricula 
arc based on Lhc need' involved in winning ore'> and -;olid fuels, 
developing and produting liqu id fucb. and the '>ciemiric di-.co~·~ry 
of thc~c material . Cia,., room and Jahorator) wod. i~ further clanftcd 
hy in:-.pcction~ of importan t mining or petroleum operatiom available 
comparatively close to the ~<·hool. 
l\1 ining engi neering graduate'> at'l' to be found in all cmultrics 
and '-latc'l. where,·c•· mining acti\it} c"i-.l~ .. \-.in all other h•anchc'l 
ol engincc1 ing or indmtrial wo1 k, nn1c h depend, upon the man- how 
ha:d he work\ and -.tudi<''l, how carclu ll y he p lam his pcr'lona.l can~­
pa•gn fn r !>UCCCll'>. a nd how wel l ll(' Ml<cccds in g<•Jli ng along w•th h t'i 
lei l ow-worker~. 
METALLURGY 
MF.rALLURC:Y may be defined as that branch of e ngineering that con-
cerns the cxtranion of metals from orcs and variom L)' pcs ol concen-
trate, the refining of these metals, the manufacture ot thc~c mctah, 
the ma nufacwre of a llO) ~- and then fabricating bo th me tab and all<>)'> 
into u cful shapes for human utilitation. 
The metallurgical e ngineering studc m receive!! a thorough train-
ing in both Process Metallurgy and Pl1 ysical Metallurgy. The nccc~~ary 
theory is substanLiated with practical work in th<.• \"arious cour'>Cs, 
and adequate cquipmem i') available to g i'"e the -.wdcnt an oppor-
tunity LO de,·clop uHicient technique and be immediately u-.cful upon 
entering hill chosen prof es~ion. funhcr. the laboratoric~ arc \\"Cil 
equ ipped for original research in pyro-metallurgy, hydro-metallurg}. 
or electrO·lllCLallurgy in the process m <.: tallurgical field ; and for work 
in the vari<>H!l thermal. phy ical , and chemical tests as well as the 
Mudy of Mructure , both micro co pic a nd macro.,copic- in the phpkal 
m etallurgica l field. 
During the pa:.t ten years, co n11iderablc progre~s has been made 
in both ore dressing and metallurgy; 1he usc of the microscope. the 
speCLrograph, X -rays, pcrmcameters, mag nc LOmcters, sonic tc:. ting. and 
even Gamma-ray , arc now employed to further man·~ knowledge of 
ores, metah. and all<>)'>· The incrca-,cd demand placed on the ind u'>-
try by the National Emergency is being met. and the M etall urgical 
.Engineer stands oul as one of the key-men in National Defense. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
EtECrRICAl t~ct~nRt~c. ma) be defined ~ the practical application 
of electricity to the need-. of man. 1 he hi'>LOI"\ of the development 
of its fundamental principle:'> ma\ be con idcrcd a-. b<.'ginning wi th 
the first u e ol magncti'>m n<·arl) :;,ooo year'> ago. 
ElcCLrical engi nccr'>, in the man} branch<:'> of the field, scn·c the 
entire world. At pre~ent the emphasis is on Power and Communica-
tions engineering- the generation, transmissiom and di:.trilnllion of 
• '>W~ r tLcc:..,ary to keep manufacturing plants in operation and the 
de~ign, operat ion and maintenance or wire and radio communication 
sy~tems Yital to the succes .. ful waging ol war. 
The fundamcnta I pri nci pies undel'l ying clcni'ical phenomena 
are the same in all branches of clcctriral engineeri ng, therefore, in 
the curriculum at the Mi <;souri School of i\l incs. emphasis is placed 
on the fundamental principles, rather than their application in a 
specia l field. 
T heoretical cla<,woom work i'> accompanied by laboratory cour~es 
to presem the fundamental electrical testing mcthocls, and to aid 
the ltldem in the formation of habit'> o( laboratory ob·crvation and 
proper preparation o( technical rcpons. 
The Electrical Engineer who cmen indu try find employment 
in uch department~ a<, te'>L, de'>ign, application, construction, patent 
law, re.,earch, <,ale~ and admini~tration. The future of the elenrical 
engineering profc-.-.ion i~ m<>'>t promi~ing a~ the "EicCLrical Age" i!) in 
it'> in[anq. 
CERAMIC ENGINEERING 
CERA:-.n c t:KCJ:-.It-1 RI/I:G i that engineeri ng concerned wit h the mana-
lactu rc o( prod uct'l u eful 1 o ci ' 'il ita lion from 1 he non-meta II ic. i 1101'· 
ganic-material, itt the procc:ssing of which high temp<·nuurc art 
employed. The ceramic branch of engineering include!> the foll owinl{ 
fi c lch of manufacture: '>trunural clap,·arc~: rclrauorie and rire brick; 
porcelain enamelware: gla.,., ware'>; denrical pondain: dinnawan·: 
abra-,i\'C whecb: and ccmcnh, limes <lnd plaMcr~. The:-.c producb arc 
greatly needed b)' our pre~cnt-day ci' ilinttion and ha,·e made possib le 
man > of the mancl~ of the modern age. 
The '>tudent'> in the Ceramic Engi nccring cour-.e rccci' e a well-
grou nded basic <our'>e in chemi~tq. ph y:sic:., and mathemati<s bcfon' 
branching out into the variou~ ceramic subjects. The moM important 
of thc:<.c i:> chemi,try. !> ince ceramic:-. i., 'ita!Jy concerned with high-
temperature chcmi'>LI' ). o1· the reactiom which take plaw in variom 
mixture., when they are heated to the extrcmd} high tempcraturl"> 
usuall } C'mployed. 
The Missouri Clay T<"~ti ng and Research Labontlorics me 
operated in con nt'<tion with the Cen11nic Engi1wering Departmen t, 
which allows ceramic '>tuclcnt'> LO gain an int imate kncm ledge ol 
')La ndanl le'it i ng llll'thoch and 1-c~earc h proccdlll e. 
Sinn· t8g8, ''hen ceramic- education began in America, less than 
two thomand gt aduate-. han· go ne out into thi., olde'>t and lll<>'>t 
di\cn,ift(•d indU'>ll\ <OillJ>O'>Cd of lllOH tft.tll thil'l\ rne hundred plant\ 
in the l lniled C.,tate'>. Du1 ing the pre'>elll \\al cmcrg<.nc). the demand 
lor ceramic engineer'> is C\t'll great!.'l' ,.,·hile th(' '>llpply i11 '>Criou~ly 
depleted. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
1 H E LAST FEW IH.CAIH.!> ha\·c willlcssed a very rapid deve lopment in 
mechanical proce:.~e!> and transportal ion. notably the airplane. 
M echa nical EnginC'ering comprise~ the science and technology 
Of fJ(HVel' gene ration Of mechanical ll'all'>llli'>'>ion of power, and Of 
the produuion of machine 1ools and their product!>. Jn additio11 tt> 
the research, de ... ign. development, and in ve~ligation required in 
creating thc-,c -.en in·., and product.., mechan ica l e ngineering includes 
the organita tion ol men. money, and mate l ial., and their coC>l·dina· 
tion for cffeniq: a nd economic production. 
Mechanical Engineering at M. S. ~1. i., taug h1 with the object 
of g iving the '>llldent a compre he n!>i\'e training in the (undamcmals 
of mechani ca l eng ineering which will be of tl '>c to him in practically 
any industry which he IHight choose to e nter. 
Afte1· the present war a largC' reserve of professional men will be 
needed to su pervise a vast reconstruction prograrn. The complex 
problem'> cncounl crc<l wiJI in volve the C'>tabli ~hmcnt of new imcr-
connectiom-law., of ronllllllnication and under-,tanding be tween field~ 
o( human acti\ity lhat in the past ha' c been he ld '>eparate. The '>olu-
tion of these problem'> ami the restoration of the war-tor n world will 
in no sma ll mea.,urc be effected by the mechanical c ngince1. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
TH£ ROI ~ OF ' Jill- Ct-H: :'\JJC .\1. 1·-~Gl~HR in the indu-.triaJ world i~ 10 
tramlatc chemical (laborator)) pr<)(C'>'>e:. imo prolitable manufactur-
ing operations. Thcl>e usual! y involve the co-ordinatio n of chemical 
reactions as well as unit ph y~ical operations. 
The training of chemical engineer) supplies the founda tio n a ncl 
tools needed to start a pro fessional career. Orga nic, inorgani c. ana-
lytical and physical chemistry; mathematics, ph y .. ics, mechanic:. and 
economics form 1 he basic u·ai n i ng for 1 he profc~-.ion~ I dwm ira I <' 11 · 
g inecr. lndu trial :,toichiomctry. chemical engineering u11it o pera-
tions, de.,ig n and thermodynamic empha~ize the profe '>ional a'>pect'>. 
The chemical engineer will be found in C\ Cry large industria l 
organi;."ation participating in the rapid march of progress. r lis dutie., 
may confine his effort s to the executive dcpartmelll, research develop-
ment, plant and equipment de~ign. plant consu·uctio n and operatio n , 
process comrol or technical .,ale . 
The Chemical Engineering Deparunent of the Missouri Sch ool 
o( Mine~ and t\ Jctallurgy ha., moved into the new building which w:1s 
completed in the summer of •9·!1· The work of the de partment i'> 
now carried on in thi~ po rtion o f the new building and the old 
chemiMry building. The new building is cssemiall y devoted to labora-
tOries for ch emi cal engineering, organic, analyti cal and general cllel~l ­
istry. It b exccllcndy equipped with modern apparatu needed 111 
the imtmction and research program. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
THE PROI· E '>10.:-.: OF (.)\II l· i'Gh 1-.J· RI;>;G ill indeed a broad One and i'> 
often credited as the parcm '>tcm, which in the earl y cJe,·clopmenL 
of eng ineering included all branchc-. o[ the comtructive an with the 
exception of 1\ I ilitary Engineering. 
In it restrined -.eme, Civi l E ng ineering ma)' be said to include: 
the establil>hment and rclocat ion ol private. state and national 
boundarie ; the providing of accurate maps of coasts and various 
pans of the country; the location, con:.tructio n. and maimena nce o[ 
pipe lines. canals. hig hwa ys. and railways: the de ign , construction 
and ma inte nan ce of ri .. c r and harbor improvements, Aood-proteclion 
works, important stru ctures; and recla111at ion of unproductive areas; 
municipal engineering and test ing of engineering construction m ate-
rials. 
Civil Eng ineering student s at the School of Mines receive a 
thorough, well-rounded training. However, a judicious election of 
elective courses will provide opportunity for ~pecialiLation in Highway, 
H ydraulic, Structural or Sanitary Engineering. J\I. S. M. graduates 
have made an admirable record in all pha c of Ci\'il Engineering 
and their effort~ have contributed materiall y toward the adYancem ent 
of Lheir profcl>sion. 
<Book OnE . . . 
M. S. M. is nmlted VC1)' high among 
the to/leges of its type in the country. 
it is a talwical eugineerir~g ir~stitu­
tiou, sprmsorNl by the 'tate of Mis-
.w11ri, and ftas fuuctioned as such 
1ill(.f' its beginning in I8JI. The con-
titwed .wuPSS of its alwnui is indi-
rflthlf' of t/1t> tltorougl! mlmner in 
whirh thr• rollegt' preparn its stu-
dents in the theory and application 
of the V(lrious engineering cou rsf's, 
ond /o lhosf' who arp in search of 
sur/i a proftrit' nl engineering educa-
tion, M. S. M. stlrely merits a first 
m n rid r• rotio n. 

Dean 
Dean \\'ihon ha~ perlormed a truly admir-
a ble job during hi., two year~ in oflice. His 
rational deci.,ion:o, coup led with a magnetic 
personality have allowed him the to tal 
wpport and cooperation o( the e ntire 
school. U ndcr th e prc~ent conditions of a 
national emergency he has, and will un-
doubt edl y, in the future . keep M. S. M. 
an c ngi nceri ng institution worthy o( th e 
highest 111erit poss ibl e. 
ADM IN I STRATI ON 
Assistant Registrar 
~lr. ~oel Hubbard in his many year'> at 
M.S.i\1. ha exhibited an enduring patience 
hard to equal. ne~idc executing hi Ya-
rious -,chool bu.,ine::.s dutie with prai se-
worthy elliciency, he h a::. employed thi 
patience in a iding the tudents with the 
variou'> prQblcm~ which from time to time 




AI meyer, \V. C., B.S., I nstructor in Ci,·il 
Engineering 
Barley, J. \'\f., .B., rU\1., Ph.D .. P ro Cessor 
o[ Engli h 
Bertram, \ 'V. B., L L.B., In ·tru cwr in l\ l ili-
tary Science and Tactics 
Black , C. H., B .. , ssis tanL Professor of 
Engineering Drawing and De criptive 
Geome1.ry 
Bolll, D. F., B.A., l\f.S., Instructor in Chem-
ical Engineering 
Boyd, C. E., A.B., A.M., I n trucwr in Eng-
lish 
Bullman. G., A.B., LL.B .. lmLructor in 
Physical Education 
Butler, J. B., B.S. in C.£., B.S. in Educa-
tion, M. ·. in C.£., Professor of Civil En-
g ineering 
Cagg, M. H. , B.S., A. B., M . .-\ .. A '!.istal1l 
Professor of Eng! i1.h 
Campbell, G. L., B.S .. B.S .. Librarian 
Carlton. E. \V .. B.S., ;\L . in fndmtrial 
Education, B.S. in C.£., P rofe'>!>or of 
Structural Engineering 
Conrad, F. H ., B. ., Ph.D., A sociatc Pro-
le or ol Chemical Enginecri11g•• 
Co tako, N. C., B. · .. ln:,tructor in i\le-
chanics 
Cu llison, ]. ., AB., ;\LS., Ph.D., A:.l>i'>tam 
Pro fessor of Geolog) 
D <H, T. G .. B.A .. ;\1..\., Ph.D .• .-\ ~-.i.,tant 
Pro(e:,sor of Organic Chcmi)tr) 
Dclauo, P., B.~ .. ;\I.S .. Ch.E .. A.,)i.,tant Pro-
fc~or of Chemical Engineeri ng 
Dennie. F. E .. B.S., C.£ .. .\':.ociatc Pro(c..,. 
l~Or o( i\f athematic 
THE STAFF OF COLLEGE LIFE 
Al:.meycr Barley Hen ram 
Black Boyd Blllit'r 
Cagg Campbell CarltOn 
Cla} ton Co-.tako:, Cull i)on 
Da\ Delano Dennie 
Doll, W. L., B.S., C.E., Assistant Professor 
of M ilitary Science and Tactics•• 
Dougan, C. \ V .. B.S., M.S., I nstructor in 
Ceramic Engineering 
Dunn, J. W., B.S., lnMructor in Petroleum 
Engineering 
Eikelberger, vV. R., A.B., M.A., Instru ctOr 
in Mathematics 











Erkile tian. D. H., A.B., 1\r.A., Instructor 
in Mathematics 
Farnham, F. C., A.B .. M.S., Assistam Pro· 
fessor of Ph ysics and G eo-Ph ysics 
Fc ind. E. E., B.S., M.D., Student H cahh 
Oireclor 
Forbe , C. R .. B.S., E.M., Professor oC Min-
ing Engineering• 
Frame, F. H., A.B .. E.E., Professor o( Elec-
trical Engineering 
Gandy, ,V. \V., B.S., 1\tf .S. , Instructor in 
Mathematics 
Gevcckcr, V. A. C., B.S., M.S. , Assistant 
Professor of Civil Engineering• 
Gill, P. , InstructOr in Physical Education_. 
Goodhue, E. A .. A.B., B.S., M.S., Assistant 
Professor of Mathematics 
Grawe, 0. R ., A.B., M.S., Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Mineralogy 
Guest, C. B., B.S., M.S., Assistant Professor 
o f English 
Guinnup, G. R., B.S., M.S., Instructor in 
Mechanical Engineering•• 












Hanley, l I. R ., B.S., Mining E., and Met. 
E .. Profcs~or of Mctallur~ical Engineer-
ing 
H arril>, E. C., C.E., Profel>sor Emcritu 
Hadicld. \ V. P., B.S., Instntcto •· in Civil 
Engineering 
Henning. 0. A .. A.B., A.l\I., Professor of 
\\Iodern Langu ages 
H ennan . F. \V., Colonel. P rofc'>'>Or of ;\lil i-
tary ciencc and Tactics 
H erold, P. G., B.S .. M.S .. Ph .D .. Associate 
Pro fessor of Ceramic Engineering 
H ubbard, N .. Rcgbtrar 
J en en. \V. J., A.B., A. 1., . \\~oc iate Pro-
fel>sor o f Ph)sics 
Johnson, .J. S., B.S., M.S .. PI~. I).. :A. s!t istant 
Professor of Electri cal Eng111ecnng 
Katz, H . M. , B.S., cting Bu~inc~'> Manager 
Ker!>hn er. K. K.. B ... l\ f.S.. Profc~sor of 
Chemi'>lf') 
Kilpatrick. ,\ . V., B.S .. ?\ I. E .. A.,.,ociate Pro-
fessor of M ccha n ica I Engi nccri ng 
L ca\'Cr , L. E .. B.S., A.~J. . lmu·ucwr in 
Physic'> 
L eg din, \. , E.~J. . ~r.s .. . h,ociatc Pro fe-,-




i\ l ann 
~ J iles 
1\ I o n roe 
Livingood, ~ 1. D., B.S .. M.S., l mtructor in 
Chemical Engi uccri ng 
Lloyd , . H ., .\.B .. ~l.S., ASl>OCialC Pro fes-
l>Or o f Economic'> and H i-,LOr) 
Lovett. I. H ., B.S., E.E., M ... E., l>•·o fcssor 
of Electrical E..nginecri ng 
i\l a nn, C. V .• B.S .. C.E., Ph.D., Professor of 
Engineeri ng Drawing and Descriptive 
Geometry 
Miles, A . .J. . B.S .. i\1. .. . c. n ., A'>'>Ociatc 
Profe!lsor nf 1\l<.:chanica l Engineering 
Monr·oe, C . .J ., S. B., Ph.D .. Al.sociate Pro-
fcl>sor of Ph yl>ica l Chemi ·try 
~ I oreland , H . JL B .... As~ociate Profes m 
of ~ l ilitary Science and Tactic'> 
~luilenburg. G. A .. B.A .. i\1 .. , E.~l. . Ph.D., 
Professor of Geology 
Noble, C. \V .. A. B., B.S., NI.S .• SeD., As-
.,ociatc P ro I C!lsor of Petroleum Eng ineer-
ing 
Ranes. G. 0 .. B.<;., .\ s ociatc Profe:-.~or of 
ElecLrical Engineering 
Rankin. R. 1\1.. B.A .. M 
Asl>ociatc Professor 
FACULTY 
Moreland Muilenburg Noble 
Rane~ Rankin Schrenk 
Sease Trengrovc VanderVelde 
Wa l~h Whitney \1\TjJiiam · 
Willson \Voodman W yatt 
Sea e, N. M., B.S .. M.S., Instru ctor in Eng-
lish 
Smith , R. N., A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Instructor 
in Chemical Engineering 
Thomas, C. D., B .. , A.M .. Ph.D., Assista nt 
Professor of Physics•• 
Thorpe, C. J.. B.S .. Jnsu·uctor in M echan-
ical E ngi neering 
Topping, . D., B.S., InstrucLOr in J\tfe-
chani cs 
Trengn>vc, S. A .. E.M., Ph.D., Professor o( 
Mining Engineering 
VanderVelde, T . L., A.B., B.S., M.S., As· 
s istant P rofessor of Civil Eng ineering 
Walsh, D. F., B.S., M.S .. Assistant Professor 
of Metallurgy 
Webb, \\f . H., B .. , M .S., fnstructor in 
Chemical Engineering• 
W eber, R. H .. A. B., M.A., ln tructor in 
Eng li h* 
\Vhitney, G. G., Sergeant, Instructor in 
Military Scie nce and Tactic. 
\Villiams, R. Z., B .. in Met., B .. in C.E .. 
M.S. in J\l cch ., As ociatc Professor of 
Mechanics 
\ \Tillson, J. M., B.S., i'vf.S., Assistant P rofc · 
'lOr of Ph ysics 
Wilson, C. L., E.M., Ph.D., Dea n of the 
Faculty 
\Nilson, H . F., B.A., M.A., Instructor in 
E ng lish 
Woodman, L. E., A.B., A.M., Ph. D., Pro· 
fessor of Ph ysics 
" ' yaLt, D. D., B.S. , Lnstructor in Mechan-
ical Eng ineering 
Yo ung, R . H. , B.S., Associate Professor of 
Mechanical E ngi neeri ng 
•Leave of Absence 
• • Entered the Armed Sc1·viccs 
Prof. BIMR fruds tt he I ping holld 
0 !lie J{h etl shonJS hOlll it's cLone 
J)r. G r tl u• e tnllkcs (lnlll ocl Justments 
L)r. J-I crol£1 c;lctrn ps don• II 
THE 
L. G. SPI N ~;R 
0 . R. Stt.F 
E. s. F RIS 
SENIORS 
NEW KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK 
SENIOR CL t\ OFFICERS 
Pre.sidt'ni E. . Fri., 
Vice-Preside11t 
SecrPlary ..... 
T 1·Nzsw·e,. . . . . 
L. C. Spinnt r 
. ... 0. R . Self 
D. J. Studebaker 
D. J. S'J lJIH:IIAKER 
FAREWELL 
\Vc ha,·e reached another of the great mile tones in our life. Il creafler our 
anivitie-. and intere'b mui>t be allercd to d irect u o n the road to profe:>sional 
M1CCC5'>. 
I ndecd these haH: been four mcn10ra ble year of intcmivc but enjoyable 
!>t udy. and let u-, ay that though tndmtr} and the present world crisi send U!'t 
to the very extreme' of the globe we -,hall alway feel that ~I . S. M. hal> given u · 
that valuable hglning spirit and indcfmable entity {or which we :,hall alway:, be 
grateful. 
SENIORS 
Adamick . H enry Stanle} 
M I NI NG ENGINEERING 
i\outhhrld~l'. ~lll!<><ac·IJU~PitM 
~hatnrch·t( (;luh '41-'4:!. 
J\mli . . H arold Erling 
CIVIl, ENGINEERI NG 
\Yc•IO!!ll•r (~ rOY!'S. :'\JI!Ii<OIItl 
Tc•,·h ('luh '4-'l. Photo Cluh, 
Trc•a><. '4:! .. \ .~.C.t::. <.:.P.T. ('uur•c• 
'Ill· '12. ~I Udl'nt .\;tsi>Ctlllll Cl•·ll 
JI(•Jll. '42· '4:3. 
Andrews . Richard Clark 
EI.ECTRICAL ENGINEER! C 
.\ltlflll'" ood, :'lli~sou ri 
l.tllnhtht ('hi .\IJ>b:t '40. H.U.'I'.('. 
.\ch•ancc•tl ('loltr,;,;. ~liHh.•11t ('ouu 
•·il '1:!. ~.A • .\f.E. '41 · '4:!. A.I.E.E. 
lh•tuiiRtor>< 'H-'4:!. l otrnmurul 
~[Jort:;. 
Barnell . Ewin Harvey 
CH EM JCAL ENGI NEERI NG 
J.phauno • .\list~onrl 
.\.I.<'.K '!1\1·'4:!. Prt•><. '42. ~hlllll · 
rm•k ( 'lui! '111 '43. :-;.LA. """i" 
1:1 111 ('lu·m. Tll'pt. '40 '41. .\lilwr 
llonrcl . n.o:r.(•. .l d ,. au c•c• cl 
('our,.c•. 'J'nu Hf'ta l'i. C'.l'.T. 
l'rimnrr t 'ou r~<l' '42. KA . .\I.K 
l'hl KRJlllfl l'hi. lncl l'IWllth•lltri 
'10·'.J3. 
lkrndt . Joseph Paul , Jr. 
Cll EM I CAL ENGINEERING 
~t. T.nuh;, .\liM!<() II ri 
~hnmroc·k ('luh. ~Oitrd of C'nn 
trol, l'rc •!<, '4:!. ~wimmlrt!:' ·:m 'II, 
"\I." It II rtunural i\purtt< ':11) '41. 
.\ . 1,('.1-:., ~I'(''L '41. (1Ul<K ~•c•'y 
• .. 11. .\ lr•h" cill ~iJ,!ma. H.o:t'.<'. 
Atl\'llllc·c•d ('nunf.'. B l ue Kc·~·. In· 
dt·ltl•ttch·nt... Prt>><. '42. !4ttHh•ut" 
c·ounc·ll '4:!. Tau llt•t u Pl. ~.A. 
,\l.Jo:. i\tlllll'llt A~>lit!lnnt Chc•m. 
1Jl'l)l. '4:! '-!3. 
,\li en . . 1on ·is Ellsworth 
'\.11!1.11\G ENGINEERING 
l!t~lln. :'lli:ssourl 
l.:lluhclfl ('hi .\lpba '40. !4t. Pot's 




M 1-.CIIA!\ I CAL ENGINEERING 
llanuihal. :\.lissmtrl 
i\l,.:tno :\u. i\('c·.,. '4(1. )lhll'r 
ll clllrcl , IIUI'int•><.s :'llaoa~:er '4:!. I 11 · 
1 rtllllurnl svorttl '39·'-Hl. Tlwto 
:~;··!·l:!.\'lt~:i.1.~~;gipl~~~- c:;.·,~)·\~·~ 
'I:!. luh•rfrowrnlt~· i.' t\ 11 n l' I I, 
'l'rt•th<. '11. Blue K<'Y '1:!. 
A chcmcyer Elmer Frank 
METAI.LURGICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
!-;[. Lou I.;, :'IIIS~OII rl 
KI\JIIIll ~~~11111. '£<'l101>! '41. ".\1." 
"\I" (;luh. lotrumurol HJJOrhl 
'40 '43. .\$ . .\1 . 
. . l'vl auricc Owen 
ELF.CTKICAL ENGINEERING 
.J opll 11, .\llssourl 
:\,) •• \. "'~hhURDt l>rowl11g Ht•Jii. 
'II ' I:!. Tt•t·h Cltth 'H '4!}. ,\,1.1•:. 
1:. ' 11 '13. i\tutle11t .l~><lttll\lll Kt-:. 
Ul'IIL '4:! · '43. 
Biermann Earl Edward 
MECHA NICAL ENGINEEKI NG 
Fc•rguomu. )11!!81111 rl 
J•:auchwt•rt<' Club '39· '·13. :-;,, lm 
mlng "\1." lutramural H110rtH 
':$0. (',I'.T. l'rlmars l'ourt<t• nncl 
~t·t·mulltry 'II ·· C!. ~.LA. AH~<h< 
IIIII! .\h•<'IJ. l)cpl. ' 11 . 
• 
Block Harold . Lanlcy 
ElECTRIC;\L ENGI~EERINC 
~1 . Loul><, ,\ll ~~wu rl 
Brown .. . Elmer Ray 
CIVIl. ENCINI>ERING 
Hontphn n. ~ll ><><o nrl 
lnlramurnl ~port>< '4U·'ll. .\ .~. 
l'.E. '11 '1!1. 
Bumps Ecli:.on Slcarm 
'\1ETALLURCICAL ENCINEJ:.R I 'G 
H nt In tul . \ ' t•rnHmt 
~i~mn 1'1. 'l'n•n~<. '4:!. J)t•tonntor>< 
'40-' 11 . Stndo•nl ('nuno·ll '1:!· '4:1. 
lntrntnurnl s1wrt,.. 
Carroll .. .J ames Vinccm 
METALLU RGICAl. ENGINEER! C 
St. Lon!><, ~ll,.,.ourt 
' l ' rlnn).!h• l•'rnfl•rnlt,\'. Slt>Wttrol 'IH, 
Tr«•ll!<, ' 11 . !'hlltllr!H'k lloor<l of 
('ont rol '10. .. ~I" Clult, •rr1•n ><. 
'4:!. Stn<lt•nt ('onnt· ll '!l!I · '4H. 111 
t rn mnt•nl ~purl ... II <• IIUHI() llonnl. 
A<h'<•rU,.Iou ~lano).(<•r ' 11 . Bn1<l 
tu>><N ~lon:tgt·r ' 1:!, 1-:dll o r - ln · 
<'hl<·f 'l:l. \'nr"lt ,. Bnl<kt•tlutll '!!0. "~1.'' St. l'ai ·,. iloard. FIIIUII<'In l 
Chulr mnn ·~:!. .\.!-'.;\1. 
Chalk . J. Nc' illc 
METAll URGICAL ENG I EERI G 
Ualht>~, 'l't'""" 
~i).!UJI\ 1'1. l' hoto).(I'UJIIJ~ l'lttlt 
'41 . ~.,\ . .\I.T-l. '1:! '4!1. A.~.:11. '4:!. 
0 F I 9 4 3 
Bracken Richard Conant 
M INI 'G GEOLOGY 
Htl\'hl'>•ll•r, I no luna 
Knppa !'IJ!rtln. ~N··~· '41. Swim-
min!! '!Ill. ";\I." l11tramu ral Sports 
·au · w. St. l'u t·~ Board '-.11 ·'~:! . 
Buck ley Robcn Eugene 
M INING ENG I NEER ING 
IAtcll. \\'IK!'OUSin 
A .J.;\£.;\l.E. 
Burke Edmund Charle 
'\II:.TALLLRCICAL E!IIGIN"EERilSG 
Hr ld!!i!I>Ort. Connecticut 
~. \' . .\. Assi~<tnnt Cern rule~ DI'Jlt. 
'!l!l 'II. ~hnlllro<'k ('Jnh '40-'43. 
,\ ,S,;\1 .• \ .I.~J.~ J.f:. 'l':tu Heta Pi 
'4:!. 
Casantaro 
I ichacJ Angelo 
.MI l NG ENGI NEERING 
RL L ouis. ~llllSOUri 
'l'ht•tn 1<\avltll l'bl. Yice-Pr<>s. '41 · 
'4:.!. l'n·>'. '43. l~oothall '39· '·11. 
"~1." llltl'<Hlllll'nl ~JIOrl>! '!l!l '4;l, 
St. l'ot'~< Hon r d '41 -'4:!. i-tuoleot 
("uuncll '-1.0· '42. 
ChriMemen . . 
Dougla ~eldon 
C li E:\11CAl ENG INEERING 
.\loob, l'tah 
1'1 I'IIJIJIR .\ljllta. Si!c'Y '40, l' r('t<. 
'-1:.!. Intramural ~s>ortt< '3:! · '43. 
Hnll:llllO Board '411 · '43. .\lph tl 
I 'hi ~l~tmn '-1.:!· '4:!. R .O. 'l'.C. A(J-
\' :111\'t'<l Cuur~c. ('. P:r. Primnry 
'4:!. Tau B\•ta l'l '42- ' -.13. A.I.Ch. 1·:. '41· '4!1. Ht. l'nt's Bva ru ' -.11-
'1:!. llt•wuourr~ '40-'4.1. Rlue K<'Y-
~.A .. \l.J,;. l't·es. ·~. 
SENIORS 
Comann Richard Kelll 
;\IINI:-IG ENGI!'\EER I:-IG 
n!(ohnwuil llt•l)thl~. ,\liSi<OUri 
J<:ngiul:t'r :<' C' lu h ':!!l · ·~a. t'IU>~>< or 
'4:1. 'l'rt>n~. '3!J. Pr!'M. ' 10. :o;tu•lcnt 
t'nundl, l'rt•>'. ' 1:?. ' l ' ltcru Tau. 
lmu•r r;unnl ·~:?. ll ltH· K~>~-. l'rP>~. 
'II. :o;wimminl( ' l '1•u ut ·~11- '4:!. In 
U('(ll'ltOit•tH!I. 
Dabal SLanley SLeven 
CHEMICAL ENG INEER ING 
Wallingtnu. ='"" -l•· r><f'Y 
.\. I. ('lt, K '-I I ·~:t lnrrumural 
~1.ort>< ·:m ·1a. 
Da"i~ . (hear Lee. Jr. 
l\IET ALLURG ICAL El\Gi l'EERINC 
('bflttttltOOJ,Cit , 'l'PIIII(•N;l('(; 
, \ ,1..\J.E. 'l'rnu><fo• r fr1>111 t'. of 
C hullfttwu;tu '-HI. 
Doer res . .Jolt n H crman 
C IVIL ENGINEERING 
St. I.nni~. \liMMuurl 
En~tln~>er~· ( 'luh ':1!1 'l:t Intra 
mura l ~l><trt>' ·:m '1:1. :o-t ud;•nl ('uuudl .\h. 'II '1:!. ThNa Tau. 
Ouu•r l;uurol '1:!. ,\,:o;,(',Jo: .. l'n•t<. 
·~:!. H\\imurln)t 'l'o•alll '.j(). 'Jl. 
Dri~coii .J()hn Vi ncenl 
CHE:'>1 1CAL E:-IG I 'IIEERINC 
1-:. ~t. J.oniM, lllinuis 
A.I.Ch.K lntrumural :o;portK. 
• 
Co()lidgc D onald .Jamc~ 
,\11'CII \NICAL ENG I NEERING 
C r,l' i<tfll Cit~·. lli><MOIIrl 
'J'rin ugh•, :o;,•<:'y '41-'42. En.cri m•cr11' 
l'JIIh ';jl). 'JI). ('l:l>OS nf '4!!, H1•C'Y 
' II. 'l'ttll Bt•ln l'i. l' rt'H. ' ·1:!. Blut• 
1-\:t•>'· \'lc·t•- l' n•,;, '41. ~.A . .\1.11:.. :!nd 
\ 'if•(• l'rt•M. '.J:!, l'hl l\:1\J)JII\ l'h i. 
H.O.T.f'. t':Hlt•t Colonel '4!!. -'lo, 
.\ co1h·m~· nr H<·ient't', I•r""· ':19. 




Dc,ah c Albert Stichlcr 
C IVIL ENGIN EER! 'G 
B nlolwln, ~ew York 
~. Y .. \ , ( '11•11 'IO: n)!in t•o•rin A' DPII (. 
·:m.·w. t'.l'.'l', l'rimnry f'ou r~e 
'I!!. ,\ ,S.C.K ·:~· '-12. 
Drc))tC Fred Edwin, Jr. 
ELECTRICAL E NG INEEKI NC 
K lrk\IIHHI, -'li!!l'IIUrl 
l~nsrlu t•t•no" t 'lu h ·.;m '-13. 
lll'lu 1'1 '1:!. l'bi l~UJIJill 
:o;,·hnlur~<hl(t Bonk Piau• ' H . 
tiPJtt•ntll•nl 11 •;jl) '.j:l. .\.1. Jo:.Jol. 





Duran . Servcl Ahmcl 
'\IINI!'\C ENGINEER! 'G 
l !ltunhul, Turkt•Y 
1'1 1\lltiJIII Alllhfl. l'hl l{U!IJIU l'hi 
HchttlnrHhip Bonk !'Into• ' II . 
Durham Howard W i l l iam 
CERAMIC ENGINEERING 
!;(•!Ill ll:t, )IJ~~UII rl 
Enl{int't'r~· <'Ita It ·:nl '13. .\ .( ·.s. 
';l!).'l:l. \' 1•••• - l'n·~. '1:.!, Htntl••nt 
Coun•·ll .\ lt. ' 1:.!. H. A.~ I. Jo:., ' l'n•nt<. 
'-!:.!. llt•tnnntnr>< ·:111 '4:1. ll.O.T .('. 
l'tHI!•l (':lllllllll ' 1:!, 
Eck . . R obert A mhony 
P ETROLEUM I~NG I NEERINC 
XI. l. unl><, ~ l h<~OIII'l 
l' i K ::t JlJ)O .\ lphn, ' l'rt'tl~. '11, \' lt•t• · 
J•n·H. '4:!. t nu·omur nl :4porl" ':)!). 
'4:!. 'l'h<'la '1':111. Oull'r t :nnl'(l '11. 
('lu~s or '1:1, l' l't'l!. '11. ll lttt• 1(, ..... 
~('c'y 'H. i'lntl('nt ('ttlltt(·ll '41 
'ol;j, Tun llt•tu P I '1:!. H<>I!UIIIO 
Honrcl '-1:!. Stu<h•ttt ·' ""'"lnut 
l'l't rnh•um lit• Ill. 'I:!. 
Ehca R alph 
MECHAN ICA l. E Gl ' E I~RI 'IG 
K l't. Lonl>!, l lllttnl~ 
Foolhnll ·:m. I n 1 r:lltturnl i'IJOrlH 
'3!)-'4 1. K n1111!1 ,\l llhll, \"lc•(• l' rl'"· 
'42. :4ol. l'nt'~< llonrd, \'11·<! Pn•~!. 
'42. (',l'.'l', l' t•lmn r ,l' l 'nnrK(' '11 . 
Finch .... Ray111ond R. 
ooM ECJIA NICAI. ENGI HERI NG 
'l' renlmt, Ml~"ourl 
'l'N·h ('luh ' I() ·~:1. l nd••ttt•tHlt•nlH 
'.1] .'43. , \ ,S, ) I, I~. 
Flcschnc1· Fred George 
METALLURGICAl, ENGINEERING 
Rt. T.ouiK, )ll~lwurl 
Knp1111 SllflltU, 'J'n•:tt<. '1:!. lnlrB· 
mur ul i'pnrtK ·:1:1 '10, .\ ,S,.\1, 
0 F I 9 4 3 
Dur'>t . tcrl ing H. 
Cl\ I L E:oiCI:- EERI:SC 
l:lll'k\·lllt•, )li~~<onri 
lo\IIJ>I>II SIJ:IIIIl . .\ .S,C.K 'H-'12. 
lntrouaural Sport>-. 
Ei:.tHan Jo~cph W illiam 
M ECII ANICAJ. ENGI NEERING 
llpu ltl. lllluol" 
11n~:iltt'(•r•' c 'luiJ '411 ·~:1. Thl'tu 
'l'nu 'II ·~a. ,\ ,S,.\I.K. 'l'rt•as. 'J:! . 
Ficwcgc1· George 
\1 F.CHANICAL EI'CI:-IEER I:"\G 
~t. Luui~. )Ji~:-.ouri 
l•: n~:lm~·r,• l'luh '.Jtl-'4:1. l! .O.T.\ .. 
.\<h'OUI'I'fl ('our:<t• '-11-'i:?. 
Flci!)dtli . J ack Edward 
M"CII ANICAL. ENGINEERING 
~l. r.ouh•. ~IJ>.<souri 
l ' l Kn)lJm Alltho. \'nro<H~· ll:ask-
t'l hull ·:w ·~o. \ ':ar><1t.1· Tc•m1is '39-
'111. ",\1." lntrnmurnl i'Jwrt,. 
':1!1 '1:!. "\1" ('lui• '.J:!. .\ .S.~I.E. 
Vernon Edward 
ELECTRICAL ENCINEERI :O:C 
St•<IRllll. ~II>~,.OIIri 
lntrnmurnl SJtort>< '3!1 '.JO. A . l. 
Jo:.J·: .. 'l'rPaN. '-tl - '4:!. Tl.'dl Clnu 
'Hl -'4:1. Bu ... M!lr. '41. Tau Beta 
1'1 '1:!. l'hi lo\ttJIIIIl Phi Hook 
l 'liltl', SC'ho l!tr><hlp '40, '.U. S tu · 
11\•nt A><l'l!<tunt E.F.. Dt•JH. '-1::!· 
'4:.1. ilt'lOillllo!'>l '39-'41. 
SENIORS 
flood . Harold " 7 illiam 
CHEMICAL ENGI EERING 
SL LuuiH •• \lh<HOnrl 
N. \'.A., ('Ill' Ill. I lc>pl . ';11).'43 .• \ .I. 
l'll.K. 'I'ren><. ·n. Alpb:J ('Ill 
~~~ma ·.u. )Jim•r llolll'<l. .\d\', 
~l~r. '42. SI!CIIIR Xu. Ulne Ke.'· 
!'dwlar><liip ,\ward '41. (;Jt'(• 
C'luh. 
Cehrer Vernon Adolf 
ELECTRICAL E:-IGINEERlNG 
~t. Lnul~. \lh"ourl 
Eo~int>er><' ('lull ·::H '1:1 •• \.!.f:.K. 
S('(··y ·.a.'J:!. Tlwta •r au. 
Cim on 
\ Vi llia m Henry. Jr. 
MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING 
~prlrq.dlt•ld, )l h<~;ouri 
' l'lwln Kappa l'hl . l'ri'R. '42·'43. 
lntrnmurnl Sporh• ':l!l-'40. St. 
Pat's Board '40. A.S . .\I.F.. '42. 
Gray 
William Singleton, Jr. 
METALLURGICAL EI'\GINEERING 
\\'!'hlll!'r t:ro\'1'11. ~llt~;;ouri 
J•:nuint'(•r><' nuto '1:! '1:1. l'bl Tl!'l 
tn ' l'lwta. 'l'r:lllt<fl•r from \\'•·~t­
miu.;lc•r ('ullc•gc• P,lo. ). 
Griffith!) John Wm. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
\\'!'h>llt•r <:rov!'H, ~lhuwurl 
Fri'> . Edwanl Steve 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Orlc>nt. lllluoiH 
l•:n.t:lm•t•r~<' ('luh '40·'13. N.Y.A. 
.\ N><'f J ,Jhrnr~· 'H). '4:!. llllh'IIPIIIl • 
t•llt'< llounl ,,r Control '.Jl. 'l'hNa 
'l'au Sc•rlltc• '42. I otrnmural Sport~ 
'·IU . 1:!. H. 0. '1'. ("., Ath'lllli'Nl 
I '<rtJr>w ·I I · 1:!. ~l\tdc•nt C'c111 n~ll 
'1:!. lutr:unurnl Honrd '4:!. Hlul' 
Kc·~· Sl'lwlnrshltl .~wnrtl '41. 
l •n·>'ltlt•nt Spnlor ('hlo~;.. ll:l><kt•t· 
ltn II '41 • 1:!. ")J." Fnvthn II '42 • 
. Owe n Alben 
~liNING ENGINEERING 
\\'t•Nl Bl.'nd, '\\'I:<COIIHIII 
Trut~>·fc• r from \YillCOD~In . .\.1. 
:\f. E. 
Glover . J a me1>, .Jr. 
CIVIL ENCI ' EERlNC 
HL l.oull!. :\!l~H011l'l 
Font ho ll ':IH·'·I2. "~1.'' 1'1 1{1\Jtllll 
.\ lphn. I utrn mural HtH>ri 11 ':10· 
'1:.!. "~J" ('luh. A.S.l'.K 'II '1:1. 
I'r('M. 1'1 1\.UIJJ)Il Alpha 'I!! ' 13. 
Gregory Thoma~ Earl 
METAI..l.URCOICAt. ENGINEERING 
.luuw~town , :'\t>w York 
Tlwlo J\:nltllfl l 'hl '41 '1:'1. ~.Y .. \ . 
.\~>K' t "''' · llt>JlL '4(). '41. ) I ltwr 
Rourtl '11 'l:l. .\.~.~1.. St•t·'~· 
'l'rt•no~. 'II. A.l.;\l.~l.F:. '11 '1:.!. '42-
'1:1. ' l 't'lltu<ft'r from Alfrt·cl l Tnl · 
\'l'tt<il.l' , :>I. r. lntrlllllllrul ~twrt!l 
'40· '4:J. 
Gumclman ... 
M crvi n Dwight 
MECHAN ICAL ENGINI!ERINC 
Hn•·llnJ:t•n, '1'1''"" 
":'\. Y .• \ . A~t<'l ('I\• II l)(>pt. 'I:!. 'l'l•t•h 
<' l nh '11 '1:1 'l'nu 111'111 J'l '1:.! 
'1!1. ' l'rnn><ft•r from Jc•plln .lunlur ('ullc•l-(t•. 1-!t nclc•lll .\!<>1'1 ,\l,.c·h. 
llt•)ll. '4:.!·'13. 
C ygax .. Edward Ernest 
MECII AN ICAL ENG IN EER ING 
i't. Louis. :\ll~soorl 
'J' r lu 11 )ll c• Frat~rnity, ( 'orn·~. 
St•<·'.l' 'I:! .• \ IJiha Phi Ome~:a. 111,;-
lurllln 't:!. St•(''y '42. HoiiRmo 
BvunJ 'J 1- '-t:.!. C.P.'l'. P rimary 
' 11 . .\ ,S,:\1.1::. 'H-'-!3. 
H aley . \ Vilbur AnLonia 
M INING ENGI NEER ING 
l·:cl)l:lr SJ1rin:.:s. .lli:>~ou ri 
X. Y .. \ . ·:m '41. Shamroc·k Cluh 
'4 1 '1:!. IIHh'llendent>< '4:!. .\.1. 
.\UI.E. '4:!. 
H artleb .. R obert Elmer 
MEeiiAN ICAL ENG INEERI NG 
:-.'orlh llc•r~o:c·u. :\c•w .Ter:wr 
Sh:tmruc·k Cluh ·a.'l-'43. P.oord vr 
Cm1t r c>l ' W. .\ .S.:\1. r-:. ':JI) . • 1:1. 
Sc•c·'y '1:!. lntromurol Sports '30· 
'1:!, lnclt•JH!ll<lt•nt:; ';!9-'4:1. 
lf e ndcnon 
Jame George 
MIN ING E G l EERI NG 
Hcollo. :\lls~ourl 
lnlrumnr•ll S1oort:! '3!1- '40. \'urt<il , . 
'J'c•nul:< ':1!1 • W. ")!." 'fra nt<fc;r 
rrum \\'h·hltu l'nin•rsio·. 
H e ini cke . . Ouo Fred 
l'ETkOI,EUM ENG INEER ING 
St. Lunls • .\lls~onrl 
Kni•I•Il Sl~tnuJ. Stf!wnrd '4:!. Tn · 
tr111nnrnl Sl>urt!< ':1!1-'40. lnu·r· 
(ruu•rull,l' ('uuui'JI '41 'l:! . 
.. 
0 F I 9 4 3 
H adley 
T heodore Roo~e\'clt 
'\1 1"NC E'IGINEERING 
loi:an~•l>< Cit~· . .\ l issourl 
\ 'an<lly S\\ lmmlu:: Tc>om '!\!1-'411. 
")!." lnlrorunral SJ)nrt:< '!\0-'tO. 
KIIJOIUl All>hn. \'11-c• · l'r t>!'. 'tl, 
l'rc''· · 1:!. 'l'rnu .. rPr frmu K:tu,..as 
Cit.• .Tunlur t'nlll'ltl'. lnt~rfrs ­
lt·rnlt~ t'nnllf'll. \'lc·t• l're:<. '4J. 
'I:!. 
H a nna Ro bert La nsing 
EI. F.CTR ICA I, EI\GINEERI NG 
('pcurullu. lllluol~ 
1'1 Knp1111 .\lph11, lluu""' )Jc:r. '.Jl. 
'1:!. lnlrlliiiUnll i'purts ·:$!1 - '411 . 
.\.I.E.I-:. Uuollu t'luh. 
Hell(kr~>on Erwin Ellioll 
CIIE!\1JCAL ENGINEERING 
St . l .uul~. )ll,.:<ourl 
l 'hotu.:r:q th~· t ' luh '.JH. '41. .\I fohn 
1'"1 Ulllt'l:ll '4:! '4:1. .\.l.('h.K 
lntro 11111 rnl l'JH•rt:l. 
H enegha n Shcra ld 
MECIIA~ ICAL ENG I 'EER INC 
.lc• t M'Y\' IIIt•. lllluol!:! 
" · Y .. \ •. \ ,.s'c. ~lllitor~· lleJ>t. ·w 
'41. lutrtlllllll'al Stlort,; '4tl· '4:.!. 
Shomrn\'1;, t'hrl• '11 '1:! . . \ . l-'. )1.1·: .. 
l'r.-... '-1:! 'l:l. S .. \.)1.1·:. '11·'4:!. 
H iglcy Leo William. J r. 
1\ I F.CIIAN ICA I, ENG INEER ING 
Hnllu, .\ll:<!<tiUrl 
:\llrwr lluflrll '11 '1:!. Holhuno 
Bu:•r•l 'H '4:!. 
SENIORS 
H ildebrand 
· Edward Lowell 
METALLURGICAl. ENGINEERING 
1-'t. .lamN•. )li~~unri 
lndt•Jtl'lldt•I\IK. A.:->.~1. 
H ocy . John Charle., 
ELECTR ICAL ENGINEER I NG 
1-'prlnglh•ld. :'lli~~ous·i 
'l'o•c·h l'lnh '-I:J. Tlwla Tau. 'J'au Hc•lll PI '.J:!. '43. .\ .I.E. E.. \'\•·•·· ('hnlnlll\11 '-12. ~'>IUtlt•lll AHII't l' h,\'i<lct< l>t·I•L '42. ' l'raut<f<'r from i'uutlnn•><t :'l lu. Tt a<-lst>r~· Colh·::••. 
Hmcman . Donald J ames 
MECH ANICAL ENG II'>EERING 
Lncllll' ntr. :'lliKIIC>IIri 
:'lllm·s· llonr~l ·:m ' 12. N. Y.A. A>~~< 'r ll rawln:: Ut>Jtl. '·W' II. Tt•t•h ('luh '-10·'-1:!. A.!-\.)1.1-:. '-1:! '-13. l' hoto::rnph,\· Cluh '-12-'-1:1. 
Johnson 
J ames Cornelius 
C II £"\II ICAL I;NGI ££RING 
l.lt-ldnJ,!, \lh<~:ourl 
;\ , l.< 'h .K ':1!).'-1:1. I{.IJ.'I'.('. llnnrl 
' JU 'II. En::im•••rK' l'luh '-10 'I:!. Hqtrtl of l 'nntrttl '-1:!. .\llthn l'hl ~l::mn. Tr<·a~. 'I 1. Pn•~<. 'l:?. 'l'nu Bt•lll PI '12. lsHlt' II<'IHh•ul 14. ' l 'rt•at<. 
'4:!. :-:tmh·nt Cuuswll, Alt. ·-1:! · 13. 
llhw 1\:i',\' '-1:!. l'hi l'allJ>Il l'hl Huuk l'la t<• '-10. 'H. llhw l't'Y ~elwin r;.ohl 11 .\ wartl. '4 1. 
Joynt Kenneth Richa1 d 
MINI NG ENGINEERING 
HI. l'aul. :'Ill n sw>~utn 
Tt·•·b \'lull '-1:!. 
Hoby . Thcophilu:. Joseph 
'\1ETALI.URGJCAL ENGINEERING 
lllllxldt•. N<-w .IPI'"~'·'' 
' l'h!'la K:lJ>IHt l'hl. 1-'nothnll '40-
'1:!. " .\1." lntrnmurnl Hport>~ '40-
'11. ")I" ('htlt. ('h\Ktl of '4:l, 
\ 'lr·c'· l'rt'"· ' ·11. ~~ tt<l!'nt ,\ MK't. I' h.''· Ed. llc•pl. ',&I '1:1. ~~ ttll<'llt l'nunc·ll 'H-' 1:!. l"el'·y -Trt':h<, '13 . 
• \lphll l'"i OIIH'f::l ' ·12 '-13. I'll[ lo\tl llJill J>hl Book !'lull• '-10. J\.1-'.~l. 
' I:! A. l.~l..\1.1•:. 'l:l. Tr:1ut<fer 
fr111n .\lhrl~ht ('o ll<-::c. 
Hoflmann \Vill iam George 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Ht. L ou I,., )JI~><OU ri 
="· \" .. \ .. \f<:<t ('.E. llc•1H. ':J!l -'41. ~~ u<h·nl ('ounc·ll ·~ I -·~a. 'J'C'eh ('lull ·~n- '4:!. Huard nf Contrvl 
'-1:!. l"c•c•'y '4:!. .\ .K('.E. ' H -'-12. lui ramurnl l'purt>< •;11).'-l:J. In-
th•twntlo•nt!! ':30-'13. 
Johannc~ Edward Gent 
MECIIANJCA I. ENG I NEE RI NG 
1\ Jill Uti<Wh-k, ,\ll t<~O tl rl 
T r i stu:: I<' Fraternity. C'lirr{•s. ~ .. c·'>' '-1:!. .\lllwr llt•ord · IU -'-12. lutramurnl ~l'ort.; '40-'42. Holln· 
uto Bun rcl '4CI· '43. Alph:l Phi 
Uusf':.::t, \ ' ic·('· l 'rt>N. '-II. l'n.'"· '4:l. A.~ . .\LK '4:! . 
.John!)ton H arold Nathan 
M INING ENGI NEERIN G 
Ft•nnlntnr<·. r'i'l><c•ctn>~io 
A.J..\l ,l•i. 
Judkins . Philip Raymond 
ELeCTRICA l. ENGINEERING 
WtlYIIC'I<\' IIIf', MhcKOttri 
l nclc•ll<'tHlt•nt><. A . I .KK ltll<IIO ( 'luiJ. 
Kackley 
METALLURGICAL ENGI~ EER I G 
i't •• r 11>'1'1•11. :\ll,.suurl 
Kullllll .\l(lhll. H .O.T.t'. 'II 'I:!. 
~~- l':lt ·~ Bnard, ''h. ' I:!. 
Kalish . H erber! Saul 
METALLURGICAL E C INEERI 'G 
.JoulUI<'R, :-l(•w York 
X.Y .. \ . .\xH'l t.lhrury '40 '42. 
•rruck '41-'1:!. " :\1." ~:nJ,:Iut•(•ro~' 
C!uh '41-'43. ":\1'' ('luh. .\ .l..\1. 
,\i.E, Trl'n~. '4:!. A.~ . .\1. '41·'4:!. 
Kendall Edward Tho mas 
MECHANICAL ENG INEER! C 
l'ot<~NI, :\llt<t~<luri 
F.nl('in<'<'r><' C'luh 'HI '1:1. .:-.'. Y.A . 
• \ Rs't .\lt>ch. En ~-:r. 1>!'111 - 'JCI '-1:!. 
C. l' .'l', l'rlmnry '-11. :-:1••·nmlnry 
'42. 
Key ..... Enos Lee 
CERAM IC ENCIN£ERINC 
i'nlt•m, 111\nul l! 
Alphn T.umlorln 'l' ou , ' l'n•n K. '-!(), 
Pre~<. '41 . \'h·c J•r l'M. '4:!. Auwr. 
t'('rnmlc ~ol'l('tr. ~t. l'ut 'll B<lortl 
'41-'43, l>nn<'l' ' <'hnlrmnn '1:!. H. 
O.T.C. Allvorll'('ll ('ourHI' ' 11 ·' 1:!. 
Blue Kc·~·. i'.A.:\I.E. '·II '13. II(• · 
tonatorH '10 '13. 
Kiburt 
Frcd ct·ick i\l crcdith 
M£CHAI"ICA I. ~~CI'IU.RI~G 
~t. Luul11, \IIN~IHt rl 
FnnthnU '!Ill 'I I. " \I. " ( 'Otlluln 
'41-'12. ".\!'' l 'l uh, \ lc-!' l'rl•><, ' I:!. 
N.Y .. \ . A >IN( Allllt•t It· I>I'JII. ';1!1 
'42. lntrurnurnl ~'r•urtll ':10 '4 1. 
0 F I 9 4 3 
Kadt•ra \\' arrcn A. 
CII E;\I IC \L E:\GI~EER I'I/C 
l't. I.Httl,., :\li,.,.our l 
lnol"l"'llth•nt!i '111 '1:1. Shamrowk 
l'lult 'II '1:\. A.I.Ch.£. '40-'4:1. 
,\l(thu l'hl Sl)tlllfl 'I I ·'H. llco•nrcl 
t•r 'I:!. Hille• l'luh 'lll-'~2. ~tuclt>fll 
A~~·t '-1:!. 
Ka~t cn Raymond Oli, cr 
C IVIL ENC INEI:.R ING 
On k H Ill~•·· :\11 .. .-vu rl 
l'lllllllrctl'k ('luh 'W·' -11. Bcmrol 
11f l 'ttntrnl '11-'l:l. Tlrt·to Tau. 
l'urrl'><. i't•c•'y ' II ' I:!. :\Jiot·r 
llnnnl ' II '4:1. i't. l'oll '>< Bo :1 r<l 
' IJ '1:1. l'rc•t<. '4:! .. \ $.('.!~ .. \ 'IN·· 
l' r•·~. ·n. l'lllth•rll .\ .... ·1 ('h·ll 
ll••111. ·~I 'I:!. Hhh• K ... ~-. i't·<'·~· 
'l'r•·~~. 'II. 'l'uu Ht•l ;l PI 'H '-1:1. 
Kcm William Dexter 
MINING ESCJl\EERI NC 
1-:l'IHit<hO, \\'I~I'Uilt<lll 
Kibler Fred erick Caner 
f'~:TROLEUM ENCJ EERINC 
Xprln):'61•hl. :\ll!'i<(ll!ri 
~1~-:non l\ u. ~~·<·'y '12 '13. Tran~f<'r 
l'tuch•nl. 
Kieniu Leroy Emil 
Ml'\I~C E I"C l 'EERJ'I/G 
A r lin,:tno. -'II unt•,.ota 
T<•<·h l'luh '-1:!-'-i:J. 
SENIORS 
Klund William E. 
ELECTRICAL ENCil\.EERINC 
l'llfliiiii,L!"(OO, ~~~~>'flllri 
A.I.KK ·~() '+:1. J'hl lo\nppa l'hl 
:-;('(tolar><hlp Rook l'ltlt~ 'J(I '41. 
Krummel . Cl yde H e nry 
"'ETALLURCICAL E:-IGINEERIKG 
('~rlhllg(•. )JI>!>'IHtri 
Knppn Rig. A.LCh.K Inlrnmurul Sport~< ·:m 'Ill. .\lphn Phi Ouw~n 
'II. .\litho Clll ~i):'tnll '4:! ·~:1. ~liner ~PW>~ StolT '11 ·' 1:!. KopJIIl ~i,::ma. \ 'IN•· Pres. '4:!. n etmtn 
Lorl$ ·:w 'H. .U\.:\1. '41-'~2. 
Lambelct Clarence rtbur 
CERAMIC ENGINEERING 
l'nhn. :\lil!~onrl 
~In. Ao·ntl~tlly of ~; n ):'r><. St·l(•twt•, 
Spc'y '31). KniJIIIl ,\llthll. 'l'rl'll >'. 
' 11. :-;l'<"\' '1:!. U.O.T.C' .. \ th'lllll'l'tl ( 'uur;;('. · Siutlo>nt ( 'olltt<•ll '41 'I:;. 
• \lll o>r. Ct•t'nllli('S Sm·INy. J'rt•><. 
' 12. Tun 111'111 l'i '42 ' 1:1. ~.A.:\1.1-:. 
'42· ' ·1:1. 
Lar<,on 
Leonard Nathanael 
CERAMIC ENCI EERINC 
Knn><uH ('JI>· .. \ll >!>!tHt rl 
'l't·t•h ('lult ' 11 · '4:1, l'rt•><. '42 '1:1 
'l'rtu Ht•to 1'1 '-1:!. Stnth•tll ,\ ><><'t 
<'t•romh•>< llt•l•l. ' I:! '1:1. .\uH'r. ('('rnmip Snt·l••t)' '11 '-l:l. :\lltH'r 
llnnrcl '42 '·1:1. lntrumurol Spurt>< 
'H - '4;t I ndo>Jit•udt•nh< '41 · ·~:1 . 
Liley Howard Bland 
CH E~ I CAL ENGilldi ERJNC 
Ht . L ouis. :.ll><><nttri 
A.I.Ch.lol. \ 'i<·t.' · PrP>'. ' 13. J~n)CI 
m•ers' l'luh '12-'4~1. L'lwt ogt·uvhy 
Club. 
Krill Francis Marion 
~IETALLURCICAL ENGINEERING 
St. l .. cnth•. ~ll><>!lllltl 
!';Jtnmrock ('luh ·ao ' 1:~. Boord crf 
l'ontrnl '411. \ ' ar!tlt.V Truck 'Ill. 
:\'. Y •• \ . .\~>:<'( <'<'rll Uli('>< })('lit. '41) 
'II. Stullt•ut .\s>~'t T,lhr,u~· '41 · 
' 1:1. ~tnth'ut Comwll ' H -'4:!. In · 
clt·pt•ndent>< llnnt·cl or Contrul 
'I I '12. '1'1111 Het n l'l '42·'4:1. 
,\ .I.:. I.E .. U~.)1. A.I.~I.K !';~:hoi 
ur><hltJ ,\wnrtl '42-'4:J. t:tre ('Juh 
'-l:!-'4:l. 
Kurusz H enr) 
CHEMICAl. E:'\CINEERING 
\\'t'h><tc•t' C:ron~K. )lh<sourl 
l·~ng-int)t• rt-t" ('luh ·~i!l·'l:.!. :";ce-')' 
Trc•n:<. '42. l'res. '4:! • 43. Ya r><ilY 'l\•nni~< '40. 'J'au llt•to Pi, \'lc•c• 
l'n•>'. '-12·' 1:\. lntrnmurol ~portK 
':\!1- '40. ,\.l.( 'h.E. ':l!l '<10. ('ln><H 
of '4:{ \ 'le-t• L' t'('l(l. '10. !':tndt•ttt ('tlltu<'il 'If). Alphn ('hi Sigma 
'41 . Hlu~· Kt·~·. 
Landi~ Bruce Randolph 
CIVIL ENG I N&ERI'IIG 
Kn u><no< t'l ty. ~lil!Kl>u rl 
~llnl'r Hrmrcl '41 '1:1. Holhtnw llutirtl '-11 '1:1. H.O.'l'.('. ,\ch·ont•t•cl ('uur><t' '·H ' I:!, Hto,~:::t. .\tlJ . '42-'J::. Stmlt•nt . .\t<o<'l (.'.E. lli'lll . '41·' J:! • A.S.<.:.It ·n ' ·l:~. J'hotograph .v 
Clu h '41 -• 1:J. !'res. ' 1:!. 1-l.A.~I.l•J. 
'H-'4:3. lh•touatc;rg ·:$!1·'•11. 
Leming John Gri ham 
ELECTRICAl. ENGINI,ERING 
Cnpp 1 llrlll'(lran, ) lhl>!•>url 
~l~ttta PI, S!'t·'y '4:!. A.I.KK ' ll · 
'l:!. Ttl! I ill! tit I' I ' I:! · '-l!l. 
LowrC) Jmcph J amc) 
CIVIL ENGI'IEI'RING 
Dul HJirlttK!!, Arknu~l)tt 
' I'rlnn,::lt• l't•nll• rnlty, Hlt•\\'llt'd '11, 
'l'rc•:to<. 'I I ' 1:!. l'n•o<. 'l:l. lluu•l 
'Ill '4:) .• \ .S.I'.t-:. 'I!! '1:1. J:nii .IIIIU 
Huurtl ' I:! '1:: Stutl••nt \""'t 1'1\'ll 
IJCpl. 
LuCey . .... G lenn H. 
CERAMIC ENGINEERING 
JeO'erson City, Missouri 
Amer. Ceramic- flocll'ty. Sigma 
Pl. 




Shamrock Club '11· '43. A.!-!.)l.FJ. 
McCowen . Leonard R. 
MECHANICAL E CINEERI C 
Wood River, llllnuls 
A.!i.~l. 1-:. 
Magee . . . H orace Lillie 
CIVIl. ENGINEERING 
C'arulhert~vlll!', ~ll>~liOurl 
Rbamroc·k Club '40· '4!!. N. Y.A. 
Civil ll:ngr. UeJit. '40· '41 . ::ltu· 
dent Cou ncil ' 11. H.O."l'.(.' . .A1l· 
nnced Cou r11e '!0-'4!!. i::!lgma Nu. 
)liner Hoard, Ci rculation ;\lan-
agcr '12. A.S.C.I~. 
Marlow Max Lee 
CIVIl. ENClNEERI"'C 
l'inckn!'y\•lllr. Ullnolll 
Al11ha Lnmhda '!'au. ln ll•r rra· 
ternlty Cound l. A.!i\.I'.Ic:. 





~lit IIIII t'\u. Intramural !'lportl! 





St. I.;OIIIll, )JI~liOUrl 
'l'nu Bl'la 1'1 '42 .. l..I.KK Rsdlo 
C'luh •to ·12. PI'C'!l. ·u. n.o: r.c . 





l•:n~tlnt'{•rs· ('Juh '3:l-'.U. R.O.T.C. 
'10-'1!!. Rlgtoa Nu .. l..~.M.R 
J\lain Marion Ken neth 
M l , INC ENGINEERING 
.lltpllo, )llasourl 
BoskNholl '-ll -'1:!. ".u:· Tau 
BNa 1'1 '-,12. Ulue Key '4:!. ")I" 
('luh. Pn.•s. '42. lodcpt.>ndent. 
::,;, udPnt .1t-s't 1'\>trol~um Oe pL 
'4:!. A. l .lDl.E. 
~ l artin Gene hapely 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
L tunar. Mlssourt 
Mln~r Bourd. )l:lnagln)! F.dJto r 
'10!. ~hamrock Club ':l:J -'42. It. 
O.'l'.C. Rand '40. Intramural 
H p o r t s •a0-'40. Independent 
Hoard or Coutrol '-10. :rau Beta 
l'l ' I:!. H.O. T .(' •• \d\'ancvd Cour t!\! 
'll '4:!. ~ .• \ .~ I.E . A.I.E.E. 
SENIORS 
l\1 ani ne . . .James Leon 
CIIE:\IICAL EXCI'-:I::ERING 
Kirkwood. .\llllNOnri 
A. l.<"h.l~. Theta Knppn l'hl. In· 
terfratt•rnlt.v Courl('il ' ll '•1:!. ln -
lrnmural SpurtH '·HI-'42. 
f C}'Cl' . Kenneth Elmer 
PETROI.EUi\1 EXGI='FF.RIXG 
)o.t. Louis . .\JI~Ilourl 
A . T.~l..\1. Jo:. U.O.T.f'. H ond '3!}-
'42. lntrnmural ~Jl(ll'( S ·:~1}-'40. !'\i~mu Ku. ~t. 1'1\l 't~ Ho'llrd. 8-t•t·'~· '4:!. ('. P .'r. l'rirnnry '·ll, 
~l'rondnry ' 1:!. 
Gideon Rus~cll 
PETROLEU M E'-:GII\EERIXG 
t :odtrc~·. lllltwl~< 
!'\t ndPHt .\ ;u~·t nt•oh•ltY Dept. 
.\ .l..\1.)1.1~. 
rCli'>Laedtcr jamc' .\nhur 
\II'IXG E;>.GI'\I:.ERI'\G 
Xt. LOlli~< .. \ll~~ourl 
Th('(ll Tnu. A.l..\1..\1.1•:. l'ri'R. '4:.!. 
l •: ngiiiC'N~' l'luh ' J I '·I:! . 
Ohen Harold Oliver 
\111\ IXG E;>.GI'\I:.ERI NG 
\\'l lll.'llhl'rl[. \Y it<CIIll>;ill 
A.I..\DI.B. 
~I a11oni John Amhony 
).IECIIA ' ICAL E GI NEERI G 
l't. Louis . .\JI IIt>ourl 
Trinn~ll·. Xtpward ·~1 . \ ' lcc-J'rcs. 
'42. l•'t>otllnll ".\1'' ' ..Jl -'4:!. All -('onfl·r·t•nt·<· H<t u:acl· ' •1:!. T ntra · 
mural ~pons '39-' 11. Hc•IIRmo 
Boa nl ' JU • 1:!. ~t. l'o t '11 llourd. 
~ !. l 'a l '1:!. ".\1" Cluh. A.:·L\I.E. 
i\Ieyer Orvi lie Leslie 
CIVIl, ENGINEERIXG 
" ' n~;hln:.:ton. .\lls~cru rl 
X.\'.,\, ('1\•il J<:ng-r. llt•pl. '30-'41. 
1\.S.C. I•;. 
Kenneth H crtog 
CI, RA\IIC ENGINEiiRING 
~l. LtHIII', ~JI~MO llrl 
~ltnulrcwlc ('luh, 'J'rt>u~. ' 10. ;\lltiE'r 
B<•nr·cl 'IU '•1:1. 'l'runiM '40. ".\1." 
lotraruurnl ~ports ':l!J 'll. Stu-
tlc·nt ('uurwll ·~0- '42, \'let• l'rc~. 
,42 l'uppu ~i;:ruu. 'l'rt•ns. '1:!. 
Tlwta Tnu. "~!" C luh. H .O.T.(' . 
. \th·anc·t•d C'our~l'. ('ln~s l're.-. 
':J9 •• \.l::'.C. 
Olahon La verne Don 
'li'I'I.G ENGI EERING 
l. l\'ln~t~tou , \\'l~c·mucln 
'I'N•h Club ''12. 
Olse n .John H e nry 
'\1ET \LI.URt.I CA L ENGI'Il'F.RING 
Frc•copurt. I lllrwlH 
l'bolo)'(rnphy ('luh, ' l ' rNIM. '40. 
Sh!tll>rm·lc !'lnh ' Ill '12. .\ltn('r 
Jl():trfl 'II '1!1. Sluclc•nt C'unni'IL 
All. ' II. Stndt•nl .\ t<t<'l I ,Jhrlll·~· 
' ll -' 1:.! lnlrlllllUrRIM ' II ' 1:.!. A. s_, .. lnoh•ll<'lllh•nh '111 '1:!. T rtU 
ll t•ta 1'1. 
0 usk y P aul, Jr. 
M I N I NG ENCI 'EERINC 
:'ll ilwnuk(•e. \\'h•ron~ln 
'I\•<'11 C'luh '12. 
Paul ... J am<'!> R obert 
PETROLEUM ENG I NEERI NC 
Kt•mwt t, 'II~Hnurl 
~IJ.!Wa l'l. A . I.;\1.;\I.E. 
Perki ns Ira Lindley 
CHEM ICJ\1. F.NGII'\F.ERINC 
.),tplln. ;\lh•sourl 
Ali•hn Chi Slgmn. Slgmo 1'1. 
'.f rnt·k '·ll -'4!!. ";\1." St. l'ni'>S 
nonrd. ";\1" Clnh. H.O.T.C. All · 
,·anred Cour~c.> '·II '1:?. S .. \.;\I.K 
R<•c'y ·n. \'1<·<•- l'r<·~. '4:?. Altlhn 
Phi Unwgn. J\.I.Ch.K ,\liner 
Uoard. \'H rtiit~· l•'ootllllll ·~:!. ";\!." 
I :I\'e Cl u h. 
Pctcr~cn . r\ n h u r Lewis 
METALLLIRGICAJ. E c; INF.ERI C 
l •'cq.(IIN(lll, ~llt<!<OII rl 
S.A.;\[.K A.S.;It ."~ I" Cluh. Kup-
pa ~~~11111. Trn<·k '1:!. ";\!." ll. 
O.T.C. Ad,·nnt'l'll {'our~e '4l ·'42. 
RO.'l'.C. llnnd '3{) '41. lntrn -
murnl SJll>rtH '3ll ' 10. 
Quinn Pat rid. DonO\ an 
CIIEM I CAL ¥.1\GI"'F.F.RI'I:C 
~t. I.OIIIK, \lhu;uu rl 
AIJiho C'hl ~1).!1118. J·:u):lllt'(•r~o' 
Club. A.l.(.'h,l·;, Tn•n><. '1:?. 
0 F I 9 4 3 
(};kal Kemal Ali 
liii"'I~G E:-ICINF.ERIKC 
l ~t1111hul. Turk<-y 
A.I." .. \I ,F:. 1'1Wl11J!'T8pby C'1uh. 
To u flt•tn 1'1. 
Pckkan Ahmct 
'1.11'11NG ENCINF:ERINC 
Hn 1,,.,., 'l'urkl·Y 
A.l.;\1. \1 1:. l'hoto):rnphy Cluh. 
Tuu lh·to 1'1. 
PC'r'ion William Gro" 
Phl ROl.FU'1 ENG I 'I:EERINC 
C'niH' ntrnrtll·uu, )JI><~ourl 
Knpr•u ~iJ.:rnn. I ntramurnl !';porl!l. 
Pol hcmu~ fames H igbie 
1\111'\ING ENGINEERING 
Hulla. ~11Sl5<1Url 
,\ .1.:'11.;\J.J-;., Yi<·c-Pre!'. '42. En-
~lrH·<•r~-;' Cluh '40-'4:!. 
R ada' ich Frederick John 
1\1 ETAI.LURCICAL E.SCIKEERINC 
<:n•t•nftt•ld. )I:J~~ocbuRctts 
:-\.\ .. \ , '39-'11. •rau l~etn Pi. lllo. 
AI'IHIC'Iny ot ~dent·<>. Ylcc-Prl.'><. 
l~ngln<'t'r"' Cluh '-10-'H. .\.S.:\1. 
~~·c·~· 'J J. Lomh<ltt Chi , \I nbn, 
~l"~·. Ulu<- K<·~·. .\.1.)1.;\J.E .. 
~N··y '12. Theto Tnu. 
SENIORS 
R adcliffe . . Kieth White 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Kl rkwood. )Jlssourl 
'L'rinn~Je. Football '31)-'..!2. ")I.'' 
'l'enuls '40. Intramural Spor·t~; 
'39·'41. 
R auch . . Eugene Julius 
CH EMlCAL ENGINEERING 
Rolla, ) l lssouri 
Theta I<np1la Phi. l\lluer Board 
'40. lntrnmon11 Sports '30-'42. 
A.I.Ch.E. 
R ehfeld . . Franklin Clare 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
De Sluet, Soulh Dakota 
Eu~lneerR' Club. RO.T.C. Band 
'39-'42. N.Y.A. Ass't ':!9-'4.1. In-
t ramural Sport~:~ '39-'40. A.S.)l. 
S.A.:\l.E. " l\1" Club. 
Rosser .. Lewis Edward 
METALLURGICAL ENGI NEERING 
Rannlbal, :\lissourl 
'l'rlaogle, Librarian '40, !tee. Sec'y 
'41 , Pres. '42. lntrumural Spor ts 
'39-'42. llqllamo Roard '40-'·tl. 
Student Council '41-'42. C. P.'l'. 
Primary Course '41. 
Ruhle . . . Emil Thomas 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
J e nnl ngs. Missouri 
N.Y.A. Ass't '39 - '42. Engineers' 
Club '40-'42, 'l'heta 'l 'ou. H..O. 
T.C. Ad\•auce d Courije '-11·'42. 
R asmussen . R ene Krebs 
CERAM IC ENG INEERING 
St. Louis, l\llssourl 
.'luunrock Club. lnd~pendent 
Board of Control ·~9-'40. l\llner 
Board '·10, Ci rculation i\iauager 
'i~. Intramural Sports '39·'4l!. 
Studeut Council '40· '41. T heta 
'J.'au 'tl, Regent '42. ::lt. Pnt's 
Board '41- '42. <\.C.::l ., Sec'y '41. 
S.A . ~J. E. lt.O.'L'.C. Advanc e d 
Course. 
R eed . . . J ohn Allen, .Jr. 
ELECTRI CAL ENGINEERI NG 
SJlr ingfie ld, :\lissour l 
'J'au Beta Pl. Sigma Nu, \1ice-
Pres. '42. ;\liner BO'Ord. I ntra-
mural Sports '39-'40. R.O.'t.C. 
Advanced Course. Student Coun-
cil 'H-'42. 'l' IJeta T:1u, )lar;,llaU 
'4:!. 
R equarth . . John August 
MECH AN ICAL ENGINEER ING 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Shamrock Cluh Board of Con-
trol '41-'-12. R.O.T.C. Advanced 
Course. S.A.:\I.E. Intramural 
Sports '40·'42. 
R othband . . Paul Bailey 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Kansas City. i\ll>!!>ourl 
L!llllbtla Chi Alpbn. C.P.T. rrl-
lllflty Cour se '42. A. L.Ch.E. 
Schilling . . .. J ohn Carl 
CHEMICAL ENG INEERI NG 
st. r,ouh;, Ml1!8o1•rl 
Sigma !'I, VIce-PrctJ. ·~1. P res. 
'-!2. lotrarnunl Rporls '39-'42. 
AIJ)ha <!hi Sl~tma. fnter frnlcrnlty 
f'ouncll '40-'41. R.O.T.C. Ad· 
' 'nnced Course '41·'42. Cla~:~s 
'l'rcas. '41. A. f.Ch.E. S.A.M.El. 
Schmiu . . . . . Joseph 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
AlbcrtNon. New Ycrrk 
Tau He tn J' i. Alpha Chi Sigma. 
Shamr ock Club. A.I.Ch.l~. 
Schwab . . Leon Bangert 
CERAMIC ENGINEER ING 
Bertrand, i\liSilOUt'l 
Shamrock Club. H.O.'l'.(', nnntl 
'41-'42. A. (;. ~. l'IHflO~rapby 
Club. lnth.> pcudcutt~. 
eymour . Clifton J ohn 
CH EMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Cuba. i\Jissourl 
AIJ>ho ('hi !:;l~ma. l~nglut>e rs' 
Club. A.I.Ch.l':. 
Shatto . . . . . . Paul F. 
CH EM ICAL ENGINEERING 
nnwu, :'III Ht~ou rl 
A.l.Cb.E. Alpha Chi Sl~mn. Al-
pha l's l Onwgo , l 'reH. '4:?. 1\.Y.A. 
Assll!tnnt Cl vii lit• Ill. ·~o-'42. 
hipman J ea n Trcavor 
CIV I L ENGI NEERING 
Spr lnsrO!'Id. :'IIINsourl 
Sl~:mo I' l. A .S.C.F.. !';.A,:'\1.1·~. In 
t romur ol SJHlrlK '11 '1:?. H.O.'l'.C. 
Ad\'OOt'l'd Court~(•. 
0 F I 9 4 3 
Schumann Lloyd Charles 
MINI NG ENGINEERI KG 
\JOy\·1111'. Wi!'li'ODSID 
.t\ . I.M. i\1.1-:. (:Jl-e C lub. 
Self . . . Otho Rudolph 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
St. L oulo<, i\JI~~"url 
Sl ucl<' tll <'Hum·ll '41-'4:?. 'l'hcln 
' I' till, Tri'IH<. '41. I ndl•J)en tl;•ol8, 
\'kt• l'n•o<. '4:?. Hhw Key. 1-itu· 
dl'lll Ao<o<ISt lllll :'llet'lt8111CRI Dt•ltl. 
' 1:! .• \ .S.)I.E. l-l1•nlor Class Rec·y. 
llctoonton< '39 '41. 
Shafer . Jack Lionel 
l\IECHA 'II CAL ENGINEERING 
Joplin. i\JI~~ouri 
SII"Ulll ~u . I'r<•l'. '42. ~tudf•nt 
.\~<t<h<tant !;<'ctlf•J:r Dl.'ttt. '4tl-'41. 
lu H•rfrutt•rnlty Cnu neil. Prt•s. 
· 1:?. A . l.)l. )l.l~.. \'!('('-Pres. '41. 
A.X.:'II, F;. 
Shaver Eugene Martin 
CHEM ICAL ENG INEERING 
St. L oulfl. i\IINSOurl 
!o\l~mn 1'1. .'\ , I.C'h.E. Intramural 
8pHrts '41· '42. 
' hort . Donald H enry 
Cl\ IL ENGINEERING 
ltolla, ) lissour i 
~ \'.A .• \ !<t<l«tant Ch·il De pt. '38-
':JU. A.l5.C.E. 
SENIORS 
kit ck . Gabriel George 
EI.ECTRlCAL ENG INEER I NG 
St. .To,;t•ph, \li~sourl 
Tnu liNn l'i. .\ .I.E.E. R.O.'l'.<'. 
.\d\'ao<•t•tl l'oursc. 
;\I arion \\' ill iam 
'\! F.CII AK ICAL E~G I ~EERI 'G 
IJnnnih:tl, :'lliKROUri 
fH).!'mn :-\u. r nt r nmuru l ~po a· t>~. 
Stude ba ker Dona ld Joy 
CTVI L ENG INEER ING 
tl umnnK\'I ll t•, :'lli><><ourl 
J<;uJ.:irll'{'rs' C luh. 'l'hcta 'l'nu. 
.\.~.('. J-:. ('(11>41:1 'J'rl'US. 'J:!. 
wallow i'\cd 
M I N i l\G EM, I ,EERI :\G 
l-\tllzt•r, \\'lt<t'UU>'in 
T ucr George Len>) . J r. 
M lrfA LL U RG TCi\1, ENGI N~I;RI NG 
l<no~ns ('It>, .\lis~ou rl 
.\lllwr llt>nrd PhntujCr8J1hY t'luh. 
St•t,.y. 
Spinner . . L eo G red on 
C IVIl. ENG INEERI NG 
J':tlt•st lnt•. l ll i nnl:< 
l:n~:inl' .... ,.· t'lnh 'J:!. ".\1" ('Juh, 
'l'rPar<. '4:!. '\'. \' .. \ . At<slr<Ut nl Ch·-
11 lll•pt. '10. H.O. T.C. .\ d \'Oiwed 
C'uu r~t'. 'l'Pt•h (' lu h ' 10-'4:!. 'J'ht'ta 
' l'uu. \':~r>~l l .l' Hu><kt'lhnll '4:!. 
".\1." Intlt•ltt'lltlt•nt S N•'y ' 1:! .• \.~. 
I· .E. t 'lu"~ \'lee - l'n•s. '12. 
~Lricklcr H alford On·illc 
PETROLIW.\-1 ENG I NEE RING 
:'\ IPIHlnn, TllltwlK 
Sh:'mn 
SpurtR 
<'. I' .T. 
:\11 . 'l ' r'('!lll. In I rnmuml 
·:1:1 ' 12. :'l llrw•· Roa rcl. 
~pc•,uulnr\" Cuu r~t· '41. .\ .UI.~\l.E. 
Stueck Corne liu s ( Tie l) 
C IVIl. f:l>IC IN EE RI c; 
l 'uh•t•r~it> l'it~ .. \l h•Hnu r l 
J.(RI>Jl& :->1~-:mo, Yi!'t' l'rt•K. '42. ~lltwr Ho:rrtl • ~0. , \1 p lw t'bl Ontt•~a. \ '1<-t' Prl'N. '.Jl. l"rt•~. 'J:!. 
lul r :omurul ~ports •au ' l :!. R.O. 
' I'.C. C'n tlt•l o\lajor . 1\ .~.C.E. 
S.A .. \I. K t:l!'c ('luh. 
' J homa'> . George H arding 
PETltOI.f.U \1 ENC I 'Ef.RI NG 
~I. .} o~l• (l h. ;\II~~UIII'I 
~ll(mn ~~~ . l' t·<'~. '1 !2. H.O.'P.C'. 
At l\'t\IH't•ll l'tllt r~<' ' 11 ' 1:!. 'fht•ln 
'l'nu. ~lhlt'r llnn nl '1:!. S .. \.~!.1~. 
'11 'I:!. .\ .1.:'11..\1 K 
ndcrhill 
Norman Robert 
'\1ECII \ '- ICA J. ENG I Niif.IUNC 
' I!IIJI:Irttnt•t•k. ~"" Yurk 
' l'riont!lt•. Hnlhllllt• n unr<l 'll '12. 
Ml nl•r Bnn r tl ':!II '10. .\lp hR l ' lti ( l lllt'l(fl . lnt r Hillttrnl Hpn l' l ~ '3{) 
' I:!. l utPr r r ntP r nlly <' trnn el l, 
Ykt• l' rc• '4:!. .u .... " 1·:. 
Vandeven 0 Edwin Oli,·cr 
EI.ECTRJCAI. ENGINEERING 
('npc (lirunl<'llllo :"IIIHtwnri 
'l'htotu Kappu l'hl. i't•c·'.v ·~::!. 
• \ .U•:. I•:. 
\ Vagcrt 0 0 \ Varrcn .Juliu'i 
MECHANICAL E:o<GINEERI:->G 
H~>tl Hook. :'\o•w \'nrk 
i'hnmrocok Cluh ':l' o:l!J. Aoi'.)l.l':. 
lntrumural RJ)()l'l" ·ao.· w. Lauth· 
on C'hl .\ll>hn. 
Wei~ . . Carl J ulius 
CIVIL ENGINI\1\RI G 
i:;t. J,oul~, )llN!<UIIrl 
1'1 Knppn AlJlhll, ' l'rpnso 'l:!o IH-
tlolllllurul S1wrts ·:I!J '1:!. l:ollomo 
llonnl '10·'~20 Bu~<lnt·><~< )lttnll~<'r 
'4:!. AoS.C.K I ntt•rfnth•rnity 
Cou uc·ll 'I:?. 
\Vicdey . 0 .Joh n Lou is 
l\IECHANICAL E'>lCI'..J'ERING 
Xt. Cbn rlt•s, .\II ><H<IU rl 
Xh:ma :\no Ton llt•t :1 1'1. Xhom-
roc·k Club '-10-'H. ll .O.T.t'o .\ll · 
'o•uwed Course'. ~0.\. \I.K 
\\'i~~ler Loui-. Bailey 
Mf.CIIANICAI. EI\CINJoERING 
Xt. Lollis, )II,;Nuu r1 
lntrnnntr:ll X11ort>< ':Ill '1:!. ,\Jpha 
l'hl Omc·~u. ,\ .X. " ·l·l. I ntll'IWIIIL 
t•U(ij, 
0 F I 9 4 3 
Vallherb'>l Edward Olhcr 
METALLURGICAL E GINEERI'G 
Union, ~t~w .ltlrscy 
Ktt!l(IA Xll-\'11111, \ 'INr I 'rcll. '12 • 
Intramurul XlltfrtK '!H 'ol:!o .\ oX.)I. 
\Vahh Franci Rcgi ... 
CIVIl. 1';\CI' EERIXC 
~~ l.uul ... )ll~><llllrl 
:\S .. \ I 'h II llt•11t. ':l!l-' 11 En-
~inl"t· r~· l'luh 'H '4:!. .\ .X.('. Io:, 
i' .. \ \I K 
\\'hid'icld 
ELECTRICAl. I'.NCINEERINC 
nunk<'l' IIIII>~. llllooli< 
Phi l\ u llltu I' hi. 
\Vibm John OJi,·cr 
;\ll'll G GEOLOGY 
Chh-U)tO. llllnoi~< 
l'i~lll :l 1'1. A I \1.:\U:. «aee <"'loh. 








Zoller . . Victor Hubert 
M IN I G ENGINEERING 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Kappa !-ltgma. l ' r t>s. '42. l ntra-
mural HJlOrts '!l0 -'40. Al(lha Phi Omega. :\lin(•r Board '4.0-'41. 
HoUamo Hoard '40-',lJ. Ht. Pat'11 
Board Ctl ll tles Chairman '41. 
n etona toni ';!!l- '40. 
UNPHOTOGRAPHED SENIORS 
Briclmaier . Paul Adam 
E I.ECTRICA I. ENGI NEE RI NG 
St. ).outs. :\ti~Kourl 





N.Y.A. t:cology !)(opt. '41 '42. 
H ill . Harold Rowland 
M INI NG ENGIN EERI NG 
Hvlla , )lll!~tln rt 
i'l~ma :'\u. Tran,.f1•r from :\!on-
UIIlll !)1-IIOOI of )1\IIC!l. 
Keller Edward Charles 
METALLURGICAL ENG INEERING 
Hvlln, :\llHHCHirl 
Kappa Sll-(11111. Intramural Hport11 
' :!0-'4:!. \ "tt r l!lly 1:\whnmiog ':19-
'40. 
Lohman . Lou is H enry 
CERAMIC 1\NGINEillUNG 
Warrenton. Missou ri 
Eoglnl'{'rH' C luh '39-' 13. :\Boer 
Hoard '42-'43. 
Milton .. Robert Vernon 
METALLURGICAL ENGI NEERING 
W C'!!lern Springs, Tlllnots 
Sigrnu 1\u. 
Pracht . H erman W illiam 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG 
\\' uyne County. :\JINt~ouri 
'J'bcla J{appa l'ht, Vl1·e - I'rc~. 
'J"reus. 
Pritchard . . Ambrose E. 
MECHANICAl. ENGINEERING 
Wc!)stcr Uroves, lll st~vuri 
Jntramural H[lorts •au '40. 
Shanks . . Vincent Elroy 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
t ' ntvcrstty City, ~llssourt 
JntraJJlurnl Sports '40-'42. 
A.S.~I.l1. 
Sucme ... Joseph George 
CHEM ICA L ENGINEERING 
St. Louis, :\lts~ourl 
En~-:lneers' Club. l•'ootboll '39-
' -1:.!. (' laas VIce-Pres. '39. N .Y.A. A lh ll'tJc D('Jll. '39-'40. In tramural 
~ports '40 '42. 
W eaver .. Homer Jerome 
M IN INC ENGI NEERING 
Spr lngftclil, -'IIHHOurl 
~:nglnecrl!' C l ub '39-'40. Stgrua 
:1\u. X.Y.A. Asststnnt Civil Ucpt. 
'40-'41. i:!tudcnt A11slstunt :\llutog 
Dept. 

Eo Cot 1 ~ ~tA:--~ 
Bu L CLARK 
,\t Dt<.K 




R . J. Feldhaus 
T'ir-e-President ... 
W. W. Helberg 
Secretm-y R . C. \ Verner 
T1·pasw·er . .J. L. Krall 
R . .J. F ELDHAUS 
\V. '"· HI':LIH~RC 
J. L. KRALL 
R. C. W ERNER 
JUNIORS CLASS OF 1944 
Adams, J. T. 
Allen. E. K. 
Allison. G . • \ . 
Balin , R . P. 
Banks, R . L. 
Barber, G. E. 
Barnes, W. G. 
Barnhart. H . D. 
. t. Lo ui 
St. Loui-, 
C hc:.tcr , Il l. 
. t. Lo uis 
P ied mont 
St. Louis 
Spri nglic ld, Il l. 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 
Barro n, E. D. Clayton 
Bassett, W. H . E . . t. Louis, Il l. 
Banermann, N. \V. Sayville. . Y. 
Bingham. D. H. Oak Park, Ill. 
Blair, E. B. ClaylOn 
Bock, J. H. Tampa, Fla. 
Bosworth, H . M . Greenfield. 1\ l ass. 
Bouom. J. H . . l. Louie; 
Boyd , R . H . Edgar Spring~ 
Brand, D . C. St. Lo uie; 
Brannick. T. L. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bridge, L. F. Kirkwood 
Brockmeyer, C. £. \\'eb'>tcr Gro\'e~ 
Brodhacker, J. W . ~pringlicld 
Bruns, R. F. . l. Lou i~ 
Burke. G. E. ~ rorri'>town. N. J. 
Burst, J. F. SL. Lo ui., 
Bush, . -\ . J. Uni\Cr'>ity City 
Butzer, H . G. J e Cler!ton City 
Christman, \\1• J. \\'eb~ter Gro'c' 
Clark. \V. H. Ft. \\'onh, T ex;h 
C opcning. J. W. Springlicld 
Da,·is, J. \V. Cuba 
Dean. \\'. J. ni,·er'>ity Cil\ 
Denton. R. V. J op lin 
Des .Jardins, P. E. Kirkwood 
Dick, C. A. Pari.,, T enn . 
Diell, R. 0. St. Loui!. 
Dolginofl. W. J. Sedalia 
Domian, J. \\T. St. Loui~ Count\ 
Dowd. J. D. Leadwood 
Dragose t, \ V. H . Avcnd, 1 • .J. 
Dratl, J. K. Carrollton 
Drewing. F. H . St. Loui s 
Ducker, J. E. St. Loui' 
Ehrlich. R. L. Kama'> Cit' 
Ell i-,, \ V. F. Shreveport, La. 
Emerson. B. F. Chri~tophcr. 111. 
Faulkner. C. :\L Rolla 
Feld haus. R. f. . t. Loui'> 
Fe\'erabend. G. A. . l. Loui., 
Fi; hman . . . P. l. Loui' 
1:-orbe ·. J. C . Rolla 
Fowlkes. C. \\' . Charle~wn 
Frame. R. E. R olla 
Frommer. D. \\r. Chc~tcdicld 
Fuchs. A. J. . L. Loui~ 
Fulg hum. G. Independence 
Geiger. C. K. California 
Getty'), T. R. t. Lou i~ 
Co<.'lcmann. E. C. \\'cb~ter GrO\ c~ 
Coga n. R. E. Brookl)n. :\. Y. 
Goodwin. R . E. Pale tine. Ill. 
Goodwin. \ \' . .J. Ferguson 
Go,tin. J.D. White Pl ains, N.Y. 
Cra~s . L. \\' . St. Louis 
Greco. D. A. St. Lou is 
Gree n. \V. H . Louisiana 
Grirrlth'l, J. \V. W ebster Groves 
Halci.ki. J. L. O aklyn. N . .J. 
ll a n-;cn . .J. R . Union 
I larlow. R . \\'. Oklahoma City 
Han<·orn, L. .\ . Chatham, N. J. 
ll artcr. P . ,\ , Cry!>tal City 
£Jcidcnrich. R. H. Universi ty City 
I lclberg. \V. \\'. t. Loui~ 
1 lc llwcge. \\'. H . :'\Iaplcwood 
I Jenne. \V. P. . l. Loui 
I le t rmann. ). 0. Fcrgmon 
ll id:~. \\'. D. Cuba 
I loercth, \\'. H . H erman n 
Holl, D. D. t. Louis 
llollida\. H . \\' . R olla 
Hollma~n. E. G. J oplin 
Howard, \\' . E. t. Louis 
T o'f BRA:":'-l tCK 
\\1.\LTER j E:":'\E:\f i\:-.1 






























































Goodwin , R. 





H ale ki 
Hansen 
Harlow 
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Nonhcult 

















































hcnmann. E. \\'arrcnwn 
lucrman. A. , . Granite City. Ill. 
.Jami~on. R. W. Sterling, Ill. 
.J enkin-,. J. D. Kan.,a~ Cit) 
.Jenkins, .f. l\faquokcta, Iowa 
J cnn clllan , \V. C. Ccmralit~, Ill. 
.J ctt, C. 0 . Washington 
.Jcmnd, P. H., Jr. Springfield 
Kalbllcbch. G. G. \Veb~ter Grove:. 
Kallme yer, J\1. F. St. Loui~ 
Kane. E. 1\1. S1. Loui~ 
Kecvil. . \. S. . t. Loui') 
Keller, J. H . Springl•cld 
Kell). R. G. Knob l\'o~tcr 
Kendall, f. Poto-.i 
Kendall. ·R. H. ·w ebster Grove~ 
Kerper, ~1. St. Loui~ 
Klorcr. R . \ 1V. St. Louis 
Krall, .J. \V. Libert,. 
L arson. \V. L. Kan!>a~ City 
Lc Perc. K. G. Be lle ' illc. 111. 
Liley, J. A., Jr. St. Loui~ 
Llo)d . .J. 1\1. Rolla 
Lohman. R. T. St. Loui'> 
Ldc, S. l I. Fcrgu'>'>ll 
~ JcK inney. G. G. Grandin 
i\ l cM<Hh. R. P. \\'cbster Grovel! 
i\ l ainll, T. D. Oak Ridge 
~ l akay, .f. E. Granite City. I ll. 
:VIansricld, H . Tottcnvi ll e, . Y. 
1\ l artin. A. V. Salem 
:\ l a-.~ard, E. f. St. Loui~ 
1\ I<HC('r. R. S. Roll a 
1\ l a11onc, T . .J . JamcMown. :-.J. Y. 
~ l clli-.. R . \V. St. Loui) 
:\lcrtins, F. G. Rohcn~on 
:\ I iller, E. H. St. Loui-. 
1\ li llcr. G . .J. Sl. Loui~ 
1\Iillcr . .J. R. 
1\ l itchcll. C. K. 
r-.locllcr. L. K. 
1\loeller. R. D. 




Elli'> Gro\'e!>. 111. 
Kirkwood 
H igh land Fall~. N. Y. 
Moore, .J. i\1. Ft. L<'onard \Voo(l 
Morgan, L. 1\. .Joplin 
i\Jueller, .J. D. St. Loui-; 
~J uellcr, W. F. .Jcller o n 
1\lurphy, R . .J. Ronne TeJTC 
1\Iurphy. R. E. Litrhhcld. 111. 
:'\case. R . .J. 1\lalden 
;\cbon. F. S. Kama\ Cit\ 
:\'evin. F. £. \\'oocl\tock, Ill. 
'ichol , B. \V. 
Ha>.tcr Spring~. Kan. 
'orthcuu, 1 . .J. Sullivan 
1 uelle. R. E. St. L'lll is 
Ollis. R . F. Springfield 
Patterson, E. P. Kama~ Citv. Kan. 
Pinge l, \'. J. Adingwn H eights 
Pre!)nell, A. \\'. St. Louis 
Rake traw, C. L. 
Reichert . .-\. 
Roemer. T. J. 
RonaL, .J. L. 
Roos, R. \V. 
Rudi~ailc. H . .J. 
Rule. H. T . 
Ruttinger, H .. \. 
Savu. A. R. 
Schmidt. R . F. 








Dc111norc. N. \'. 
St. Loui., 
I [ i n~dalc. II I. 
:'\cw lhun~wic'<. :'\. Y. 
. choenebcrg. K. \\' . ~t. Loui-. 
Schork. f. E. \\' oodbriclge. :\'. f. 
. chulu, ·E. M. St. Lou·i.., 
I 9 4 3 
~colt, I I. S. Rin~nninc-. 
Sctchfwld. R. E. St. Loui\ 
.· ic,cn. ;\ I. SL. Loui., 
<)imom, ~. L. fleishing. 1\:. Y . 
Swbcrg . .J . \\'. St. Lou i'> 
Slade, G. White Plaim, 1 Y . 
Sloan. I I. N. .Jcfrcr~on City 
Smith. K. S. S;tlcm 
Sntith, P. G. .Jack-.on 
~nidcr . .J. W. Clayton 
~pa•l..~. C. J I. Elhinorc 
~talc\. G. L. St. Loui-. 
Stangland. H . :\' cwark. I II. 
Ste<kd. E . . \. \\'a,ne"ille 
St<.•gntl, .J . 0. Plca.,ant Grcc:n 
Steiner. R .. G. St. l.oui., 
Stci n btrk . . \ . . \ . Un ion 
Stocker, D. f. E. St. Loui~. Ill. 
Stohidri<:r. b. I I. \Vcb~>ter Gro\'tS 
Sulliulll. J. D. Poplar Blull 
Suucrfldd. \V. G. Salc111 
Tatnian. G. :\'augatuck. Conn. 
Thidc . . \. \\'. Cape Giranlcau 
rtwma~. \\' . J. .Jen·er.,on Citv 
Thorwcgcn .. \. H. 
Richmond H eight\ 
\\'agncr. G. H. St. Loui~ 
\\'all..c•. \\'.F. (hcrland 
\\'alt<·mpicl, E. J. Rolla 
\\' ampler, R . E. J\ l ascot, T <'nll. 
\\'<.•gcncr, \\ '. F. t\larthawillc 
W tnHT, R. C. St. Lou i!-. 
\\'<''>1, D. 1\1. Princeton 
\Vh<·at, R . 1). Springfield 
\ \ ' id .. <•J. D. \ . . pringf•cld 
Wright. C. J. St. Loui-. 
\\' unncnbcrg. E. C. 0\crland 
\\')gant, J\.. :\'. Rock Stream.:'\. Y. 
OPHOMORE CLASS 
OFFICERS 
President ....... 0 •••• 0 •• R . K ICK 
Jlice-President ..... 0 0 • H . G II. Lil.ANO 
Secretmy .. ..... ... 0 0 E. BLASF. 
r,·easun'r 0 •• 0 0 0 0. 0 . 0. 0 R . R AY 
R. K ICK 
E. BLASE 
R . R AY 
H . G ILLI LA 0 
SOPHOMORES 
Anderson, ·w. F. 
Anton, C. P. 
Auinbauh, C. 
Balmat, .J. S. 
Barker, R. C. 
Barnett, W. J. 
Baugher , T. 
Bell, W. H. 
Beyer, F. A. 
Billy, J. H. 
Black, .T. B. 
Blase, E. W. 
Bolanovich, P. 
Bolitho, W. R. 
Boyd, D. D. 
Bradford, V. L. 
Brinkmann, H. 0 . 
Brown, T. F. 
Bryant, J. R . 
Bumpus, F. J. 
Canfield, J. B. 
Carafoil, G. 
Carlton, P. F. 

























V..T ebster Groves 
Bayonne, N.J. 
Conyers, J. M. 
Counts, C. R. 
Crosby, R. A. 
Cross, K. W. 
Cueto, E. M. 
Curtis, M. L. 
Dace, B. L. 
Damp£, P. 





E. St. Lou is, 111. 
Carthage 
Sullivan 
J efferson City 
Leasburg 
Gilliland, H. J. Jefferso n City 
G illis, J. A. Rahway, N. J. 
Ginsberg, G. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Goorevich, R. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Phillips, R. . Mexico 
Piascckc, R. F. , t. Louis 
Pletz, R. C. Owensville 
Ploesser, 0. P. t. Louis 
Hampton, E. N. Elvine Powell, '\V. C. O verton, Texa 
Harbison. W. G. Carthage 
Harvey, W. H. Platteville, '\1\fis. 
Hasko, S. Racine, W is. 
Hazelet t, J. T . Clayton 
Heimos, M. W. Lemay 
Ramsey, G. H. Ardmore, Okla. 
R anes, J. W. R olla 
Ray, R. L. Maplewood 
R eader, E. G. R ichmond Heights 
Reinen, D. 0. l. Louis 
R eineck, R. L. Normandy R ock, R. t. Lou is 
H ennekes, P. J. St. Louis 
Herman, S. L. .Joplin 
H errmann, W. A. St. Louis 
Ross. H. D. Palmyra 
Ruden, K. E. Cape Girardeau 
Rust, H. P. ' .Vest Palms 
Hess, G. E. Rolla 
Hildebrand, R. L. St. James 
Hoelscher, .J. W. Washington 
Hoener, T. M. '\tVebster Groves 
Salarano, S. P. Clayton 
Sale, W. H . St . Louis 
Salvo, J. V. Crystal City 
Schalk, H. F. St. Louis 
Hoffman. A., Jr. St. Louis 
Howell, R. B. Alliance, Ohio 
Schmit z, F.''"· Glendale 
. d1afro, F. 0. St. Louis 
Jacoby, D. C. Kansas City 
Kadera, M. F. St. Louis 
Kelly, R. G. Knob Noster 
Kind er, I. P. E. t. Louis, 111. 
Lapiere, G. H. Newark, . J. 
Leaver, H. B. R olla 
Selleck, L. H. Meadville 
Sexaver, B. J. t . Lou is 
Sheppard, .J. D. pringfteld 
Smith, vV. F. pringrield 
Snyder, M. R. St. Louis 
Steininger, D. H. , Jr. St. Louis 
Lenox, '\1\T. H. Lake Spring 
Lewis, D. E. Gillespie, Ill. 
Liddell, J. W. Campbell 
Lindberg, A. W. Cuba 
Litzelfelner, D. L. SL Louis 
Stover, J. E. Miami. Okla. 
Stovesand, P . H. St. Louis 
Suckow, W. Springfield, 111. 
Thogdon, R. L. Alton, Ill. 
Tucker, P. A. Palmyra 
Locher, H. J. E. St. Louis, Ill. 
McCarthy, j. J. St. Louis 
McClinten, .J. G. St. Louis 
Van Os, J. H. St. Louis 
Vickers, E. K. Granite City, Ill. 
Vogemhaler, T. J. Ferguson 
CLASS OF I 9 4 5 
Dean, G. E. Morris, Ill. 
Deutman, G. M. Cuba City, Wis. 
Doss, G. K. Can(ord, N . J. 
Dubois, G. F. Springfield 
Dueker, S. T. St. Louis 
Duffner, B. W. DeSoto 
Dunham, R. H. Carthage 
Dziernianowiez, T. Camden, N. J. 
Eggemann, E. L. '\1\Toocl River, Ill. 
Ein panier, B. J. St. Louis 
Feinburg, A. Newton, Mass. 
Finlev, C. E. Lamar 
Ford,' T. F. Springfield 
Franks, K. ·w. Hin dale, Ill. 
Fraser, J. F. Bolekow 
Fuller, L. W. St. Louis 
McColgin , D. L. 
McCutchen, N. L. 
McDowell, R . C. 
McNary, B. D. 
Malone, A. V. 
Mann, P. S. 
Merritt, G. E. 
Meyer, G. E. 
Moniak, E. 
Morris, R. E., Jr. 
Mushovic, P. 
Naert, R. E. 
Parkinson, W. M. 
Pautler, R. E. 
Petersen, K. C. 



















Vogt, R . A. 
Vorbeck, J. C. 
V\Talkmcr. L. D. 
Walker, R. A. 
Wever, W. E. 
\1\Tebers, H. F. 
Weeks, J. L. 
v..regener, R. H. 
Weinel. E. A. 
White, f. 
Belle Glade. Fla. 
·white, R. L. 
Wigge, C. J. 
Williamson, R . L. 
'\1\filson, J. W. 














Adams, R. ]. 
Waterloo, N. Y. 
i\damson, 11. E. Moberly 
Allbritten. ]. \V. St. Louis 
1\llen, D. St. Louis 
Andcr$On, G. M. 
Mu~kogcc, Okla. 
,\ ndcrson. R. V. 
Richmond !Ieight:. 
,\ rnold, I. R. Creighton 
Bacrveldt, R. F. St. Louis 
l!anks, f. G .. Jr. Sedalia 
Barmcier. R. L. St. Louis 
Bamhrook .. \. 
Charlestown. :\!iss. 
Bauer. R. M. St. Louis 
Belew, E. W. Lemay 
Black. H. W. 
Brooktield, Ill. 
Bobbitt, vV. L. St. Louis 
Bodine, R. j. 
l lniversity City 
Branson, G. f:. R. Dixon 
Hroaddieo;, R. IJ. 
Chillicothe 
Bromley, R. A. 
Brown, \V. C. 
Brown, W. R. 
Bru~t, R. L. 
St. Loui!' 
A lton, Ill. 
Scymou1· 
\ Vebster Groves 
Buchholz, H . D. 
.\ngola, :\. Y. 
Buckley. T. C. St. Louit. 
Burke, T. F. St. Loui,. 
Buterbaugh, B. E. 
Canning, F. H. 
Carbon, J . . \. 
Rich Hill 
St. Loui:-; 
Xiagara Falls, ~. Y. 
Carroll. J. T. St. Louis 
Casey. E. ~[. Rolla 
Casev. \\'. V. St. Loui ... 
Casler, J. ]. 
Binghampton, X. Y. 
Chestnut, E. Joplin 
Clark, C. 1\. 
\ Vebster Groves 
Clark, C. M. Fenton 
Clarke, D. D. Kan~a~ City 
Coleman, \\'. G. Lama•· 
FRESH~! EN CLASS 
OFFICERS 
President .J. L. Oberricdcr 
l' ia-Presidenl . . . E. Ca~cy 
Sl'l n·lary . . . . . . . \V. George 




E. CASt .\' 
FRESHMEN 
Colleran, P. F. 
Massapequa. K . Y. 
Comann. D. H. 
Richmond T r eights 
Commerford, T. J. 
Cry:.tal City 
Comstock. F.. E. Rolla 
Coolidge, \\'. II. 
Crystal City 
Copeland, A. E. Rich Hill 
Cord ray, .F.. M. 
Canton. 111. 
Coulter, C. G. Joplin 
Cox, J. Ll. Kirkwood 
Cozzi. P. ]. Tul,a, Okla. 
Creek, V. V., Jr. \\'alker 
Crow, D. R. Springfield 
Cunningham, D. \\'. 
Curtiss, A. A. 
Dameron, II. C. 
Daniels, T. D. 





Kansa ... City, Kan. 
Dcichmann, A. M. 
vVebster Groves 
Dickinson, D. R. Monett 
Dieckman, L. E. St. Louis 
Dohinsky, X. S. St. Louis 
Dodge, rr. J. 
Richmond Heights 
Do!>enbach. H.). St. Loui!> 
Drace, ]. E. Union 
nreier, F. J .. Jr. 
Bonne Terre 
Driv, L. C. 
\Vebstcr Grove;, 
DuBois, J. C. 
L' niversity City 
Duke, C. \\' . St. Louis 
Dunham, A. T. 
l' niversity City 
l~hrlich, ). W. 
Kansas Ci ty 
1-:Iam. ]. D. 
Geneseo, r . Y. 
Ellb I. B. Walker 
Emo'. R. E. St. Louis 
Endraskc, V. P. St. Louis 
Engelhart, M. E. 
J onc~horo. £11. 
Eri,., L. Xew York,:\. Y. 
E~kridge, R. L. St. Louis 
Farley, R. E. St. Louis 
Field~. L. E. St. Louis 
Fink, D. \IV. St. Louis 
Fi,cher, R. E. St. Louis 
Flota, D. F. 
Harrisburg. 111. 
Franks, ]. C. Sedalia 
Freiert, ~1. ,\. 
\Vebster Gro,•es 
Frcntrop, .\. H. 
1Jnivcrsity City 
Frochly, R. E. St. J .ouis 
Galavis. H. ). 
Caracas, Venezuela 
George, J. 11. Springfield 
George, \\'. :\. Springfield 
Cih~on, R. L. Eldon 
Gilliam, B. L. 
Phoenix, .\riz. 
Glaves, ]. V. St. Louis 
Cl ick, A. D. St. Louis 
C nomi St. J an1cs 
Goldwasser. \\'. T. 
Goodhue, A. C. 
Cordon . C. 
Glendale 
Rolla 
Xew York, N. Y. 
Cosen, ]. W. 
\ V chster Groves 
Greisedieck, D. L. 
St. Louis 
Cuilfoy. D. C. St. Louis 
1 lackmann, R. E. 
St. Charles 
J lamelmann, R. L. 
I lartcr. \V. F. 
I I artig, R. E. 





lleadrick. H. H. Anutt 
H ein, R. L. St. Louis 
lleislcr, W. B. 
Pinckneyville, Ill. 
1 T enry, G. E. Springtield 
llentchel, T. P. St. Louis 
llcrndon, C. H. 
Bonne Terre 
ll e,sJing, D. I I. St. Loui;, 
I lcuchan. D. ). St. Louis 
I I cuer, R. L. 
L' nivcr,ity City 
ll ihh~. E. F. Carthage 
Hixson, R. \V. 
Poplar Bluff 
I I off mann, E. ]. St. Louis 
Hogan, \\'. S. 
\Ve~t Plains 
Holloway. C. C. 
\\'e ... t Plains 
Hutchinson, ] . . \. 
II yatt, E. P. 




Israd. R. \\'. Clayton 
Jamhoretz. L. ]. St. Loui ... 
)amic,.,on. G. \\'. St. Loui, 
) an:-sen, J. E. Chcrland 
J arrcth, B. 1\J. 
Cabool, T~txas 
]I:!Tric1<, ]. M. Rolla 
Johnson, S. F. 
Ronne Terre 
Johnson. K. L. ~t. Clair 
Johnson, R. B. 
Bradlc)'\'ille 
Jones, \\. R. ~pringlil•ld 
Jo,t, G. M. 
\ \' ebster Gro' es 
Juergens, R )., Jr. 
Kaempf, L. R. 
Kai~e1·, C. B. 
Kanehl, \\'. 
St. Loui ... 
81. Loui,., 
St. Loui~ 
Lockport. X. Y. 
Kealey, B. R. St. Loui, 
Kihurl', \\'. H. St. Loui, 
King,). D. 
l'niversity City 
Klang, A. \\'. Sedalia 
Klumpp,). \V. Rich Hill 
Knapp, II . t\. St. Loui~ 
Knehaus, R. W. Owensville 
Knittel. R. F. St. Loui' 
Knoer,child, K. G. 
Augu~ta 
Koch, D. Il. St. Louis 
Kortjohn. 0. fl. St. Loui-. 
Kreuter, R. C. St. Loui~ 
Kucchenmeister, H. G. 




Kurtz. E. \\'. St. Loui, 
Landy, II. C. Chicago, Ill. 
Lecky, ). V. St. Loui~ 
Leinwchcr. D. M. 
Lee's Summit 
Lenzini. C. Orient, Ill. 
Leone, L . • \. t:tica, :-:. Y. 
Lester, C. !\. Kirkwood 
Little, ). E. Clc\'er 
Lloyd, S. H. Rolla 
Lowder, D. G. Rich Hill 
11cCaskill, ~1. L. 
. \Jton, Ill. 
McClary, L. R. St. Loui, 
McDowell, G. K. St. Loui~:> 
McGrath, F. B. St. Loui:. 
McKee, G. G. 
\\' ebster Cro\'e, 
)fcKelvey, ). ~£. 
Cni,ersity City 
McMillan, W. D. Rolla 
McPheeters, W. R. 
Webster Groves 
McWhorter, L. E. 
Il oopes,·illc, I II. 
Mann, A. C. 
Pinckneyville, Ill. 
Mann.). P. Rolla 
Markway, L. fl. 
Jefferson City 
Marquardt, E. G. 
Bloomington, Ill. 
Martin, S. E. Palmyra 
Mathews. \\' . • \. St. Loui~ 
Mecnen, A. R. St. Loui-. 
~leincrs, R. G. St. Loui~ 
)ferkle, \\'. E. St. Loui" 
11 eyer. D. 1. St. Loui,., 
Meyer, \V. F. 
Oak 
Miller, D. ~. 
1-lillcr, J. L. 
1filz, E. \. 
Machcl, E. F. 
~loc, II. G. 
:\fo(•,clt. \. D. 
Mooney, E. \\'. 










Mozley, \\'. ]. Rolla 
Mueller, J. R. Maplewood 
~1' un dy, J. L. St. Loui, 
~i'urray. R E. St. Louis 
11ycrs, \\. R. Joplin 
:\auyok .... E. ). 
E. St. l.oui,, I II. 
~el:.on. D. \\. Raytown 
Xiewochner, R. J 
Richmond I I eig-hts 
i'\okanec. C. M. St. Louis 
~olle. II. ). St. Charle;. 
Xuwlin, R. E. Concordia 
Oberricder, J. L St. Loui, 
Oldenburg-. T. ]. St. Loui, 
Olivari~, .\. 
Caraca,, \ ' enezuela 
OJ:,.en, 0. M. 
Little Rock. Ark. 
Olsen, .\. D. Springfield 
Pagano, S. J. Cry~>tal City 
Perry. R. C. Cry,tal City 
Pirkey, F. It Rolla 
Poertner, R. G. St. Louis 
Portman. )[. E. St. Loui ... 
Prange. 0. C. 
:'\ e\\ Doug Ia-., Til. 
Protnicki, W. \. 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Punch, R. 11. St. Louis 
OF I 9 4 6 
Prue\'rcaux, \\. F. 
\\' eb~tcr Groves 
Pruinn, J. S. Sedalia 
Radavirh, J. F. 
Grct•nlicld. Mas:.. 
Ramsey,). R \\'arrenton 
Hankin, X. 0. Rolla 
Ra:.mu~sen, K. :\. 
St. Loui~ 
Rl'hsamen, R. H. 
Flu;.hing, X. Y. 
Rcdd, \\'. C. Roxana, Ill. 
Reed, C. \\'. 
~~ ontgomery City 
Remington, C. R., Jr. 
Rolla 
Hepp. ). )1. St. Louis 
Rhoades, R. G. 
Higginsville 
Richter. H. E. 
Mineola. ~. Y. 
Roley, R. X. Pan a, £11. 
Russell, R. I I. Knobel, Ark. 
Rutledge, \V. \. Lemay 
Ryder, V. P. T~olla 
~age, ]. R. Brentwood 
~artorius, R. C. St. Louis 
~chaeffer, R. E. 
Louisiana 
Scheineman, J . .\. 
Schmitz, ]. F. 
Sterling. I II. 
t\Jbcrt-.on, X. Y. 
Schmitz, R. L. Glendale 
Schowalter, R. E. 
St. Louis 
~chwah, R. L. St. Joseph 
Schwan. G. X. St. Louis 
Seabough. R. R. 
Perryville 
Sebastian. F. St. Loui, 
Seidl, H. W., Jr. 
Hichmond Heights 
Seneff. H. L .• Jr. 
~1 arion ville 
~encff. \\'. ~[. ~larionville 
Shank, E. ~f. Carthage 
Shute, ). \\'. 
Ossining, X. Y. 
Schwartz. A. 1 L 
Xew Bedford, Mass. 
Siegel, \\' .. .\ ., ) r. 
:\taplcwood 
Siracusa. E. J. 
Cry~tal City 
Si ... k, F. < >. 
Excebior ~Jlrlll~., 
Sn1ith, C. \ . St. Lmu-. 
Smith. 1-.. \\' . Holla 
Smith, G. C. Kan-.a-. Cll\ 
Smith. J. 1\. llannihal 
S111ith, R. 1':. St. Loub 
Smith. R. S. Kan ... a .. City 
8111ith. R. D. 
L' niver,..it) Cit) 
Smith. R. \. 
South,,·ick, ~Ia ... -. 
Sorauf. ). G. Racim, \\ i ... 
Spark,.,). L. Mattoon, Ill. 
Staclrlhofer, ]. 
\\'chl>ter Grovt•s, 111. 
Stcimkl:, J. S. Ovl·rland 
Steward, R. B. St. Loui' 
Stoccker, \\'. F. 
Valle\ Park 
Stone, ) . S. St: Loui ... 
Stoner. C. E .. Jr. 
Tul .. a. Okla. 
~ truhl·rt, J. ;-:. Lemay 
Sm·lknlrop, J. R. 
St. l.oui,., 
S\\iit, C. L., Jr. Sl·dalia 
Tapper,on . . \. ~laplcwtlod 
Tar ... on, S. Kan~a ... City 
Tellhor,t, I I. M. St. J.oui., 
Terrill, J. M. lklle 
Thomp!>on, C. L. 
La Cro,-.e 
Todd. F . . \. \'ichy 
Trace. J. J. Cry ... tal City 
Traylor. C. C. Springfield 
Trt>ttcnero. L. L. 
St. Jam e-. 
Turitt, M. 0. Springfield 
Cmmel, 0. R. Lamar 
l 1riwal, ,\. F. St. Loui-. 
\\'afcr. 0. Greell\•ille, Ill. 
\\' agncr, B. C. 
L" nh•cr,ity City 
\\'alker. A. A. Rolla 
\\alpert, G. \\' . :\lonctt 
\\'alsh, C. J. St. Louis 
\\'alters, ] . .-\. St. Louis 
\\'atz, F. ]. 
Princeton, ;\. J. 
W cher. J. G. St. Loui-. 
\V cher. \\'. G. St. Louis 
\\' cidman. T. H. 
Baxter Spring-.... Kan. 
\\' clborn. A. R. St. Loui.., 
\\'ctzel, M. F. \lton. Ill. 
\\'haley. II. P. St. Loui ... 
\\'heeler. C. ]. 
L' niversity City 
White, R. T. Kirkwood 
\\'ight. R. B. 
Downers Grove. Ill. 
\\'ilhcms. K. :\f. St. Loui ... 
\\'illiam .... L. P. St. Loui-. 
\\'iJ..,on. ]. E. Carthage 
\\'inn, R. :\. St. l.oui, 
\\' inter!>, B. K. l~olla 
\Vipke, \\'. J. 'Kirkwood 
Wi,..,haum, R. ]. Conway 
\\'ittenhax. A. R. St. Loui ... 
\\·olfarth. T. R. St. Loui" 
\\' ollmer ... hauser. C. L. 
\f apJC\\OOd 
\\'right, F. \\". St. Loui,., 
Yce. II. C. S. St. Louis 
Yochum. R. ]. St. Louis 
Yoder, C. B. Springfield 
Young, D . • \. Rolla 
YoutH!, R. F. 
Stafford. Ill. 
Yount, J. G. Ironton 

<B.crok 'f wcr . . . ACT 
A vital asset torunrd the ma/(ing of 
a wet {-grounded collr'g" caTeer is l he 
jJm·ticiJHllion of the student in extm-
curricular actinitits. Th ese are 710/u-
able to the student not only as a 
means of attaimng wme administra-
tiue experience but also as a medium 
of Te/axation and friendly compan-
ionship dll1·ing his years at college. 

PH I KAPPA PH I 
Phi Kappa Ph i, national honor ~ociety, installed its chapter on the M. S. M . 
campus 111 1920. During its twem y-three years of activity on the campu · i t has 
been recogni7cd as the outstanding honor socie ty at M. . M. 
Member hip i l imited to the upper ten per cem of the graduating class 
and those graduate wdents who~e scholarship merits award. Character and 
service are also attributes which are strel.scd when clening m embers. 
At the beginning of each year the society awards a bookplate bearing the 
ociety's !>ca l to each m ember o f the upper fifteen per cent of each cl~!). 
STUDENT MEMII~.RS 
E. H . Barnett 
E. C. Burke 
D. J. Coolidge 
F. E. Dreste 
V. E. Flessa 
J. C . .Johnson 
F. M. Krill 
H . Kuru z 
J. G. Leming 
M. K. Main 
.J. H . O lson 
F . .J. Radavich 
G. G. Skitek 
W. M. Whitfield 
FACl ' LTY :\h.~ll\l'RS 
\V. C. A lsmcyer 






p,·esident F. H. Famham 
f' ice-Presidenl .... \V. C. Al!.meycr 
'eaetary-T1·easurer . . . . . . \'\1. J. J cm en 







.J . B. Bu t ier 
E. C. Carlton 
M . H . Cagg 
C. Y. Clayton 
T. C . Day 
F. H . Farnham 
F. H. Frame 
0. R. Grawe 
H . R. Han ley 
0. A. H en ning 
\V. J . .Jensen 
K. K. Kershner 
C. V. ~lann 
A . .J. l\1 iles 
G. t\. Muilenberg 
R. M. Rankin 
\V. T. chrenk 
R . z. \Vill iarm 
.J. M. W il lson 





ST O£ NT MEMBERS 
E. H. Bamett 
D. N. Christe nsen 
D. .J. Coolidge 
V. T. Flcssa 
M. Gunsclman 
.J. C. Hocy 
J. C. Johnso n 
R. 0. Kasten 
F. i\1. Krill 
H. Kurust. 
C. A. Lambelet 
L. N. Larson 
J. G. Leming 
F. McCutchen 
i\1 . K. Main 
.J. H. O lsen 
K . A. Ozkal 
]. A. Reed 
J. chmitt 
G. G. Skitck 
J. L. Wicclcy 
.J. P. Burndt 
E. C. Burke 
F. E. Drcstc 
F . .J. Radavich 
J . D. Dowd 
E. C. Goetemann 
W . \V. H elberg 
TAU BETA PI 
Tau Beta Pi was fo unded at Lehig h Uni versity in 1885. The Beta Cha p ter o l 
Missouri was founded at M. S. M. in December 1906. ince that time it has 
risen to become the highe t ranking ho norary engineering fraternity on the 
campu . 
The purpose of the fraternity is best stated in this preamble: "T o mark in 
a fitting manner those who have conferred ho nor upo n their Alma Mater by dis-
ting uished scho larship and exemplary character a!l undergraduate or by their 
attain ments as alumni ; and to fo ter a spirit of liberal culture in the Eng ineering 
schools of America." 
OFFICERS 
Prrsideut . . . . . . . . D. J. Coolidgt! 
Vice-Presideu t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. KurusL 
Secretmy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. A. Eck 
T 1·easurer ........... Pro f. D. F. Wa h h 
ADV1 ORY BOARD 
R. M. Williams G. A. Muilenbcrg 
R. M. Rankin 
R. H. Kendall 
vV. A. Hubbard 
J. R . Miller 
R . .J. Nease 
A. Pekka n 
V . .J. Pingel 
C. J. Wright 
F ACULTY I EMRt:!(S 
C. Y. Clayto n 
H. R . Hanley 
K. K. Ker ·hner 
C. V. i\f a nn 
A. J. Miles 
G. A. Muilenberg 
R . M. R a nkin 
D. F. W a lsh 














\Viedey Coo lidge Flc-.sa .John.,on Drcste Gumclman Ka~ t cn Mc:CuLchc n O lsen 
BLUE KEY 
Blue Kc:' i~ a national honoran. non-~ocial fraternitY. h') primaq purpme 1s 
sen icc. in an) way pm~ible . to Lhe .. chool. ' 
J\l cmbcr~ of Blue Key are cho1.cn from the upper founh of their da.,s and 
must have indications wward leadcr),hip and be active in c:vcms on the carnpm. Candidate~ Lor pledging arc judged upon personality. character. good lcllow-
ship. and willingne., to <>cne the '>chool. 
Thi-, )Car the chapter ha~ been , -c ry acti\c and ha., provided man) .,en ice 
achie,·emem:.. Some of them arc 1hc compilation and publication ol a Student 
Dircctol'}, the operation and mainLc:nance of the scoreboard lor basketball games. 
a moker for the Fre~hmcn , u~hering facilities at school afl~1ir-,, and awarding of 
shingle'> to the upper 10°~ of the Frc~hman cia-.-.,. 
TUDt:.:-- 1 i\ f DIBERS 
\V. R. ;\nclerson 
J. P . Berndt 
T. L. Brannick 
D. ":\. Christen en 
W. H. Clark 
R. K. Comann 
D. J. Coolidge 
C. A. Dick 
R . A. Eck 
R. J. Fc ldhaw. 
E. C. Goetcmann 
W. A. H ubbard 
.J . C. J ohn~>on 







1' ire-Pl r•.sideut 
Secretrwy und Trr•rt.1urr1· 
C (}) H'.IJHm d i 11 g Sa ll' l rny 
R . K. Comann 
D. J. Coolidge 
R. 0. Ka!>tCil 









E. L. Key 
H . KurusL 
~ 1. K. ~ l ain 
.J. R . i\l iller 
C. K. ~litchell 
.f. F. Radavich 
R . K. Rasmw.<,en 
0. R . Self 
H . S. Scott 
D. S. Smith 
F \(. L LTV ~~ l-. :11 Ul RS 
Prof. \V. C . . \hmcyer 
P1of. F. E. Dennie 
~Jr. Noel H ubbard 
Lt. Shank 




l\ f DII~ERS 
C. A. Alli:.on 
W. R. Andcr~on 
.J. H. Boctjcr 
T . L. Brannick 
P. F. Carlton 
\\'. H. Clark 
R. K. Comann 
A. R . Crosby 
C. A. Dick 
.J. H. Docrrc'> 
W . .J. Dolginort 
R . r\. Eck 
.1· \\'. Ei1:1man 
R . .J. Feldhaus 
R. E. Frame 
E. S. Fri 
V. A. Ge hret· 
C. D. Geiger 
R. E. Goodwin 
\V . .J. Goodwin 
.J. C. H oey 
G. D. Jett 
R. 0. Ka-.tcn 
R. H. Kendall 
M. Kerper 
C . .J. Mill er 
C. K. ~I itchell 
K. H. ~I OOilC\ 
J 
\II bon (.),11 k 
t\ndenon Com ann 
Brannick Dick 
THETA TAU 
Theta Tau ic, a profe.,., ional engin<.·ct ing fraternity whose rir'>L chapter wa'> 
founded at the Uni,er'>it}' of l\ I inne'>ota, October ' 5· 1904. The eighth chapter. 
the 1ota Chapter of the l'vl i ·souri School of i\1 inc~. was e~tabli~hed here on 
Februa ry 5, tgt6 . 
Membership in Theta Tau i~ not based altogether on high scho la.,tic 
\tanding; it'> member~ are selected from lhmc Mudent who ha,·e the mmt 
promi ing eng ineering ability in general. The purpo~e of the organiLaLion is 
to timulatc a high Manclard of prolel>c,ional int<.TCl>t and ethic~ among it-, 
members. The r ituals and ceremon ics of the mceli ngs arc in 1 hcmsel vcs '>ym-
bolic of this purpose. 
OFFICERS 
R t>gent . R. K. Ra~mm~en 
l' ict>-Rt'gl'11l \\' . R . :\ndcr.,on 
Saibe . . . . . . . . . . . E. S. Fris 
Trt>asurer ................. 0. R. Self 
Marshall ........... F. A. R eed 
Inner Guard J. H. Docrres 
Outer Guard J. A. ~cu~•acdLer 
Dot·t rv, Fddhau~ Good w i n ~looney 
E(k Fri~ HOC) :-\cw.tacdLer 
Ei.,.nan Gchrer Ka~tcn R adel\ ich 




.J. M. ~loore 
R . P. 1\lci\ Iath 
.f . . .-\. J euHaedtcr 
F . .J. R adavich 
R. K. R a"1 tU'i en 




0. R. S<.'lf 
D. . Smith 
L. G. Spinner 
D . .J. Studebaker 
G. H. l'homas 
J. H. Van Os 
R . D. \ \ 'h eat 
K. ?\. W~gant 
elf SLudebaker 
mith Thoma' 
Spinner \\' heat 
SENIORS 
J. P. Berndt 
H. W. Flood 
J. C. Johnson 
\1\T. A. Kadera 
H. Kurusz 
1. L. Perkins 
]>. D. Quinn 
R . B. Rothband 
J. C. Shilling 
J. B. Schmitz 
C. J. Seymour 
D. N. Christensen 
J UNIORS 
H . M. Bosworth 
J. H. Bottom 
.J. W. Brodhacker 
R. L. Ehrlich 
L. W. Grass 
W. A. Hubbard 
J. R. Miller 
J. D. Mueller 
R. W. Roos 
T. J. Roemer 
H. S. Scott 
C. H. Sparks 







ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
The Beta Delta Chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma, Professional Chen1ical fraternity, 
was established on this campus in 1936. The national organi zation was founded 
in 1902 at the Un iversity of \1\Tisconsin and at the present time there are forty-
six active collegiate chapters, •7 professional chapters and g professional groLips. 
Through the efforts of the chapter a true and lasting friendship is attained 
among its members. The chapter also strives for the advancement o[ chemistry 
both as a science and a profession. 
The fraternity sponsors an annual Alpha Chi Sigma Dance, a safety pro· 
gram throughout the Chemical Building, a chapter publication, "The Beta 
Delta Data," and a Chemical Magic Show for Parent's Day. 
OFFICERS 
Master Alchemist ........... Jim Johnson 
Vice-Master Alchemist ....... Ira Perkins 
R epm·ter ................. Harold Flood 
T1·easu1·er ................. Bill Hubbard 
Master of Ceremonies ...... H enry Kurust. 
A lurrmi Secretm·y ........ .. . Dave Boltz 











E. W. Blase 
T. Dziemanowicz 
R. L. Heineck 
D. 0. R einert 
J. D. Sheppard 
W. F. Walker 
PROFESSORS 
D. F. Boltz 
P. Delano 
M.D. Livingood 
T. D. Day 
W. T. Schrenk 
PROFESSORS ON LEAV.E 
F. H. Conrad 








E. E. Gygax 
E. G. Johannes 
C. H. Krummel 
I. L. Perkins 
N. tueck 
R. N. Underhill 
L. B. \1\Tisslcr 
J UNIORS 
N . '"·Batterman 
.J. H. Bottom 
R. E. Frame 
T. B. Gettys 
W. J. Goodwin 
\V. C . .Jenneman 
J. L. Krall 
G. J. Miller 
R. E. Murphy 
R. F. Schmidt 
E. L. Waltenspiel 
'"' · F. Wegener 
R. D. Wheal 
K. N. ·wygant 
SOPHOMORES 
R. A. Crosby 
.J. V. Salvo 
J. H. Van Os 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
OFFICER 
P,-esidenl . . . . . ..... Edward G. J ohannes 
Vice-P1·esident ........ William Goodwin 
Sec1·etmy .... .. .. .. . . .. Edward E. G ygax 
Treasm·e1· . . . . . . . . . . . Robert E. Murphy 
Historian . . . . . . . . . .. Ro ben F. Schmidt 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega was founded on the M. . M. 
Campus in the spring of '939· The membership is limited to s tudents who 
have at some time been associated with the Boy Scouts of America. The fra-
tel·nity's aims are to promote service and tO live in the fellow hip or the cout 
Oath and Law. 
The organization extends tO the campuses o( ninety-nine coll ege and 
universities. 
The services of the Jocal chapter include: maintenance o( a student book 
exchange, assisting the local Boy Scout Troops, a f111ger-priming program, pro-
viding a guide ser·vice for Parent's Day. and decorating the gym nasium for 
Commencement Exercises. 
PLEDGES 
J. S. Balmat 
G. E. Burke 
C. E. Finley 
R. W. Jamison 
W. H. Lenox 
H. J. Rudisaile 
W . .J. Thomas 
R. A. Walker 
W. F. Smith 
HoNORARY M El\ IIUi.RS 
Dean Curlis L. \Vil on 
FACULTY AOVISORS 
C. H. Black 
C. E. Boyd 
F. C. Dennie 
S. P. Elli on 
B. Guest 
K. K. Kershner 
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN MILITARY 
OFFICER. 
P n'sidrn l 
nt I ' ir e-Prt•.'>idt•n t 
:wd l ' i(( -Pn •3idenl 
St•trt' lmy 
D. 1'\. Chri l>ten l>en 
. . D. ] . Coolidge 
..... I. L Perkin l> 
D .. Smith 
Trt·a~ 1n ·er 
1/.\si.stan l T rt>asurer 
H. \\'. Durham 
R. P. l\ l c~fath 
E '>tabl il>hcd fo r the purpose o[ f unheri ng na tio na l clc fcm e a nd linking more 
closely civilian and milila ry eng ineer!>, the Socie ty of American Military Engi-
neer~ had it!) orig in in the World \Vt~r I and was incorporated in 1920 in the 
D istric t of Co lumbia. 
The local Post was cstabli:.hed in the la ll o f 1937 and has each year since 
sponsored the a nn ua l M il itary Ball. 
ENGINEERS 
ENIORS 
\ V. R. . \ nder'>on 
R. C . . \ ndrcw'> 
E. H . Barnett 
.J. P. Berndt 
D. \\'. Chris1cnscn 
D . .J. Cool idgc 
H . \V. Durham 
£. S. Fris 
F. \V. Grillith~ 
S. F. Hcneghim 
R. L. Kackley 
£. L. Key 
C. A. Lambclct 
B. R . L an dis 
H . L. Magee 
G. S. Manin 
K. H . Mooney 
F. L. J\ lcCutcheon 
F. R. ~ J cKnight 
I. L. Perk im 
A. L. Petcr'>en 
R. K. Ra-.nHI'>'>en 
.J. .-\. R eed 
F. C. R eh lcld 
J. .\. R eq uarth 
E. T. Ruhle 
J. C. Schilling 
.J. L. Shafer 
G. G. SkiteJ.. 
L. G. Spinner 
' . F. Sr ueck 
G. H . Thoma~ 
J. L. \V iedcy 
J UN IOR!. 
.J. T . Adams 
G. A. Alli~on 
\V. H. Ba-,,eu 
1
• \\'. Batterman 
E. B. Blai1· 
.J. H . Bouom 
G.£. Burke 
.J. F. Blll t 
A . .J. Bu:.h 
H. G. Buller 
.J. :-.:. Chalk 
W. H. Clark 
.J . \V. Oa\'is 
\ V. J. Dolginoff 
R . L. Ehrlich 
\V. F. Ellis 
.J. F. Fa er 
R. J. Fcldhau 
G. A. Fcyerbcnd 
P. S. Fi&hman 
R. E. Frame 
D . \ V. Frommer 
C. 0. Geige1· 
R. £. Goodwin 
W . .J. Goodwin 
.J. L. Hale~ki 
W. W. Helberg 
1/rmomry Colrmrl B mwu be· 
mg f'\C mlcd b)' Cadt•l Colonel 
C ooltd~c 
\V. I I. ll ellwcgc 
J. 0. l lcnman 
\\'. 11. H oercth 
D. Hoff 
\\'. E. Tloward 
G. G. Kalbflc i.,<h 
J\ 1. F. Kallmt·, cr 
A. S. Kcc' il . 
J. H . Keller 
.J. H. I cndall 
R. H. Ke ndall 
J\ 1. Kerper 
J. L. Krall 
J. K. Kratl 
s. If. Lyle 
R . P. l\ ld d arh 
E. II. ~f iller 
c. K. J\ l it<h<:ll 
L. K. J\ loellcJ 
~ 1. :-.:. ~ l ontc 
J. D. ~ l udlcr 
R. £ . ,\ lurph )• 
F. £ . :-.:c, in 
B. \\' . '\ ichols 
~- Orlof'>k\ 
C. L. R akc-.traw 
I . .J . R oemer 
H . .J. Rudbaile 
K. \\'. Srhocncbcrg 
E. l\ l. ~ch ultz 
R. E. Sctrhfield 
P. F. Shano 
J. T . Shipman 
D. S. Smith 
C. H. Sparks 
R. G. ~Le iner 
G . \V. Suucrficlcl 
.\ . II. Thorwcgcn 
G. I I. \\'agncr 
F. R . \\'al,h 
\\'. F. W egener 
R. C. Werner 
D. ,\J. Wc'>t 
C. \ '. \Vrig lu 
The Color Guard 
UjJ find Ortn R.O. T .C. nand 
R. 0. T. C. 
A Blue Star Regiment 
E tabli:.hcd on thi~ campm in •9 •9· the Engineer unit of the R. 0. T . C. has 
been ~ n active organi1.alion, growing with the chool. The purpo!>e of the 
program i~ LO pro(llrC and train young men in order to prm ide a n.·~enc for 
the U. S. Army, lO be used in time of national emcrgcnq ~uch as now ex i ts. 
In keeping with the national effort~ intensi\'C training i ~ now being ~dmin­
i terecl in combat principle' in conj unction with a well planned ph)sical 
training program. 
Last spring the unit mainlained its ra ting of " Excell ent" at the (eder:-~1 
inc;penion. 
Th i'> year the Cadet Colonel is Donald J. Coolidge. 
The R t•giment Ob.\lacle Course 
The men 1·espon5ible for our excellent R.O.T.C. unit. 
THE STAFF 
REGIMENTAL COMMAND AND STA FF 
R egimeutal Comuwnde1· .. 
R egimental A djulanl 
R egime11tal ·upply Officer 
R egimental Staff 
Cadet Colone l D. J. Coolidge 
Cadet Captain B. R . Landi" 
(;adct Captain \V. R . Anderson 
. . Cadet 2nd Lt. I. L. Perkins 




Bllttalion ;I djutanl 
St co [) BA I I \I. ION 
Cadet Major C. F. ~week 
Cadet 1 ~ ~ Lt. J. P. Berndt 
Cadet ;\lajor , . F. }l<.'ncghan 
Cadet 1 ') l Lt. H. L. ~I agee 
COMPANY A 
Comuumder .... Cade t Capt. R. C. Andrew:. 
Exemtive 0 ffiar . . . Cadet 1st Lt. T. H. Barnett 
Platoou L eader ..... Cadet 2nd Lt. J. W. Griflith'i 
Platoon Leader ..... Cadet 2nd Lt. J. C. Sch illing 
COMPANY C 
Comuumdn . . . . Cadet Capt. J. A. Reed 
ExecutivP Officer .... Cadet 1 t Lt. G. G. Skitck 
Platoou Leadt' l' Cadet 2nd Lt. E. T. Ruhle 
Platoon Leade1· Cadet 2nd Lt. J. L. , hafcr 
Commandrr 
Execut irw 0 {fiar 
Plotoo11 Leada 
Platoon Leader 
CO ,\ l PA~Y E 
Cadet Capt. G. H . Thoma~ 
Cadet t :,t Lt. C. A. Lambele t 
Cadet 2nd L t. L. G. pinner 
Cadet 2nd Lt. D. 1\. Chril>tcn~en 
Commnndrr 
Exrrutiue Offut•r 
Plal oon /.('(uler 






Ext't utir•e O{ftu•r 
Pin/rum L('{U{t•r 
PI a l oo 11 Lt'lul n 
CO.\IP.\1\:Y B 
Cadet Capt. R. L. Kacklc:y 
. Cadet tM Lt. F. C. Rehfe ld 
Cade t 11 nd Lt. K. H . i\looney 
Cadet 2nd Lt. E. L. Key 
COl\I PAI\'Y D 
Cadet Capt. .f. A. R equanh 
Cadet 1 )t Lt. A. L. Pctcncn 
Cadet 2nd Lt. J. L. \Vicdcy 
Cadet 2nd Lt. E. S. Fri-. 
CO~IPA~Y F 
Cadet C apL H. \\' . Durham 
Cadet t !Jt Lt. R. K. Ra~mmsen 
Cadet 2nd Lt. F. R. :\fcKnigh t 
Cadet 2nd Lt. F. L. ;\-l cCutcheon 
MEMBUS 
G. Allison 
W. C. Barnes 
T. L. Brannick 
R. E. Buckley 
E. Burke 
W. fl. Clark 
K. Comann 
OFFICER 
President . . . . . . . J. . Ncu'>1 acdt<.:r 
Vice-President . .. . . ..... . ]. H. Polhcmu~ 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. Radavich 
T reasmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . Kalish 
Faculty Advisor . ... Prof. S. A. Trcngrovc 
Outside Advisor . .... Dr. H. A. Buch ler 
R. S. Mateer 
C. ). Miller 










L. C. Schumann 
S. L. Simons 
F. C. Wrobbel 
RffiERICRn InSTITUTE OF mininG nno ffiETRLLURGICRL EnGinEERS 
E. Cueto 
W. ). Dean 
]. Dowel 




E. C. r.octemann 
R E. Goodwin 
R. Coorcvich 
T. Gregory 
\\' .. \. I I a ley 
T. Hoby 




]. TT. Kendall 
F. Krill 
Thi'> organintion hold monthly meeting!>, where 1alk.., ar e given by tudcnts 
them<,elvec, a!l well as by men prominc•n1 in th i'> 1ype of engineering. Through 
the medium of lbcsc talk-.. inlormal cli.,cu.,siorh a nd through the monthl y jour-
nal publi!>hed by the Institute, important and 'aluablc information is brought 
to the auemion of the !ltudcm member<,. ft thu!> cnabl<::, the students of the 
mining and metallurgy depanmcnt.., o( the '>Ch<><>l to di~cu the current prob-
lem~ confronting their fi c lch more intclligcntl}. 
RffiERICRn lnTSITUTE Of ELECTRICAL EnGinEERS 
EN IORS 
R C .. \nclrews 
K. 0. Bellis 
P. A. Hriclmaier 
F. E. Dre!:'te 
V. E. Flessa 
E. S. Fris 
U. A. Gehrer 
R. L. Hanna 
R. W. T! avlok 
J. C. !Joey 
P. R. Judkins 
\\'. E. Klund 
J. G. Leming 
G. S. Mavlin 
F. L. McCutchen 
). A. Reed 
E. T. Ruhle 
G. G. Skitek 
E. 0 . Vandeven 
W . .M. Whitfield 
Ju ' IORS 
E. K. .\llan 
G. E. Barber 
H. D. Barnhart 
11. S. Black 
). W. Copening 
F. H. Drcwing 
). E. Ducker 
R. ). Fe ldhaus 
R. E. Frame 
). R. ( lan.sen 
\\'. \V. llelberg 
W. P. Henne 
W. E. Howard 
0 . S. I ttcrman 
]. L. Krall 
]. K. Kratz 
D. G. LePere 
]. A. Liley 
Jean Lloyd 
R F. O llis 
In o rde r lO g i\'c tl1e 'lltldcnts a chance to cli ... w ~ the current problem-, confrom-
ing the Electrical Engineering fi eld, ilic \mcrican ln.,tiune of EleClrical E ngi-
neers was c~tabli hcd on thi'> campu~. 
Reports given by profess ional men a~ well a!> student~ thc111seh cs are 
invaluable to the ~tudcn t · in that they learn on tc thing about the practical 
application of their electrical engineering knowledge. The \Ociety help'> the 
1\IUdcnt to (amiliaritc himself with the patliamentar) p10cedun: and organita-
tion of learnccl ocictic:-.. 
President . 
1'ire-P1·esid eu t 
Sf'n·efat)' 
OFFICER 
... Gabriel kitck 
J ohn Hocy 
Rm!,Cl Frame 
T rt>(ISUrer . . . . . . R obert E. ~I urph) 
T. D. Mcritz 
1{. E. Murphy 
R. ]. Xeasc 
H. E. Xuclle 
G. Ronot 
1-1. Ruclisaile 
P. G. Sm ith 
F.. A. Steckel 
R. G. Steiner 
D. M. \Ve~t 
R. D. Wheat 
K. M. Wygant 
SOPHO \I ORL ~ 
) . S. Balmat 
). R. Rry:uu 
F. ]. Bumpus 
J. l:l. Canlielcl 
G. F. Du Bou~ 
E. L. F.gf{iman 
C. E. Finley 
]. F. Fra:,cr 
f'. J. I I cnckt's 
R. \\'. )ami.,on 
\. \\'. Lindburg 
\\'. L. Mason 
E. ]. Mas:,ard 
). G. McClinton 
R. E. Pautler 
L. H. Pfau 
J. W. Ranc;, 
\\' . F. Smith 
). ll. Van Os 
J. E. Wylie 










S('lf, 0 . 
\ Vaggert, \\'. 







Fowlkcr, C. \\' . 
Frericks 
Gimson 





Presideut . . . . . . . . . . . C . .J. Wright 
Vicr·-Preside11t . ........ Allen Ricchert 
SerreltU)' 
T1·easurer 
cymour Orlofsk y 















\ V unnenburg 
RffiERICRn SOCIETY OF ffiECHRniCRL EnGinEERS 
The ,\mcrican ocie ty of Mechanical Engineer ha-, bee n on the campm o( 
~1. S. ~1. since the ~pring of 1930. I t wa-. organitcd by Dr. Aaron J. Mile'>. 
The principal objects of this !.tudent branch arc to add to the swdcnt's 
acquaintance the prartical side of i\ l cchanical Engineering; to keep in touch 
with engi neering pwgrC'>'>: and to h elp the -.tudcnt meet me n who arc e ngaged 
in the anual practice ol e ng ineering. Studcms arc aho ofl ercd the opponunity 
Cor -.elf-expression on technical topic'> by the presentation of formal reporh, both 
wri !len and oral. 
RffiERICRn InSTITUTE OF CHEffiiCRL EnGinEERS 
SENIORS 
E. T I. Barnett 
]. P. Berndt 
D. ~- Christensen 
S. Dabel 
1 I. \V. Flood 
E. E. ll enderson 
]. ]. )ohn!ion 
\\'. A. Kadera 
H. Kurusz 
II. B. Liley 
). L. Martine 
A. L. Meyer 
I. L. Perkins 
P. D. Quinn 
J. C. Schilling 
) . Schmitz 
C. ). Seymour 
.Ju ' tOR.'> 
]. \\'. Brodhacker 
R. R. Denison 
]. V. Driscoll 
\V. 1T. I I oer·th 
W. A. Hubbard 
R. T. Lohmann 
\V. F. ~~ ucllcr 
I I. S. Scott 
C. II. Sparks 
D. ). Stocker 
SOI'II O~I ORt-:'> 
W. ]. Barnett 
]. II. Billy 
E. \V. Blase 
The purpose of the , \ mcrinm l mlirute of Chemical En~incer~. !ormcrl) the 
I ra Remsen ociety unti l •939· is to band more clmcly together the 11llld<:nL 
member:, o( t hi~ proFe1-1:. io n a nd to ~timulate imercst in the field of Chemical 
Engineering. T hi is made po))~ i b lc by holding meeting' twice each mont h, at 
wh ich the '>tudem member~ t hcnl'>chc'> may relate actual <' >..pericnces cncoun-
LCred during ummcr cmpi<>} IIICIH. Occa-.ionall). prominclll engineer., are 
i m i ted lO ad eire ~ the l>Ociet}. 
In thi'> wa) t he -.tudent mcmbcn are able to combine t he theoretical a., 





T rras u rer 
M. L. Cu:-.tis 
T. Dziemianowicz 
D. M. Fcldbaum 
J. II. Locher 
:\. L. ~lcCutchen 
G. ~1eyer 
0. 0. Reinert 
II. R. Rust 
II. F. Schalk 
f'. \V. Schmitz 
F. 0. Schofro 
R. II. \V c~cner 
E. H aney Barneu 
H oward Liley 
Danrl\ Stocker 
' Pat Quinn 
.Fru~11 ~n.N 
G. M. Jost 
E. J. :\ auyoks 
R. L. Schmitz 
F \Ct l" ~ ~ ~-~I UFR.S 
D. F. Boltz 
M.D. Li\ingood 
P. Delano 
K. K. Kershner 
W. T. Schrenk 
M EM BERS 
St:NIORS 
H . Durham 
E. KC) 
C. Lambele t 
C. Lufcy 
K. Moone) 






R . Laro,on 







Faculty A dniso1· 
C. A. La mbclct 
H . \\'. Durham 
R . K. Rasm u:.sen 
Dr. P. G. H erold 
. 
RffiERICRn CERRffil( SOCIETY 
• O PIIO:O.IORES 





GRADUATE MEi\11\ ER 
\V. Smother 
F ACULTY Nh :,IBER 
Pro fe%or Dougan 
' I he .\ merican Ceramic Soc. ic ty made its firM appearance on the campu!> o f the 
~ l iw>Uri School o f ~ l ine-. in '!l37· Formerl y called the Orten Society a fter 
General .E. Orten , .Jr .. founder of the first Ceramic Eng ineering Department , it 
ha~ as its fundamenta l pu r pO'>C the ~ponsori ng of informative meet ings at which 
time leade r.., in tbis fi e ld of eng ineer ing bring w the l'! llldcn ts the n ew method'> 
a nd d evelopments of Ceramic Eng ineering. As a rtsult o l these meeting:.., the 
member.., arc handed clo'>cl ) togethe r in the ir pro[{o o,.., io n. 
l\1 E:\1 U 1-.R 
SEt': lORi> 




] . Clover 
\V . H otTman 
C. Jett 
R. Ka~tcn 
B. L andel! 
A. Leone 
] . Lowrey 
H. :\! agee 
D. :"l l eycr 
L. Spinner 
D. S tudebak er 








\\' . Dolginoff 
S. Fishman 
]. Herrman 
H . H olliday 
R. Kendall 
S. Lyle 
G. McK in ney 
R. Mellis 
RffiERICRn SOCIETY OF CIVIL EnGinEERS 
T he Ame rican ocicty o ( Civil Eng ineers ha~ been o n the cam pus o( the ~I is­
ouri chool of !\ l ine-, fo r twent) ~ear.,, be ing o rga ni; cd in 1923 b) the J unio r 
and Senior Civil Engineeri ng ' ltHlcn ts wi1h the a id o l Profci>'Ot J. B. Buller. 
The local chapter i ~ a chartered m ember of the na tional o rga ni;a tio n which 
i'> th e olde t e ngineering ' ocic t ) in America. One ol the intcr <.•-, t ing and be ne-
fi cia l pha c~ o( the ))Ocic t) is the lecture:-. a nd re po n ... on e ngi neeri ng cond ition 
a nd jJl'Oblcm!> g ive n by prominent c ng inecn. 
PH-sidcn t . . 
I' icl'-P residt'11l 
Srcrl'tary 
OFFIC ERS 
T 1'CtiSW 'er • . . • . • . • . . . 
C. Mitch ell 









R Xaer t 
K \Veincll 
J. H. Doer reo; 
C. K . ~I itchc ll 
H . Bu tler 
. . G. B. B URK E 
fACUL I \ A DV ISER 
Prof. J. B. Butler 
Prof. E. \\'. Carlton 
F ACl.:l. l y 1\TEMUI:.R 
E. W. Carllon 
). B. Butler 
\\'. 1'. llattield 
\\' . C. :\ lsmeyer 
Prt·sid<'nt 
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E.. S. Bump~ 
L. E. Ro~)Cr 
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'1' . .J. lioby 
R. K. Corna
nn 
]. P. Be,ncfc 
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H. Ku,u!>l. 
£. S. Fri\ 





R. L. Ra} 
\ \'. H. Clark
 
..\ . .f. Fuch\ 
\ \' . Parkin~on 
P. H . ./('/tarcl 
]. D. Sulii,an 
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MSM SUPREME COURT 
The tudcm Council w~h loundcd here 
in 1937, and ha~ been lunctioning cu·r 
since that t intc. The Cou ncn con!>i't!> 
of f)ixtcen ·tudcnts. There arc eight rep· 
rc~entali\C lrom the Independent'> ancl 
one reprc~cntativc [rom each of the nine 
remaining ocial fratcrnitic~. 
The Student Council at the l\1 is~ou1 i 
• chooJ of !\ f ines is an organi1ation whose 
purpose is w maintain an efficient aud 
jmt fonn of '>tudcnt gm crnmelll through 
its mutual rclalion<,hip with tl1e tu· 
dent body and faculty. 
As a meam to maintai11ing a student 
go\(·rnmem, the CoundJ appoint\ the 
Rollamo and \ f iner Bmud ol Contml, 
~L. Pat·~ Board of Control. Dance Date 
Committee, and Llw Cen~:ral Lccllllt' 
Commiucc. ' I he!>c committees cxcrciw 
supervisory coutrol o'er their respective 

































SENIORS j u !ORS 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. 0 . Kasten 
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . El ea 
L. A. Hancorn 
G. H . Wag ner 
T1·ea.surer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. N. Allen 
ecreta1-y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... K. E. Mever 
Finance Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f. A. C:atana\ro 
Dance Chairman . . . . . • . . . . . . . . R. K. Ra-.mu sen 
A d11ntising . . . . . . E. L. Key 
.J. W. Grifliths 
R . .J . Feldhaus 
W. J. Chrisunan 
R . F. cbroidt 
H. s . . COtl 
Decorating C flairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. N. Chri<;tcnsen 
Utilities Chainnan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. C. Brackeu 
T. B. Getty 
R . D. \Vbeat 
Activity Chainnan .. . .. .. . ... . .... . . .. . .. . .. .. I. L. Perkins .J. T. Adams J. A. Gillis SfJccialties Chairman . . . ......... . . . . ... .. ... J. . lanoni 
The St. Pat' Board was established in 1930. The Board con:.i:-.ts of twenl) mem-
bers. There are two representatives from each fraternity and four from the 
indepemlent . 
The Board i appo inted each year to make all of the arrangement'> (or the 
annual celebration which pays homage to the Patron aint of Engineering, t. 
Patrick, and also spomoro; several dance during the year for the enterta inment 
of the studem body. 
This year, beca use of the accelerated prog ram here at MSM. the patro n 
saint speeded hi visit to thi!. calllpu~. appearing in December at the fir'>l Annual 
Winter Carn ival held here. In order to timulate intere t in the " ' inter Carni-
Yal, the Board awarded a plaque to the lratcrnity ha vi ng the best decorated 





















Presidt>nl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. P. Bernd t 
Vice-Prf'sident ................................. 0. R. Self 
Seaetan• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. C. pinner 
T reasurer . . . . . . . . . . . J. C. Johmon 
.Jl' NIORS 
M. Sievert 
D. . Sm il11 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
S<wnoMOR~:s 
.J. M eGo vern 
R. Ray 
F RF HMF.N 
K. Rasmussen 
J. Schmiu 
I n '935 the non-Fraterni1 y men on the ~1. S. M . Campus organ i1Cd "The 
Independen tS.'' The o bject o f thi organization, a~ outlined in iu, comtitution, 
is to organ i7e the non-fraternity men so they can heu er participate in the variou<, 
athletic, social and other activities o n this campus. The organization was de-
signed to meet the need~ of that large group of lllen who would have no o ther 
mean) o f participation in campus activitie . 
. \ 11 studem~. who arc not members of social fraterniticl> on the M. S. l\ 1. 
Campus, a1·e eligible for membership, and will become active members upon 
the payment of their annual dues. The Independents ~ponsor two dances each 
year, given at the school gymna~ium. to which all sLUdent~ arc invited. ll~ 
member!. are actively engaged in all the variou intramural spon~ a nd ocial 
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P. F. Shauo 
Mary \Vil~on 
F \<:t- 1:n · M,. 
'W' R~ 
1), . .f. \\•. Ua ric} 
Or . .f. '), Culli!>on 
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p 1.1-:oc. ,.:..\ 
] . Balm at 
\\'. ]. Barnett 
) '. Batling 
M . . \. Catan/a
rro 
lr('ll(· Da, ;., 
\V. M. Ore'~ el 





\\' . .J. Herrmann 
·r . J. Hoby 
f. Krall 
.Jean Ronar 
M;u > .~and., 
E . . <,(CCktl 
.f. <, lCfPl<.•r 
\ \' . .f. 1 hom a., 
A. rhorw<-g
en 








M. K. i\lain 
F. l\1. Kiburt 
E. S. Fri l> 
L. G. Spinnt:r 
The ").J" Club wa~ founded in 1938 a~ an organitation to aiel in rai-.ing the 
standard of !)pOrt'tnan hip around the :\ I i'l~ouri School of ~I incs <ampu-. and 
to create a bcncr feeling of fellow!>hip among member), ol the athktic W<llm. 
Since its organinnion lour )Cars ago it has achanccd comidcrably both in ~ite 
and popularity. 
The members encourage a larger number of men lO participate in the 
sport of our school , lend assistance at the variou!> athletic contcst~. gi\(: .,cvcral 
dance each year to which the public is invited, and perform other lunetiC)n., 
of en ·ice w aid in increru.ing chool morale and di-.tinguishmcnt. 
G . . \ . . \ lli~on 
E. F. ,\schemeycr 
.N. VV. Batterman 
E. 13. Blair 
E. W. Blase 
]. I I. Hoctjcr 
A. ]. Bush 
G. Carafoil 
P. F. Carlton 
). V. Carroll 
~[. . \. Catanzaro 
C. R. Counts 
C . . \. Dick 
M. E. Engelhardt 
J. E. Fleischli 
E. S. Fris 
i\IF\I IHRS 
C. Fulghum 
]. Clo\'er ). T. T lazclctt 
T. ]. lloby 
E. [scnmann 
A. S. ltt erman 
C. D. Jell 
H. S. Kalish 
E. }.f. Kane 
R. H. Kendall 
F. }.L Kihurz 
A. Leone 
]. W. Liddell 
?II. K. Main 
]. \. 1\<fanoni 
]. B. ~rcGrath 
E. H. )1 iller 
). Miller 
C. K. ~I itchell 
K. fl. Mooney 
.). M. M oorc 
I. L. Perkins 
..-\. L. Petersen 
K. \\'. Radcliffe 
F. C. Rehfeld 
R. R. Seabaugh 
D. S. Smith 
L. G. Spinner 
]. E. Stover 
H. F. \\' ehcrs 
C. J .\\'iggc 
). D. \\' ilnh. 
GLEE CLUB 
Presidmt 
f ' icl'·Presiden t 
Secrt>lat)' 
OFFICER 
Trea:,ure1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G. L. Tuer 
\V. T. Ruk 
R . F. Olli') 
I I. \V. Flood 
The Glee Club !)tarted in the fall of 194~?. being compo~ed of lltudcnts who like 
to ~ing and want w g ive enjoyment to othe r!'> through ntmic. In the s ix months 
ol its ex i tence the club has grown and become a very active unit on the campus. 
The c lub made Fred \Varings new song " Fig ln ~I issou ri Miners" familiar 
lO the ~tudent~. They sang for the Thanksgiving l>Cn ·icc he ld at th e school and 
at the C hristmas program spread the Christmas spirit wil11 carols. They also 
sang at the Baccalaureate Exerc i ·es he ld for the January graduating dai>s. 
MI-:~JIIt:R'i 
E. K . . \lien 
R. P. Balin 
E. W. Blase 
R. H. Boyd 
T. L. Brannick 
C. E. Brockmeyer 
R. L. Bru~t 
F. J. Bumpu-. 
E. M. Ca .. cy 
n. Cohen 
j. II. Cox 
B. L. Oacc 
H. C. Dameron 
L. E. Dieckman 
F. E. Dre!>tC 
A. R. Ficnhurg 
H.\\'. Flood 
1<. J. Frericks 
]. L. Haleski 
\\'. F. Harter 
S. Hasko 
0. H. Hessling 
D. C. jacoby 
C. D. Jett 
D. John~on 
K. L. Johnson 
\\' . R. Jones 
M. F. Kallmeyer 
A. \\. Klang 
0. II. Kortjohn 
\V. L. Larson 
E. j. M assard 
0. L. Meyer 
E. F. ~~ ochel 
F. S. :\ elson 
]. ). :'\orthcutt 
R. F. Olli~ 
E. P. Patterson 
1{. C. Pletz 
C. \V. Reed 
C. R. Remmingtou 
G. L. Ronat 
\\'. T. Rule 
L. C. Schumann 
0. R. ~elf 
II. L. Seneff 
R. S. Smith 
B. L. Smith 
). G. Sorauf 
E . . \. Steckel 
W. F. Stoecker 
X. Stueck 
G. H. Thomas 
C. L. Tuer 
]. H. Van Os 
T. J. Vogenthaler 
R. .\. Vogt 
R L. Williamson 
]. 0. Wilms 
0. :\. Young 
Duu:ClOR 
~Irs. I. I I. Lovett 
FACl' LTY MEMBER 
D. II. f.rkiletian 
A. S. M. 
i\J EMIIHtS 
Ahl, I l arry C. 
Bumps, E. E. 
Burke, Edmund C. 
Carroll, Jame~ V. 
Dick, Charles .\. 
fl eschner , Fred C. 
CocLCmann, Edwin C. 
Goodwin, \V. J. 
H anley. H erbert R . 
H ob}, Theo. J. 
Kali!>h. H crbc'rt S. 
Krill, F ranci M. 
Krummel, Chdc H . 
Larsen . \ Van~n L. 
i\1 ilwn, R. V. 
Olson, John H. 
Pcter~cn , A. L. 
Pracht, H erma n \\' . 
R ehfteld , F. G. 
Savu, August R. 
Schullt, Edward 
<iimom., 'ianford L. 
J'uc1, George L. 
Vollhcrbst , E. 
\Vahh, David R . 
Prr!!idenl 
Virl'-Presid t' lll 
Sart'l m)' . 
Trt'fl.lllrn· 
OfFICER 
Fred J. Rada\'ich 
Lew is E. R osse• 
Thomas E. Gregor } 
Charlc!) Y. Cla)tOn 
The M .. M. Chapter of the American Society for Metals wa~ organi1ed as a 
student chapte r of this 1ational Society and was cs1ablishcd in O ctOber, •937· 
The nationa l organitation i!) composed of 6o chapter'> with a total membcnhip 
of more than 16,000 member<,. ~lembcr~h i p in student chapter'> i open tO 
junior and l>Cnior .,tudcnts in metallurgy, and national mcmbcr~hip is open to 
graduates who become directl y con nected with the metal industry. The aim of 
1hc ,\ .S.~J. il. to promou.· the an' and science conncc•ccl with the manufanurc 







Publi~hcd bi·weckl> by a sLafi of editor-. and reporter\, who compo~c the Miner 
Board, the Missouri Miner ha., a'> it'> primar) aim, the ~eneral coordination and 
up·building of the 1\lissouri d10ol of :\fine .... It -.enc' a) a medi um for exchange 
ul o,tudem idea'>. 
Somewhat '>Ccondary in :,cope, the J iner offer'> to a'>pil ing indi' iduab the 
opponu ni 1 y to learn the craft o( writing-not ju ... t for the journalilom· sake. 
but for the ~ake of engineering. 
The Board which comroh the 1\lincr io; organite<l into Busine!>s, ,\dvertising. 
Circulation, and Editorial departments. ~lemher-.hip b limited to tho'>e who 
ha ve scn cd a., tryout!) for a )'Car and who ha'e li, ed up to qualifl<:ations laid 
down by the Board. 
Starting it-. twemy·ninth year, Lite l\Iiner has hlo., ... omcd out fmm tabloid 
!>iLe into a full site scven·column :-.heet. 
G. S. ~ I AR 11:-1, Editor-in-Chief 
Edit on' a/ S I a If 
R. P. Halin 
D. I I . Bingha111 
C. E. Burke 
11. G. Rutzcr 
S. Duran 
C. E. Finley 
M. D. Lightfoot 
. \. \\'. Lindh. rg 
J ean Lloyd 
I. Perkin!-. 
G. H. Ramsey 
H. Rutit 
D. ]. Stocker 
C. L. Tuer 
]. H. Van Os 
B usmt'SJ ~Ia{/ 
L. F. Bridge 
]. W. Griflith,. 
T. ~1. lloener 
R. R. llowcll 
P. H. Jcnard 
L. :\. Lar;.,nn 
., AFF 
D. r.. r .ewis 
1.. J ! . Lohman 
I I. I I. M cColgiu 
E. Moniak 
R. S. l'hillips 
C. J. Suyrler 
(). II. Stchldrier 
G. II. Thomas 
D. \. \\'icker 
Cirwlation taD 
J. Bur:.t 
R. 0. Ka;.ten 
B. R. Landi:. 
~- H. Lloyd. Jr. 
H. L. Magee 
K. ~looney 
). H. Oben 
C. E. Rake>.tra\\ 
R. K. l<asmu~~en 
R. \\'. Roos 
II. S. ~l'Otl 
R. E. \\'ampler 
R. \\ crncr 
OfFICERS O F FALL SEME T ER 
Editor-in-Chit'{ . 
Bus i ne~$ !\ f 11 lltlgPr 
M rwagi ng Editm·s 
11 durrl ising M rmager 
C irculotion Managers 
Spm·ts Editor .. 
Gene Martin 
\ V. R . Ander on 
.E. G. Goe tcma nn 
H . Butler 
. H . \ V. Flood 
R. K. Rasm us!lcn 
H. L. Magee 
C.:. K. M i tchcll 
\\'M. A Nut·.RWN, Businr'SS kfrm ager 
J. \'. CARROLL, l._ditor-in-Citief 
M EMBERS 
W. Bell E . .J oha n ncs 
F. Beyers .J . Lloyd 
D. H . Bingham f. H . Locher 
V. Brad ford R. Lohman 
H . Buuer J. Lowrey 
J. V. Carroll J. ~l cCii n lOn 
D. Christcn~cn R. ~l cll i~ 
R.. Eck G. Merrill 
E. Cueto C. Mitchell 
R. Ehrlich R. Underhill 
E. Goctcmann G. Wagner 
D . Greco I I. \\' e bers 
E. G)gax C. \\'cis 
R . .J am i on .J . W iggc 
W. C . .J cnncman 
O FFICER S O F T H E FAL L SEMESTER 
Editor 
IJ usi IH'.\S ,\1 n ""W'r 
(hgtllliz(lfiom Editor 
P hot ogra f>llf' r 
Sf>ol Is Editor 
. l dvrrti~i11g ,\1(111(11{<' 1 
• 
. ..... J. V. Carrol 
. .... . C. J. \\leis 
\V. C . .Jenneman 
D. H . Bingham 
. E. Goetemann 
J ean Lloyd 
C. .J. W H s, B usiuess M mwge1· 
I 
THE ROLL 
Staff Members Editorial Staff 
T he Rollamo Board, a group of Mudcntl> reprc~cnting all pha ec; of " Miner" 
life, functiom for the -.ole purpose o f compiling and editing in the form of 
a yearbook a la'>ting memorial to the tudent acti' it} of the past year. The book. 
i:., in a large measure, dcdicaLCd to the ~tudcms both :.ingl) and a., a whole and 
for th i., rca:.on i'> planned ~o a, to include as large a cope of the variegated 
:.tudcnt interc,t'> a pm'>iblc. 1 hough the enior'> are large!} featured became 
of thcit natural tendency wward campm lcadcr!>hip, this book ~hould tep-
rcscnt to all a true bill ol happening-. for the •9..J2-19·!3 acadtmic yettr atl\l. S.M. 
With thi'> dc.,irc 10 record thi., H:at in )Olll life and to bring plea~am memorie., 
of such in the )Car'> to come, the '913 Rollamo Board has functioned to produce 
this book. 
Formcrl> called the ~1. . . ~r. F01um, the Shamrod, Club wa'> fir:.t organited 
in ~larC'h, •938. Ju, prime purpow i'> 10 maimain a hi~h '>tandard of li\'ing for 
ib member'> and to promote intt•rc\t in -.chool acti\ itic-.. 
' J he club i ~ governed hy a :.i>.-man Board of Comrol. 1hc member~ of whic:h 
a1c elected on a bash of merit and pc•vmalil). 
President . . 
Vice-Preside11l 
Secretary-T reasurer 
J. P. Bcm dt 
R. K. R asm w.scn 
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II artlcb, Bob 
1lanman, Roh 
I I {'n t u.:~an, Sberald 
11ofT, Da vc 
OFFICERS 
.J. P . Rcrncll 
.. . . . R . K. Ra~musscn 
R. J. Feldhaus 
B OARO OF CO:'\'TROL 
R. J. Feldhaus E. \V. Blase 











Kinder, T van 
Krill, Frances 
Lindberg, \ llan 
Murray, Robert 
Martin. !:iant 
M assard, Ernest 
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Simons, Stan ford 
Sparks. Charles 







\ \ ' ebcr, Gene 
\\"cine!. Ernie 
\ \ ' e:.t. Don 
\\'inn. Ralph 
\\' olf. Gene 
\\' right, John 
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BoARD or- Co~TROL 
.Jim .\I iller 
SFNIORS 
Bierman, Earl 
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Crhrcr, Vern on 
Gray, \\'illiam 
Johnson, Jim 
Kalish, II erhrrt 
Kendall, Ed 
K urusz, llenry 
l.ronr. \nton 
Liley, I !owarcl 










j UN IORS 






Dolginoff, \\'est ley 
Dowd, J im 
Dre\\ ing, Fred 
Fowlkes, Charles 







Keevil, :\I bert 




























Ro:o~. 1-1 arvcy 





Van Os, John 
FR~~S II \'I El" 











H crndon, Carl 











1': olle, Harold 
Pa~ano, Sylvester 
Quinn, )or 
Sridl, J [ enry 
Trace, James 
Trettcnero. Larry 
Whaley, II enry 






The Engineer's Club is the oldest o( the three !>llldent "co-op .. on 1 he campus. 
This organintion was founded lO obtain beu cr and more eco nomical lllcals for 
many of the Independent student. The club not onl ) ma intai m a high 
standard of living for its members, but also tends to promote fellowship and 
stimulate interest in campu!> activitie . 
The Engineer's Club is ruled by a six-man Board of Control, the members 
of which arc elected on the basi'> o f capability and per a na lity. 
The T ech Club was organiJ<•d in 1939 to provide a hig h ~land a rd o f living for 
I nclependem~ a t a rca~onablc coM. Under the efficient management of a Board 
of Com rol a nd lo ur oiT1ccr~. thi o, you ng o rga ni1atio n ha~ become o ne o f the fo re-
mo~l organ i1atio ns of it'> t}pc on the ~ r. . ~l. campu o,. 
Thi~ organ iLation fm tcr'> '>Ocia l activities among it'> member'>, thro ug h out· 
ing, and ~im ilar a lTair . 1l abo i., o ne o f the cO·!)po m or'> of the a nnual Tri-Coop 
da nee. 
The T ech Clu b wa~ awarded the Tau Beta P i llcholar.,hi p cup fo r both 




0 •••• • • • •••••••••• 0.- •• - ••••• 0 0 •••• 0 J. Krall 
Businl'Ss Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . Steiner 
Bu)'ing Agf'nt ................................................ J. Moore 
M.t.MBER 
Adler, Carl 
:\mli, H. E. 
Barn hart, H erhert 
Black ]. B. 
Carroll, John 




Curtiss. . \ llan 
Dace, \Villiam 
Davidson. Edward 










Fulgham, Ga le 
Gerecke, Arth ur 
Gill iland, JJarry 
Ginzberg. Gerson 
Goodwin, \\'illiam 
Gosen, J ohn 
Han~en. Hichard 
Harrison, \\'alter 





H e!>sling, Don 






Kallmeyer, M cl 
Kilburz, Walter IT. 
Kienitz. Lc Roy 
Krall, John 







Miller, E. II. 
Miller, Daniel 
M ilz, Elmer 
Moe, llarolcl 















Schocnchcrg, K. \\'. 
Seneff, Larkwood 
Seneff. Mabray 
Sctchlield, R. E. 
Shute, j. 
Sisk, Forre!.t 










v\' ehcr, John 
White. Robert L. 
Zcis, La wrcnce 




















Fralemity Senim·s ]uui01·s 
Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. Schmidt-K. W. Franks 
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . . . 0. F. ll cin ickc- C . A. Dick 
Jlice-Pr<'sideul 
Sec rt• ttl ry 
T rea.i urn 
J. L. hafc r 
N. R . UndcrhiiJ 
H. C. Ahl 
R. F . . chm idt 
Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . . H. C. Ahl-N. W. Batterman 
Pi Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . C. J. W ei - J .D. J cnkim 
Sigma i'\u . . . . . . . . . .J. L. • halc r- W. G. uncrficld 
igma Pi . . . . . . . H . 'chmoldt- H. i\1. ' tang land 
Theta Ka ppa Ph i .J. L. ~ l anine-W. J. Thoma 
Triang le i'\. R . Undcrhili- R . L. Willia1mo n 
Each of the social fralernitic o n the cam pus elects a Jun ior and cnior rep-
re:-.entative to partic ipate in this council. 
The council bu11incss includes the plans lor soc ial rushing, t~thlctic activilics 
and di:.cussion on an y !>u ch matt er~ all"cning the fraternities. It sponsor !> the 
Inte rfrate rnity Ball and !.Cts the date!> of nil o ther frate rnity dance:.. 
During the pa'>t )Car the council ha~ introduced three new int erfratern ity 
award!,: the !>cholanhip cup, the Interfraternity ' ing cup and the plaque lor 
t he l>e:.t fratc rnit y man of the year. 
INTERFRATERNITY SING PLAQUE 
1 he fir.,t annual T merfratcrnit~ Sing. held in the fall o[ thi'> }Car, pn)\ed 
to be quite a ucncs'>. Each fraternity on the campu entered a chorw. 
which wal. judged b\ a group o£ mu ically inclined judge~. h i'> out hope 
that we have created another permanent activity for fricndl) competition 
among the fraternitic~. 
INTERFRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP CUP 
This cup i presented in the hope of creating competiti'e scholar.,hip 
achie\'emenLll among the fraternitie. The cup is awarded each ~cme'>ter 
w the fratem it) cred ited with the highe t "grade point." 
FRATERNITY MAN OF THE YEAR 
The purpmc of thi-. plaque i~ to gi'e due merit to men who dc.,cnc rec-
ognition but llcldom get it. Each fratcrnit) cho e lrom it" enior d<~'>'> one 
man whom they wbh to rcpr<·scnt their house. Thill li!'lt o( men i ... then 
judged by a groupo{ the \chool\ professors to determine the mo l qualified 
man I or the honot. 
l\ IU. f BER S 
, \ CTIVES 
I Bing ham. D . II. Hancorn. L. A. Bmh, r\. .J. H c imos, ~ (. J. W . 
ChriMcnse n, D. N. J lc llwege. W. H . 
R 
Clark. W . II. ru crma n, A. S. 
D uran, . A. .Jen kins, J. D. 
Eck, R. A. LePere, D . G. 
Ehrlich, R . L. M crriu, G. E. 
Flc ischli, J. E. Mueller, W. F. 
Fuller , L. \V. Phillips, R. S. 
G lover, .J. Powell, \ 1\T. C. 
H an na, R . L. Roemer, T . .J. 
H arlow, R . \\'. Schalk, H . f. 
W ei'>, C. J. 
P ll OGl 
Barn brook, A. P. Murrav, R. E. 
Brown, W . C. Oberricder, .J. L. 
Ehrlich, J. \V. Rm~el , R . H. 
Gibson, R . D . R ullcdge, \V. A . 
H arnmclmall , R.. L. Sartorius, R. C. 
Heuer, R. L . S111ith, R. D . 
King . J. D. Wag ner, B. C. 
Krue u cr, R . C. Weber. \ V. G. 
Kuhn. H . \V. Wolfanh. T . R. 
Liuelfcl ncr, D. L. D unham. A. ·r . 
1\ l cCaskill. ~1. I.. .\ I( Kclvv. J. :\1. 
\\ tthh. G . .J . 
F OUNDED: UNIVERSITY OF VIR-
GINIA 1868. ALPHA KAPPA CHAPTER 
INSTALLED NOVEMBER, 1905. 
OFF ICER. 
Pn Hrif nl 
I 'u r-Pu•.1idt•nt 
Trt•nJUI('I 
\t•f l"f'larv 
I J o 11 w \1 a nag a 
D. '\. Cht i•.tcth<:n 
R . .-\. £ex 
C . .J. \ \' <'i" 
G. E. :\le11 itt 
R. L. Hanna 
~I EMBERS 
Acnvvs 
Barnes, \\'. G. Lowrey, .J. .J. 
Bell, W. H . i\ lauoni, J. A. 
Bradford. \ '. L. ~aen. R. E. R. 
Carroll. J. \ '. Petersen, K. C. 
Coolidge. D . .J. Radcliffe, K. \V. 
G)gax, E. E. R os:,er. L. E. 
Howard. W. E. Sai\'O, .J. V . 
.J cnneman, \V. C. Underh_ill. N. R. 
Johannes, E. G. \Vagner, G. H. 
Locher, .J. H . Webers, H. F. 












.Jam borell, L. 
Kortjohn. 0. 
Kuder, C. 
Land y, H . 
Pr H>C~-" 
Lc-.ter·. 'N. 
;\ Jcrklc, W. 







~rniLh, R . 
Vogt. R . 
\\' atl, F. 
\\hire, R. 
\\ iggc. J. 
Wight. R. 
FOUNDED: UNIVERSITY OF ILLI-
NOIS 1907. MISSOURI MINES CHAP-
TER INSTALLED 1929. 




L. E. Ro er 
.J. A. ~lazzoni 
St•crl'ltu)' D. ]. Coolidge, Jr. 
Trt•a.w rt•r J. J. Lowrey 
Cone.IJmndmg .~t'rreiM)' E. E. Gygax 
Stt•ward G. H. 'ragncr 
Cl/{/fJi(•r l~clttm· \\' . C. J enncman 
Lilmman R . :\. Underhill 
PR 
:\1 El\IBER 
• \( II\ Flo 
Bacn<:ldt. R. F. 
Barnell, \V. J. 
Brit<.·, D. B. 
Buucr, II. C. 
Cantar11aro, M . • \. 
Chri'ltntan , \\' . .J. 
Dantpf, P . M. 
D<''~ .J a rd i m, P. E. 
(; imson, \ v. r I. 
Gncrcmann, E. C. 
Greco, D. A 
( , regory. T . E. 
H <llciCll, .J. T. 
fJ Clll1('. \ \'. P. 
ll cr rmann, \\' . . \ . 
ll oh). T . J. 
Klorcr, R. \ V. 
Lohmann. R. T. 
:\laninc. J. L. 
l\I cCrath, .J. B. 
l\1 cncns, 1'. G. 
N'ucllc. R. E. 
Pracht, H. \V. 
R a uch, E. J. 
Roos, R. 'W. 
Salarano. S. l'. 
Swckcr, D. J. 
Thomas. \V. J. 
Thonvcgcn. A H . 
Vantl<·,cn, E. 0. 
Vog<.nthalcr, T. J. 
\'orbcck, .J. C. 
p, [ D(;r·~ 
Barmier, R . L. Kcalev. \\'. B. 
Ca'><:). \\'. V. Knin~l. '\\'. F. 
Clarl.c. D . D. Leahy. J. V. 
Do~cnbach, J. H . 1\farkway. L. II. 
Dr i-,coll , .J . ·v. l\f athew~. '\ \ ' . . \. 
Durtncr, U. W. l\ lcCarthy . .J . .J. 
Gala' i,, II. ;\ lcincrs. R. C. 
J lochchcr, f. W. Oldenburg. T . .J. 
IIeucha n, .J. .f. Oli\'atcl>, .A . 
.J mt, C. ~ r. Strubcrr, .J. ~-
Kacmpl, L. R. liullc mrop. J. P. 
Voll-mer, L. 0 . 
FOUNDED: LEHIGH UNIVERSITY 
1919. MU CHAPTER INSTALLED 1936. 
FORMERLY MERCIER CLUB 
OFFICER 
PJ('\Id('1/[ 




" '· H. Gim on 
~I. . \ . Camanzaro 
£ . 0. \'andc, cn 
IT. W. Pradu 
R. r. Lohmann 
. \nder ... on, \ \'. 
. \neon, C. 
Halmat, J. 
Boetjer, J. 
Bridge, L. F. 
Carlwn. P. 
Copcning. J. 
Fa:-,cr, .J . 
Flood, 1I. 
Griff1ths, .f. 
I Ierman, S. 
Hill. £1. 
I Jocncr, T . 
I l owell. D. 
J c11ard, P. 
Keller, .J . 
Kibl er, F. 
Lea' cr. II. 
Bo)d. D. 
Broaddu .... D. 
Brm t, D. 




Clan:~ . .J. 
MEMBER. 
,\(. ri\' ES 
Lloyd, ., Jr . 
~lcColgin. H . 
~lcKnight, F. 
;'\ !agee, H . 







Strickler. H . 










i\ lcColg in , D. 
~J C\CI'. B. 
R a nkin. f\. 
Suckow. \\7• 
l ' riwal, . \. 
Young, D . 
FOUNDED : VIRGINIA MILITARY IN-
STITUT E 1869. GAMMA XI CHAPTER 
INSTALLED 1903. 




T l l' liSlll"t')' 
( . . H. rhonw' 
.f. .\ . Reed 
F. C. Kibl er 
H. D. -,ll ickier 
m p 














J l alcski, J. 
Lapicrc, G. 
Lt'm i ng. J. 
Lulq ·. ( ;. 
:\cl amo, R. 
Barl..c r , R . 
Barron, E. 
Buckhol;, H . 
Ca'llcr, J. 
Dickcmon, D. 
Hcntchc:l, T . 









Protn icki , 1\7• 
Ruden, K. 
Roley, R. 
. mith, R . 
Thiele. ,.\ . 
FOUNDED: VINCENNES UNIVER-
SITY 1897. ALPHA IOTA CHAPTER 
INSTALLED 1933. 
O FFICER ' 














Ahl. IT. C. 
Allen, :\I. E. 
.Andrews, R. C. 
Battcrmann. 
Cross, K. \ V. 
Frommer, D. '\V. 
Green, W. H . 
Hcineck, R. L. 
Jami~on, R. \V. 
McClinton , J. G. 
J\f a son, \V. L. 
Murphy, R. E. 
Melli~, R. W. 
Punch, R. M . 
Radavich, V. J. 
RoLhbancl, P. 
Tatoian, G. 
Wagcrt. W . .J. 
Walker, R. A. 
Wheat, R. D. 




Casey, E. :\1. 
Farley, R. C. 
Ford, T. 
Gric~cdieck, D. L. 
Hoffmann. :E. J. 
Jamieson. C. W. 
Kalbfleisch. C. G. 
McClary, L. R. 
:\lil ler, J. C. 
Mundy, J. L. 
Orlol\ k)', S. 
R emington, C. R. 
. chacffcr, R . 
Smith, W. f. 
Steward, R. B. 
wee ker, \V. F. 
Stoner, 0. E., J r. 
Wood, N. 
FOUNDED: BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
1909. ALPHA DELTA BETA CHAPTER 
FOUNDED 1917. 
F ORMERLY MUCKER'S CLUB 
President 
I' ia-Presidenl 
Secrr 1 my 
T n•a.~ un'r 
OFFICERS 
Dick \ Vheat 





Beyer. F. ,\. Ollis. R. F. 
Bock, .f. H. Olson, A. 
Elsea. R. Parkinson, "W. 
hanks, K. vV. Ramsey, G. 
IJ adky, T. R. Schmidt, R. F. 
lJutchison, .J. Steinbeck, A. 






1la1 tig, R. 





Stm cr. J. 
\\'ihon, .J. 
FOUNDED: WASHINGTON & LEE 
UNIVERSITY 1865. BETA ALPHA 
CHAPTER INSTALLED 1903. 
OFFICER 
President . . . . . . . . . . . T. R . Hadley 
f"ice-Presidt:nl . . . . . . . R. Elsea 
Serrelfll)' .......... R . F. chmidt 
Tn'a~urer . . . . . . . . . \\' . Parkinson 
Siewm·d . . . . . . . . . . C. A. Lambclet 
I 
A~chmcycr, £. 
Bas'>Cll, \V . 
Blair, E. 
Brackclt, R . 
Brand, D . 
Crosby, .A. 
Dick. , \ . 
Dciu, R . 




Fra me, R. 
Fuchs, A. 
Allbritto n, J. 
Bodine, R. 
Brun!l, R. 
Bu r ke, C. 
C lark, C . 
Coni, P. 
Duke. C. 
Eng leh ardt , !\I . 
Je nkins, J. 
~!EMBERS 
AGI'I VI·S 
Gctt)~. T . 
J l e inicke, 0 . 
H ubbard, \V. 
Kc ll cr , E. 
Krummel, C. 
Person!). \ \'. 
Pcterl!Cn. A. 
PIOC'>l!Cr , .A . 
Ru11 inger , I I. 
Sexauer , B. 
Sh ank, E. 
~Iu eck . N. 
o lll.c rbi.t , E . 
\Vihon, .J . 
Zoller , V. 
Pu nGJ'> 
Koc h, D . 
1\ larquardt, E. 
R cc<l , C. 
Ru le. W . 
~LOne. J. 
I appc• o n , ,\ . 
T el horM. 11. 
T errill , J. 
\Vh(·clcr, C . 
Yochum, R. 
• 
F OUNDED : UNIVERSIT Y OF VIR-




T' il'(•-Presiden t 
,\(' (Tl'i lll)' 0 0 • • •• 
V. Zoller 
C . Krummel 
A . Did.. 
T {(' (/Sill"(')" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • T. Geuy ... 
House ManagrY . .......... . A . Fuch~ 

lBcrcrk 7cru.n ... AT 
Un/il<e many schools, athletics are not su!J-
Sf'mielll to /he educational asjJects of ou1· 
school. M.S.M. teams have gai·ned their 
shm·e of alliletic 1"f'Jl0wn. 
The coaching staff is lo be congmtuloted 
for their f'xrellent worlt, for the difficulties 
dttf' to [ale classes haue cut pmctice hours 
lo r1 mi11imum. In sjJile of thir they har1e 
derwloped iu lhf'ir tenms, teamwork and 
coordi11otion that is nn excellent tt·ibute 
to their cot1ching skill. 

St. Louis U. . ...... . 
Maryville 
\ Van·cn burg ;\ha les 




SEA. 01\ RES LT 
14 M iners . ... 
22 ~I iner:s 
i ;\li ners 
0 Miners . 
0 Miners . . . 
i l\1 iner 
19 i\1 iners . .. 
I 
. . . . .... . .... 
....... 
.... . . ' ... . . 
. . . .... . . . . . 
... . . . 












After driving to a co-championship last year, 
the Miners took the field this year with the 
intemio n of beuering last year 's record. How-
ever after the season's records had been tab-
ulated, the Silver and Gold found themselves in 
third place in the MlAA con £erence. 
In the first game of the season against t. Lou is 
University, the Miners Cound Lhemselves at the 
long end of a 7-o score a1 the half. However, 
after proving that they cou ld hold their own 
against the Billikens, the hopes of the Miner 
team were da hcd when an intercepted pass 
gave the Billikens the lead with a final core 
of '4-7· 
The iVIiners played their first conference game 
of the season at Maryville, and after a rough 
and tumble game found themselves on the bot-
tom of a 2 2- 1 3 score. 
'With a grea1 how of power and c.lrive the 
Miners rolled to their first victory of the season 
over the ' 'Varrensburg Mules. The final score in 
1his Parent's Day rilt was 32-7. 
In their nex t game with th e Fon Leonard 
\•Vood Mules the Miners continued to show im-
provement as they roJled up a score of 53-o. 
The Miners took the lead in the M lAA con-
ference b y downing the Spring rield Teachers 
with a core of 1 3-0. 
The closely fought Homecom ing game against 
the Cape Girardeau eleven e nded with the 
Miner team on the losing end of a 7-6 score. 
For th e Ia t game of the 19,12 season the 
finers journeyed to the \Vash ington Bears' 
Campus. After a hard fought game the ilver 




Percy Gill, who was call ed to erv-
icc in the Navy, was replaced by 
Dwight H a[eli of Washington 
Unjversity. With Gale Bullman 
these men had a man sized task 
of keeping the normal varsity and 
i t1lramural programs going be-
sides serving as physical educat ion 
instructors for many serv ice men 
sta tioned on the campus. 
Last minute inslnLclions 
Looking things over 
Gt'l tltot man! lie's off 
GRIDIRON GREATS 
AI ntcK- Al, outstanding halfback of the !>ea~o n and elected ca ptain for next 
year's ~quad, a brilliant passer and a great line backer. 
1\H.REOITI-I KtnURTz-" Ki b" was the retiring captain and his g reat job at center 
earned him an a ll ~ 11.\A birth. " Kib" played hi~ fourth '>ca'>on and probably 
pia) ed more than any other man. 
tmt-.RT ~111.t.ER-Millcr wa~ a reserve center and playing his th ird year of ball here 
atM. S.M. 
JOHN ;\IAZZONI- Oid "St. Pat" wao, in there pla)ing hi~ fourth o,ca'>on and a bang 
up ga me for the ;'\ l iner., thi~ )Car . .\laaon i was a ~taning guard. 
JOE suF.~1t-.J oe, who mis!tcd :.chool last l-cason, re turned thi)t year to pla y hi~ la ~ t year- and a great one-at guard. 
G1\L~; FU LCJili,\1- Galc probabl y ha-. more love for football than a n y of the fe llow!). 
Gale wa~ a '>ophomorc and though rather light he wa-. \'cry aggrc'>'>ive. Hi., next 
year should be extremely succeo,~fu l. 
EARL KA ~-:-'' Killer" rclltrned after mi ssing a year and alternated between g uard 
and center. His football career started originally a-. an end, '>O Earl ha-. play('d almo~t ever}' fon,·ard po'>ition. 
N t~l. wooo~-Neil left at the end of the sea~on lo join the ,\rmy. He was a titantic 
starting tackle and pla yed hi~ second year of football. He was the only man lo 
lcucr as a frc'>hman during hi') firM year. 
ANTON Lt:.ONt.-"Lee'' mi-.sed la-.t )Car aho but returned thi'> year to cat n his 
l.econd le tter . He played the other tackle pmition and wai> a g reat asset in the 
forward wal l. 
Ktt.l. WARI NG-Bill pl ayed his second year a t the tackle po~ition a-. a re ·crvc. Hi), 
ftghting pit·it will be mi.,.,cd o n next year':. quad. 
MARVIN £NGH.IIARDT-~Jan in W3'> o ne of the lWO (re~hmen lO Je tter and be a 
great player on our next team. lie was also a reserve tackle. 
CIIARL.IE COliNTS-Chuck, a ba~kCI ball SLar , utili1.cd hi-. height fot· )Ollie fancy pa'>S ~natching a~ a rcscnc end thi~ -.ca'>on. Onl ) a ~ophomore. Charlie ha~ two more 
Mtcce sfu l !lea~ons. 
C:IIARLIE Mtt c m:u .-A trackman playing hi~ ~ccond sca~on. Charlie's speed gave 
him ability lO run the ends and was termed a "l.calback." 
FINAL M.l.i\.t\ .. TA ' DI lG 
T eam W o11 Lost 
Cape Girardeau . . . . . . . . . 3 
~ l ary\'ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
liners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Springfield . . . . . . . . 2 2 






























JIM Nni.LER- .Jim, the hard runn ing halfback, continued in great form in this, 
his second year. 'Vith one more season lh is lad should be a cinch fo r next year's 
all NliAA. 
JOH N MOORE- Johnn y starred not onl y as a Aash y pass catching end in football, 
but also in track and baske tball. H e was one of the few Miner a thle tes that ever 
le tte red in th ree sports. 
IRA PERKINS-A scrappy, 16o-pound end, this man earned a starting birth in his 
first and last :.cason. For his size he was a remarkable player both offe nsively an d 
defensively. 
ED f'RIS- A lig ht halfback, Ed played his first )'Car and was a remarkable player for 
such lilLi e experience. Ed is a basketball man and a senior. 
KEITH RAnc ur-FE- P laying his fourth season, Keith was the brains o( the squad 
as first stri ng quarterback. The most irnproved man, Ke ith wa probabl y the 
best punter in the co nference. 
MIKE CATANZARRO- Starting in football as a guard. Mike next played fullback 
and this season was second string quarterback. Odclly enough he carried the 
boys across the double stripe most of the Lime. 
JIM STOV ER- Bad luck kept Jim benched mo t o f the season just as it did last year. 
A "slidi ng" halfback Jim's best performance was his tou chdown against the 
B illikens. 
ClLB£RT CAR.Af'lOL-Last year a g uard. Bullma n moved " Gil" to the fullback slo t 
and a wise mo ve it wa for " Gil " made the all M IAA as a sophomore this year. 
JLM i"IC:GRAPH- Jim was a reserve fullback during his sopho more year. Jim l cCt 
for the service at the season· end and we all wish him luck . 
JOHN IIAZELETr- A sophomore end, .J ohn was a reserve this year a nd stood ou t 
o n the offense. 
THEO HOBY- l njurics kept H oby, who was our best tackle, o n the bench th io; 
season. Theo would have been a c inch for all J\JIAA had it no t been fo r his 
bad lur k. 
JIM GLOVER- Playing his fourth year, J im earned his second le tter in the h alfback 
position this year. 
JACK uo~:TJER-The brilliant running o f this flash y halfback mad e him a stand-
out in the lauer part of the season and he will surely be missed nex t season. 
RAY EARA UGH- Ray was Ll1e other freshman lO le tter this season. A guard, th i'i 
lad will have a great football career here a t MSM. 
Two aga i nsl Olll' Fooled again 
Coums .Blair h en mann SEASON'S RESUlTS 
Wa!>hing wn u. 55 M.S.M.~I G 
\ \'e'>tmi rhtcr 44 ~l.S. ~ I. j6 
SL. Lou i!) u. 62 ~J .S.~ I. 32 
O rury 37 M .S. ~ I. 27 
Cape Girardeau 
.. 64 ~l.S .~ I. 38 
\ Vcs tm in~tcr 39 M.S.M. 3' 
Cape Girardeau 52 1\l.S.~ I .20 
Spri ngficld 57 ~J.S.~ I. 22 
\ Varrensburg J2 M.S.~J. 53 
\ Varrcnshu rg 
. ·42 M.S.M. ·5' 
Ft. L eonard Wood 39 M.S.M. 83 
FL. Leonard Wood 39 1\l.S.~ I. Jj 
Spri ngfic ld 53 ~J.S.M. 3' 
FL. Leonard \Vood 3' ~l.S.~ I. 38 
ll arris Teachers 
. ' 27 M.S.M. 59 
i\lain SL Louis u. 62 M.S.~ ! . ~l!) Smith :-\chon 
Vichcv 23 i\l.<).i\1. sv I 
~ l ary' ilk 80 ~1.. .~ r. 37 
i\[aryvill c 6s 1\I.S.~ J. 3 1 
l\ f oorc Prange 
.J Cll 
BASKETBALL 
The ~ I. I.A .A. Ba~ketball Conference is known 
as one of the strongc~t in the 1\lid-\ Vest and 
co111petition thi~ year was unusuall y keen. This 
he lps explain the un-impressive record made by 
the !\ l iner~ d espite the lact that we had a well-
balanced tcan1 on the floor. 
Lack ol experi enced re~en e:, :,eriously handi-
capped the team but with this barrier now 
!.urmountccl we feel that the team will have 
a much more profatablc ca~on next year. 
King wins Cros~ Country 
Sueme evades Carafoil's left 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Figure four Monlu•y business Almost 
MINER ATHlETICS 
This past season has seen the most successfu l Intramural program that MSM 
has ever carried on. The Kappa Sigs were the high ranking organ ization this 
year, closely followed by Sigma Nu and Theta Kappa Phi fraternities. 
I n keeping with the Army's physical fitness program, a new sport, the 
Obstacle Race, was added to the list of l nu·amuraJ contests. T he outstanding 
individual event of the season was the setting of a new time (or the Cross-
country Run o( 4 min. 58.3 seconds by John King of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
The number of participants in " lntramurals" this season was greatly in-
creased. The entries in the six events totalled 791. 
The winners in the various sports are as follows: 
Table Tennis ............................. ... Sophomores 
Touch Football ........... . .... .. ...... . .... Kappa Sigma 
Cross-Country Run ........................ Pi Kappa Alpha 
Swimming . .... . ............... . . .. . ..... . ........ Seniors 
Obstacle Cou rse Run ........................... Sigma Nu 
Basketball ......................... . .... . ... Kappa Sigma 
Volleyball. track, horseshoes, golf, tennis and softball are not included 
in these results. 
Missed Stcn·ting Lite mile Behind the scenes 

<Bcrcrk 'JitJE . . . F E 
As in yeol"s fJnst, this section por-
lmys thP lightn and more ·relaxing 
uwments of ow· college Life. The 
nttlional emergency, however neces-
sitated tt fJremature graduation da te 
this )'NU" and cm1sequeully, in this 
edition , I he traditional St. Pat's Cele-
lJ1'atiou has ber'n 1·ejJlaced by its so-





WINTER CAR N IVAL DECORAT10 'S 
The welcome afforded the King of " ' inter on his fir t 'isi t to the i\ I.S.~I. campu~ 
wa& indeed a cordial and decorative one a · wa-. evidenced by ~omc tintc ly 
and original d ecorations, which were displayed by the various social I 
in an effort to make King \Vintcr·s 'i tay a pleasa nt o ne. 
A plaque wa., awarded by the St. Pat·l> Board for the be"tt adju 
tionl) erected, in the :.pirit of the Carni\'al. by am of the campm 
Thil'l year the award was prcscm ed w Triangle Fraternity. 
R ay Kasten 
THE PRESIDENT 
AND HIS QUEEN 

Elaine Cleary, lnclej>endents 
Lou i~c Keller, K appa lll j>fta 
Jean Lloyd, Sigma • u Verna R enaud, Sigma Pi 
Bcu y Frct.•man, Triangl f' I abel Ridout, Lambda Ch i A /j)/1(1 
?\J ar) G a inc!). Pi Kappa AljJha 
\nne Sansone. T hf'ltl J{ajJjHI Phi 
Katherine Smi th, Kappa Sigma 
THE CORONATION 
The high-light of the Wimer Carn ivai wa the cornation of lovely ~~ i:.s Adele 
Katt a~ the Queen of Wimer. 
The gym assumed an atmosphere of splendor ami serenit y and the Queen's 
Court was hu hcd a~ if some invisible hand had scaled the l ips of the knight and 
squirc1> of St. Pat and their ladic'l. As the fi rl>t notes of the ··w earing of the 
Green" 'IOftl y filled the gym, the reliring queen of St. Pat's, Miss Agnes Houlahan, 
escorted by Ray KaM en, took her place on the throne of honor and rece ived the 
escorts and maids of honor represcming the 1 ndependcnts and each of the 
fraternities. This group formed an awe inspiring reception line for her 
rnajej~ t y\ entrance. Graceful, alluring Adele was then received by her court 
and the crown of O\erignty wa~ placed upon her head by Ii s Houlahan. 
Thus "The Queen of '\!\Timer·• accepted the responsibility of serving as our 
patron saints representat ive until such time as l1c will once more visit M.S.M. 




We, the 1943 ROLLAMO, wish to extend our 
sincere thanks and appreciation to Mr. Owen 
Marsh of Pontiac Engraving Co.; Mr. Garth Bemis 
of Artcraft Press; and Mr. Obrien of Combs-Duval 
Studios for their generous assistance in editing 
and publishing this, your '43 ROLLAMO. 
J. V. Carroll 
MINER'S DIARY 
SEPTEMBER 
R eLUrning upper-classm.en and incoming Fro~h greeted by unfortunates who 
pent :.ummer in R olla. 
"Tough" Frosh tenderized by Soph~ at Nagogami Rd . party. Three Frosh 
return to Rolla from claypits via Vichy. Fifty Sophs and Student Council down 
Fro h at clru.~-day rite:,. 
"Ha(e H afcli comes to replace Percy Gill. 
Glee Club organi7ed with much ballyhoo. 
1arriage epidemic ~larted by J imm y Go tin- T heda Finley merge. 
Ginzberg loses pants at Pennant to Comann & Co. 
Seven men ucked in to be new profs. 
Joe Adam!> puts over fast one on . t. Pat's Board- arranges affair at Casa 
Loma. 
Fle ischli imroduce~> 1avy fliers to dry-!>havc custOm. 
Alpha Chi Sigma has J amboree. Clayton, Ainbaugh, and Moeller crash 
dance. 
1943 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Y our Ba11king B·usiness SoLicited and Every Courtesy 
Witk Safe and Sound Banking IVill Be Extended 
' 
SCOTT,S 
T H E M I N E R S' C 0 - 0 P A N D B 0 0 K E X C H A N G E 
SCOTT BLDG. 55 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE 
OCTOBER 
Ken Vaughn leave'> ~chool after piling up 127 cut~. 
Soph lndependerns climax meeting with Frmh hunt. 
R eo Goodwin !>tars in "Now You're Drafted-Now You're t'\ot." 
A.LM .E. members excused from classe:, to auend St. Louis meeting . • \ .l.M .E. 
men auend techni ca l sc11sions at Grand. 
H istory repeats it self-St. Lou is U. beats Miners in last Cew minmcs of game. 
Casa Loma packed on Miner 's N ight. 
N<H Larson faiJ.:; victim to marriage epidemic. 
Maryville beat~ ~I iners, 22-13. 
Pete Bolanovich unable to ward ofT Tech Club wohe~. T ech Clubbcr~ 
horn in on bOlh h is date and hi liquor . 
.Jerry Krall succeeds in getting name in " ,\ o; A Miner ees ll." 
Sievert becomes a hen-pecked husband. 
Miners beat \Vancnsburg and officials 32-7. 
Independents dance and Military Brawl go over with bang. 
Miner's roll over Fon Wood 53·0. 
ROLLA CREAMERY] .... 
and ICE COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Manufacturers of "Pride of R olla" 
BUTTER, ICE CRE AM and ARTIFICIAL ICE 
Distributors of Criesedieck Brothers and Schlitz Beer 





Busy Bee Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
NOVEMBER 
Griffon Clothes 
Boss Comann defends dime directory swindle. 
Enlistment Board shoots bull; Miners rush to enlist. 
Miners whip Springfield 13·0. 
Mazzoni finall y swings it. Adele Katz chosen (?) as Wimer Carnival queen. 
Transportation difficulties do not stop alumni from coming to see Miner 
beaten by cape 7-6. 
Miners lose again to 'VashingLOn U. 19-6. 
All ison wins race and outdi tances date's irate spouse. 
DECEMBER 
T ech Club president has to bail out help one fine Sunday morn. 
Kiburz and Cara(oil chosen (or AJJ-M. l.A.A. Leone, Moore and Mazzoni 
make second team. 
Wimer Carni val a wing-ding, regard less of St. Pat's absence. Green sheet 
green goes to war. 
Soph trounce Frosh, in six inches o£ snow, o-o. 
Miners open basketball season by losing to Washington, Westminster and 
Drury. 
Everybody in midwest blacks-out except Einspanier. 
Miners head Cor home and loved ones. (Me, I'd like two six-month vacations 
a year.- Ed.) 
Mr. J oe Adams wins prize at KSD MSM show. (1 ice work, Joe-Eel.) 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
705 Pine Street 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
JA l .\RY 
~l iner'> ki !l home-town gab goodb) and ~.traggle batk lO Rolla. 
Doc Schrenk. Carrol, Landi. , and Sullerficld Mrickcn b} M arryin · plague 
during vacation. 
Captain Doll leaves and i replaced by Lieutenant Shanks. 
"Tin Soldiers" \VC'>l ha feud with ·· . \~ A ~ l iner Sec~ lt." Prc)\C!-> con-
clusively that Parker Ilall i~ a church. 
~lincr!l lose two lllore basketball gamc'>- Cape and \\'c..,tmin ter. 
Profs throw finals. Finals throw M incrl>. 
Faculty throws WELL-LIGHTED Commencement Ball. 
Class o f 1943 finally graduates. 
~l iner cagers whipped by Springfield. 
Hoard of Visiwrs recommends eJe, en new building~ lor ~L l\1 . 
M incrs break prcccdcm and WIN 2 BASKETBALL GAMES! \V~rrcns-
burg beaten 53-42, and 5 1-42. 
latcer and band turn washwomen and ~crub g}lll nom. 
ROLLA'S SHOW PLACES 
WELCOME THE MSM BOYS 
UPTOWN and ROLLAMO 
- THEATRES -
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 
THE PICK OF FIRST RUN PICTURES ! 
VISIT 
THE UPTOWN, HOME OF "PUSH-BACK" CHAIRS 
ELABORATE LOUNGE COMFORT! 
YES, We're the MINERS' FRIENDS! 
THE TUCKER BROTHERS 
THE MIREBS' FRIERDS 





The "ROLLAMO SODA SHOP" Where 
MINE RS meets MI NER over WAL LY'S SPECIALS 
H OLLINGSWORT H CANDIES-SNACKS-SOFT DRINKS 
BY T H E "ROLLAMO" 
• 
CHARLIE and HOMER TUCKER 
Offer You 
THE "TUCKER DAIRY," HOME OF "ROLLA'S 100% QUALITY 
PASTEURIZED MILK" 
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, AND DAIRY SPECIALTIES 
FOR YOUR PARTIES 
103 West lOth Street Phone 437 
When In Need of Household Furnishings, We Invite You 
to Visit Our Store 
NULL and SON 
614 PINE STREET ROLLA, MO. 
FEBRUARY 
Bou Rock ca lb enior') d i~ ipatcd jerk-;. Rock wr inkled b) d i ~ i pated jerk'>. 
Miners beat Fort \ Vood in third and fourth con~ccmi' c basketball wi n-,. 
Orlofl.ki and T a toian pi nched for peu y larceny. 
A chmeyer geh hitched and geb hell from a lem gal. 
Springfield stops M incr eager~>' winning :.treak. 
Arm y Air Force R e:.cn i.,u, called up. 
t. J>a( s board broke, decide~> to be pa tr iotic and l.u n-endcr dan(e date to 
ad\'anced Mi litarists. 
~l iner cagers whip Fort \Vood again. 
Colone l H erman receives anonymou lcu ers. 
Fascist regime institu ted at Shamrock beanery. Frosh must ari c and "Heil 
Feldhau~" when phone ring~. 
Shaturocker suffer from vitamin defi ciency. 
Fro:.h reser vists called up. 
Rothband-Andcrson merge accom pli bed. 
HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
T he Ozark's Finest and Newest llotel 
75 Rooms { 
Single $2.00 . . ........................... . $2.50 } 
Double $3.00 .................................. $3.50 75 Rooms 
P O PUL AR P R ICE D C O FF EE S HO P 
CENTRAL DAIRY 
GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED 
MILK 




8th & Rolla W e Deliver 
Amli-H u-,ctnan-Finr h triunweratc defeated by Gilliland-Cueto axi~. 
Chollic ~ I itrhell gets his fiancee dwllrn Hon. Cadet Colonel. 
Joe Adam-. prc~t'nt'> ultimatum o n band for .A.M.£. and ultimatum ts 
accepted. 
Varsity gets Mood up on Waync~v illc pla ying date . 
MARCil 
Minerll wind up in founh place in ~Lf..\.A. basketball. 
T he i\1 incr rccognitc!> Empire State building all out tanding achievement. 
John \ Vcbcr barred from receiving cough S)rup. 
luggers and grunt-and-groan-artistll perform at gym. 
Refreshment stand sponsor M Club. 
Fishman gcu- date for Military Ball, then decides to learn lO dance. 
THE MODERN CLEANERS 
CLEANING REPAIRING 
PROMPT SERVICE 
We Deliver Phone 392 
Dream Dancc-~filitary Ball try to '>llb'>titute for Sl. Pat's. Hordes of gorgeous 
gab invade Rolla. Rolla ga ls make annual "We won·L elate ~ I iner an) more 
i( we don ' t go to Sr. Pat':." threats .. 
PRIL 
Tech Club burn . Miners pitch in to help club member who lose belongings. 















Rolla Liquor Store 














THE SNO-WHITE GRILL 
CHILI ~ SHORT -ORDERS ~ HAMBURGERS 
ROLLA'S BEST 
ROLLA'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
CARPS, Inc. SHIRTS PANTS TIES 
THE STORE WHERE YOU CAN DO BETTER ! 
Frank B. Powell Lumber Co. 
EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL 
Phone 94 
The Pine Street Market 
" The Friendly Food Store" 
GROCERIES VEGETABLES 
PHONE 17 
MEATS We Deliver FRUIT 
POP and ROWE 
905 Pine Street 
Phone 
490 
COLD BEER ~ FINE WINE ~ LIQUOR 
LLJ,.......,BE:R CO. 
Rolla's Most Complete Line of 





STEAM HEATED HOTEL 
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH 




On Highway 66 and 63-East Entrance to Rolla 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
POE 'S MARKET 
GROCERY ~ MEAT ~ PRODUCE 
FIFTH AND OLIVE 
BISHOP ' s 
WE CARRY THE SMARTEST RATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES 
HART-SCHAFFNER-MARX SUITS CURLEE CLOTHES 
McGREGOR SWEATERS JARMAN SHOES 
STETSON HATS WILSON BROS. SHIRTS 











Ray S. Rucker 
BUY LIFE INSURANCE BEFORE YOU GRADUATE 
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, M.S. M. '21 
GENERAL AGENT 
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
75 STATE STREET 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
. . . designers of . . . 
FINE ANNUALS 
COLUMBI A, MlSSOURf 
T R A D I T I 0 N 
For more thon hall a century Pontiac ha• been producing QUALITY printing 
plate\ lor all typo• of publicalton work and ho1 estobli1hed a reputation lor 
dependable •••vice whoch I• unncelled among photo•engravers Every · 
where Pontoac yearbook servoce men have become known lor theu friendly , 
helpful Ollls10nco and ore rocognoted lor theor ability as tpeciolius in the 
>chool publicoltan field 
It no• become "An American Trodolion '' lor tehooh to select Pontiac 
a• theu engraver year alter year, wrth the relUh that the number of annuals 
handled by Pontrac has lleadily oncrea•ed Hundred• of these <tolfs hove 
developed d11trnctive book. with the auittance al Pontiac arli<ts and have 
gained recognition lor the orrgonalrty and hrcceu of their publications. 
The entire personnel of Pontiac Engraving & Electrotype Co •alute the 
publuhers of th11 baolc lor their splendod efforts on producong a line year· 
book They onvite other schools to join the thou1onds of ~atis~ed Ponltoc 
clients lor osmtance on the solution of thou engraving problems 
Pontiac served as the Olfocial Engraver to this book 
PONTIAC ENGRAVING AND ELECTROTYPE CO. 
812 · 822 WEST VAN BUREN STREET, CHICAGO , I LLINOIS 








